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EDIoRIAL NOTES.

A Mecrry Chîristmuas to eacand ia:
our readers and friends.

The TRuEn WITsi sentis yaou a 'ms
Box in th formuii of a suppemient of apt
cially selected matter appropriate to t te
season. Muy our readers enj.îy tese
atories-and especiaiy the one whicli
tells how an Engillisionarchei spent
Chistamas, in the days of Faitl, funi
hundred and ifty yearîs ago.

As we go to press the nomination for
the electoral division of Montreal Centre
il taking place. As yet we have lhcard no
tlk uof any opposition. Witl the excep.

îtion f the solitary attempt made by the
.uaiy lituess througlh iLs correspondent
" A Worknai "-who is no workmtan in
the sense he woutld have it undertood-
not one voice luas been raised in favor of
opposisg Hon.J. J. Currai. We hope to
have occasion in our next issue to con-

gratulate the Irish Catboiies of Montreal
-Liberal and Conservative-uponî the
exaimple they have given to our fellow-
coun trynen the world over. Letus be
national in the first place and partisan,
if necessary, afterwvards !

The Michigan Catholie says that "Ca-
naida lias a Caoholic prime miinister and
and lie bas tlrecCatholicsin the Cabinet;
yet our neiglibors across the border are
not up in arms against the 'encroanch-
ment of Rone' etc., etc." We would re-
mind our esteemed conîfrre of Michigan
that Sir John Thompson lias live Ciatho-
lies in the Cabinet and six inl vte mis-
try. Hon. Sir. A. P. Caron, Hon. A. R.
Angers, Hon. J. A. Onimet, uion. Johni
Costigatn are al Catholics and member,
of the Cabinet. Hion. Frank Siitith is a
Catholic in the Cabinet, without portfo-
lio; Hon. J. J. Curran, Solicitur General
of Canada ia an Jrish Calholic. In t hi
country bigotry is almost dead and
buried.

IL is proposed to mauke sweeping
changes in Scotch Presbyterianisn.
"'flic fostering of a due sense of the bis-
toric continuty of Ithe Church froin the
first." "Necessity of a valid ordination
to te Holy Ministry :" "reverence for
boly places," and such like are objects
proposed. The Liverpool Cathtolic Tintes
referring to this exceptional bestirring
says : "The Oxford movement, like a
rising tide, has swelled over theB summits
of the Cheviots, lias swept over the Ro-
man walI iat Carlisle and is now fiowing
in a peaceful steady volume past the
touriste' shrine at Eucelfeclhan, riglht on
to Commercial Glasgow and Literary
Edinburgh ! What wili be the end of ail
this ? * * * * * The famous Scot-
,ch <«Confession of Faith ' is likely soan
to need repair quite as much as the
itbirty-nine articles of the Ghurcli ofiEng-
dand."

Since the day upon Wbich the TituE
aWrrsse was appointed, by the Grmnd
Couneil of Canada, an official organ of
Lhe C.M.B.A., it bas refrained froni aking

part in te discussion going on be.

tween different elements of the Associa-
tion with regard to the formation o a
Grand Conneil for the Province ofQuebec.
We con-ilrel that the letters of their
Graces tiu- Aichbi:ops of Toronto an(d
Mf.id ral siotil suliete to conviice all
nembers of the C.M.BA. tht in union

alone can li found tlhnt strenigth so ne-
cessary tri carry on effectively the grand
worki of such d noble Association. How-
eve-r, this has not prevented us from
being asked, nulmbr!ess times, for an
opinion n pon thei merits or demerits of
the argumients put forward by the advo-

r cates on either siles. As wehave already
stated, not being memiers of the Associ.

i ation, it would be a n unwarranted intru-
sion upon our paît to enter into such a
controversy. From an impartial stand.
point we cati sec considerable force in
th reasons given by both sides ; yet it

- seetms to us there is soie great mistin-
derst anding sroine place. The sooner su ch
umiscornception il cleared away ani pefect
l:irmnony is secured .he better for ihe
whole organization. Out of the am ount
of publicity this discussion lias receivel,
thousiainds mnay hear of and he attracted
to the C.M.B.A. who night have other-
wise reniained indifferent toits existence.
Even that would be a good too dearly
pînrchased at the cost of a continued di-
vision. It seems to us that Quebec, in
seeking to have a Grand Council of its
own, is speaking for this Province only,
and not for this and other Provinces con-
hined. Periaps carefuil reflection upon
that p-int might lead to a clearing away
iof an apparently nisunlerstood ipoint.

One of our priests received a letter
signed " A Catholic "na pou the subject of
" French Evangelization" by the Minis-
terial Association. The letter bas been
handed to us, but we do not deen it ne-
cessary to publish it in full. However,
i-e will just indicate the principal Points
contained in it. The writer says that,
oîwing to the Priest's duties forhidding
his being in the world in a worldly way,
in certain parishes the pastors are not
aware of the growth of heresy amongst
their people. "In Ste. Cunegonde, the
Association have opened stores and

placed incharge, poor young men fronm
the Presbyterian and Methodist collegels;
induced to abandon the faith of their
fathers. I passei along Notre Dame St.
West,oie Sunday evening not long since,
and was surprised to see a service in pro-
gress, the shop being quite full and
nany children hangiig about the door-
way." Thon hle vriter aslkîs tiat some
efforts be made to check this progress of
heresy. He points out as a means the
instruction of the Catbblic masses in the
history of the Ciurch and of the sects;
onily persons iwho know nothing about
the Catholic Church, ber saints and
writers are thus seduced frm their faith.
"The time is. past," says the writer,
" wien the French Catholies can refer to
the Suisse, the truth being that perverts
are more nuimerous, and the number
aWeiis yearly. A perusal of the Minis-
terial report reveals the fact that three
me etinge.were devoted to Freneh Evan-
gel >tion, to use their ehibboleth. iThe

letter closes with two very striking re-
marks, the irit of which is positively
exact, the second seems to us to apply
more tu France than to Canada. -'rhe
cause ofi hi. lamentable depravity May
be traced to Lhe fact that the French
Canadianis, a-s a people, never sutlVred
for their religion ; and to itl ray be a dd
cd the additional charge that, as a peo-
ple, (French) (hey are given to hereLical
doctrine." It wuuld be well, indeed, il
iore attention were paid to these in-

roads of bercs. It nst be <lotie, or
men will lose their Faith.

la its issue of the15th December, the
IRIisI CAN.\IItA% intimates that ain am-
algamartion wïi the WEmU0t CATHOLIC
REvInw-both iofToronto-is in the
near future te be expected. For over
thr: y ears we have been accustoned to
the goud ld nanme of the Irish Canadia a
ever and always synoinymnous for pairio-
tism and religious fidelity. l is with
sincere regrct that we learn of its e1rly
disappiearance ironi the arena in which
it has so long aud effectively wrestled
with every spirit antagonistie to the in-
terests tof Iish-Caalian CatholicS. But
there is a great compensation promised,
in the establishment of a new and power
ful Catholic organ, in the place of the
oid Irish-Canadian and the new,but able
W1'eekly Catholie Review. There is not a
centre in Canada where such a publicat-
ion is more required than iin Toronto.
We wisb the new enterprise every im-
aginable success from its very first step
on the journalistie highway,. and un
broken prosperity in iLs useful and bne-
ficial career. I1t is a pleasure to know
Mr. Patrick Boyle will be connected with
the new journal. A Toronto Catholie
organ without that sturdy patriot and
true hearted Irishman would be an ano-
maly. Long life to him and to the new
en terprise.

Or editorial cf list week, upon the
Liberty of the Press, has attracted con-
siderable attention and some criticism-
This we anticipated and that was our
reason forconmencing the article (which
is only one OF a long series) with these
remarks : " There are several phases to
this question, we, therefore, warn those
who might feel prompted to jump at
conclusions, that our space will not per-
mit us to go very deep nor to touchti pon
many points in one issue. If wlhat is
advanced to-day does not altogether
please-yet we think it should-just
await the continuation of the subject
before flying to conclusions.' Exactly
as we foresaw,several of our readers have
darted off to the conclusion before even
our major premise is fully laid down.
One in particular finds fault with our
treatment of Louis Veuillot. Remenber
we are not talking about the author .of
"Correspondence," of "Ca et la," of
"Rome et Lorette," and of those thou-
sands of liter:.ry gems that sparkle in
tit deep ocean of his philosophy ; we are
speaking about the journalist, the editor
of l' Universe, aud taking him as a sample
of the uh ra religious continental journal-
ism that was calle into life by the ultra.

anti-religious organs o cfe thouigd, and
which swung ta the other extreme of
the penduluin, knocking against Dupan-
loup, Lacordaire, Oza n:tu and kindred
.holic worker., in its osoiltitions. '?e

said : -There is n- , iustionu hof th
goîodtetss of thal paowerul wtriter's mto-
tives ; there is no question iofthe badness
of bis unmetilods." W lihad just ex plan inuetd
the latter assertion, uil had not ias yel
reacied the evidence of the folremierone,
when our iLst article closed. Ve repeat:
whenever a subject is being treated in a
scriali m:anner, it would be wise on the
part of critics ta a.wai Lte conipletion Iof
it, before lying to its conélusion.

Tite Sundy lorninig jNewcs mtaakes a
very characteristic reply to our editorial
of last week. IL simply atteipts te dis-
parage Tue Tum': Wrru'îss in vague and
imeaningless termtîs. However, it faild ta
answer anay one of the reîtsona iadvanced
by us te support our contention that the
"toue and spirit of that organ 'are un-
lealthy." I gives no excuse for the
" prize-liglt" and " Gaity Girls" para-
graphs ; it admtits, inii i indirect niannier,
Litat its rernarks upon the "Life laabor"
of Herbert Spencer, were penned by a
Freethin ker; and it most. careully avoids
referrg to ouar criLicisai of its faise as-
serti-na witii regard ta the Catholic
Church and the practice of Lenten fasta.
Therefore, our assertions with regard ta
ia t organ stand not only unreluted,

but actually admnitted by its editor.
Even the irrepre-ssiblq " Jingle",flinags off
severat lines ofmnieaningless and veiy
ridiculous stufi which ha evidently sup-
poses t e wit, at our exieinse. Men
read thete thtings ; laugi, periapi ; then
seriously turinarouniid and adrmit the
truth of the solid reasoning against
wnich these sqitibs are liced. Tite
editor of THE TRUE WITNEss tianks ithe
Sunday Morning News for a very bou bt-
fui coumpjliuent paid in, andt assures
the editor of that paper, that, if Cunt-
ningly avoidintg an issue is a mark of
cleverness, the said editor of the Sunday
Morning News is an adept. Truth existed
before error, and it ha s survived the
shock of centuries, while all its assail-
ants have invariably sunk into nothintg-

ness. THE TUt- WIrEsawas old and
honored before titis Sunday mîîusiroomi
journalism was thought of in Canada.
THE TRUE WITSEss has wi±nessed the
birt, the shbort life and tbco inevitable
early demuise of more than one such
spasntodic publication). We tan well
afford taobe scoffed at by an organ whiose
onaly argunient is soie silly generaiity,'
whose only veapon is ridicule of ail that

most men consider venerable. We shall
nowr say "Goodlbye"I ta the Sunday

Mor-ning .News ; but when we bahl
be cailed upoin ta write its obituary
we will not be revengeful, but wili do its
memory full justice,;'

The year 1892" hs been mai ed by

many imiportant events; and the Angel
of Death hias knooked at ntany doore.
But the most ingloious destLio f the
year is tbat of t bA.1. A.



ROBERT EMIET.
HIS LIFE AND TIMES.

Cause and Effect in Irlsh History-The
Great Revolution-Columbus, Gart-

son, Whtter-!manolpation
and Emancipators.

I cannot remember the name Of the
street, but the bouse, with its green coat
of ivy-foliage, rises before me as it did
on that keen winter day when Micky
roused me froin my dreams of an Irish
Parliament, and, in a voice soft and sur-
row-subdued, said: "Emmet once lived
there." My heart beat faster, and a
thrill of wild delight, like an elce-
trie spark, passed throughn me. I fondly

azed at the lile window, and thought
saw that lovely boyish face, lit up by

keen eyes, prest against the window
frame. dreamiing of Erin and love. The
last timse he meditatfd, soa ruis a story,
with his elbow ileaning against the little
window-sill nid his manly farehead stu-
diously resting on the palai of his hand,
ie was listening to the matin song of
that spirit-bird, an Irish lark. Away lu
that lovely ray Irish sky, above thej
ields of rustling yellow corn, inI an atmos-1
phere sunny and serene, it sang its song'
of freedorn. What that lark was to the1
feathered songsters below was Eimet to
the rest of Ireland. fis songof freedom1
was a libation rich and juicy fromth i
first pressing of the wine-press of liberty.(
In bis day there were a lew patriots.i
The magnificent work (if Mr. Fitzpatrick1
makes the list grow less and les. These1
few were men that any country night(
well feel proud of. But Emnmet is not
only a patriot, but one of the few names
of istory that transports us from this
world, with its etrata of basenesis andc
selfishness, to one of noble pusrpose and1
generous aim. In that world there
would be no slavery, and the rule of
guidance would e an earnest desire and(
work to make your fellow-nan feel1
happy, to lighten bis life hurdens and
soothe hie cares. .1

BORN IN HAPPIER TIMES,
it should have been bis lot to guide in
every movement that had for its objectt
the amelioration of main. The fairies
who kept watch round his cradle had
brought him all the gifts that the great-
est statesman needs. Fancy and imagin-
ation, in their richest drapery, to capti-
vate the listening throng ; foresight to
know when the iron was bot ; force of
character to strike when that moment
had arrived. These gifLa, and 'riany
more, were accorded to that b :ant
youth, so often called a vision..y byÊ
England's beardless wiiters. If Emmet
is a crank or visionary, he is a star in a
glorious constellation, if worth is to be
measured by what it hus achieved. If his-
tory be worth the Lime spent in its per-
usa, it will but forcibly show us that
these so called cranks and dreamers are
the true reformers and world moulders.
It was the footsore, weary, gaunt il-clad
dreamer that halted atthe couvent of La
Rabida, begging a crua and a flagon of
water, that gave us a new world. It was
two dreamers,-one long after the mid-
might chimes had sang good night, bend-
ing over bis little printing press with bis
stick in and .nd is formas lying near;
the other, amid bits of leather, hammers
and awls, weaving rich enatches of song,
-thatgave the first impulse to Negro
emancipation. To this band, by eveiy
right and title, Emmet belongs. ILt is true
that Columbus, Garrison, Wlittier, lived
to see their dreans realized, while Eut-
met's lite was eut short and bis dream
unrealized. But it is nevertheless true
that bis drearm will ie, sooner or later,
realized, and the honor he craed--an
inscription on bis nameless grave-be, by1
Ireland a Nation,

ENGRAVEN ON 116 TOME.
It lsas curions- faut,. in regard ta lrirh
history, trat i seeas incapable o re-
cognizing cause and effect. What seemsi
perfectly nattural in other coun tries, and
easy to explain, in Ireland weara the1
mask of mystery. To read the weari-t
some tomes of later-day hiatorians is to be
contrnually told that the troubles of Ire-i
land sprung from Catholîc discontent,i
and that a few hot-headed, amibitious1
Protestant youtis fomenrted this discon-
tent, until it was smothered in the rebel-
lion of '98. There can be no greater mis-t
take made than to link Cat-holic diacon-1
terit anti tire shert-livedi outbreak oft
-Emmet'anti bia ieonds. That the Catira-
lics were net a happy and contented peo-
pie 'was certainly due ta the tyranny> oft

those who pretendqd to govein them.
The kind of this tyranny rra be best
gleaned from a descriptionof iL by Ed-
mund Burke as that"machine of wiso and
elabôrade contrivance, and as well fitted
for the oppression, impoverishment and
degradation o a people, and the debase-
ment in them of humnan nature itself, as
ever proceedefrom the perverted inEinn-
uinty of man." That they had a lively
borror for such a machine was at least
natural. BuL that they had any thought
of walking boldly into the monster's
-mouth by futile insurrection, no one,
conversant with those tinres, will admit.
How could they, men at most barely
able to keep the prowling wolf of hunger
from the doors, not only destitute of
arma, and amunition but the means
of cothing ? Their sires, the chieftains
and their retainers, bad fought for cent-
uiries a kind of guerilla wairfare with
England ; bat by their acceptance of a
broken treay, trhesurrensderofithe north-
ern chieftains and the planting in Ulster
of free-booters, tha back-hone of the i-
tive Irish resistaice wasu broken. Vena!
laws crusied the nmarrow and left an ab-
ject race with

AN UNTOLw 5 ctCT oCF Y SOnnoW

as a great heritage, and little hope of
better ihings to cheer a loniley luture.
TIsey were bathed in naisery, and the
bravest hearta conld ano attempt a re-
sistance tat could drown theiri country
with that dire epidemsic. In their nidst
were a body of men -.that had little in
common with thenm. Of Vie beauties of
their religion, or the consolation it
brought, they were entirely ignorant and
bad no desire to investigate. From an-
other philosophy they sad drank deep o
individial liberty and nationali ndepeid-
ance. Withuout studying the premises
of this bizarre phiksophy, or rationaily
drawing out its logical issues. they swal-
lowed it in its entirety, and clamored
loudly for liberty and fraterity. Un-
bridled libeîqy ahould draw the chariot
of the world, and whole-souled frateruity
hold the reins. Dashising, witty Imisi
soldiers of fortune had brought this
beacun-light from the gay, witty salons
Cf Paris to the convivial gatherings uf
Dublimn's elite. Front thence it was
tîansported by apt Kerry butlers and
smart Galway coachrnen to the thatched
cottages of the farmera and the huts of
the peasantry. It iua be confessed
that this doctrin that aprung from the
French Revolutio was intensely capti,
vating. It was r .' the nightingale's
song after the weary awing of a rookery.
After a dull, dreary, ainy, winer day
it came as a kind et indian summer.
bien fondly imagined nat it was a real
summiier, threw off tireir overcoats, and,
as usual, contracted a cold which ended
in hasty cotisumption. It was emainentiy
an enthusiastic time, and, as soue un-
known %one wrote: "enthusiasmu leads
in the vanguard of the world a progress.'
The Old World was passissg through a
phase the most momentous in her hisory.
Dynasties ai d thrones were being pound-
ed up by the Frencb armies like arotten
boues in mortars. Our fair young land

as battling tas- libertn. Wasiigon
ira ursieatreti bis swos-t, anti Patrick
Henry's gloriouswords hiad been uttered.
It were indeed strange if, amid these con-
flicts for liberty, Ireland should renain
dunib. One figure here swinrs into ken.
It is that of a beardless youth with a
heart full of love for liberty and a mind
of rare powers, sick of the dul cruelties
of tyrannyl. e had drank from i the
overdiowing cup o French soplistries,
deeming them brilliant truths. aci and
every oe of thenm he would use as a kind
of hreadlight for his locomotive progress.
Enthusiasn was the atmospbere iis peo
ple breathed, and in no nmore fitting one
could hesoiw his seed. lie wotld appeai
to the latent love of the people for a free
land ud boldly reap the harvest. His-
tory night have warned him were il
fot that
DREAMERS DESPISE TlE SURLY OLD DAME,

and lauglu at the sign board of prece
dence, This rare intelligence was Robert
Emmot'3. There are fdstws in his charac-
ter; there are spots on the sun. But
take bis youth, his talents andthe noble
use he attempted to make of tem, his
al and all, and you may not fear to put
him against the best poet-sung heroes
of Greece and Rome. If a youth speaks
to the rabble burning words tht loge in
the b uman beart, wisile at the same Lime
lie teaches bis educated butservile friends
to pity that brutalized rabble, is it nut
dramatie? Where shall we find that qua-
lity, that so many modern writers deem
as the irarm of history ? Race prejudice

still survives and the ycuiths, that ware
toa carried on warfare against what
Lhey were pased to call bar-
barians, drank deep dyed Falernian
and spent their holidays and sesteritii in
baths were beroes. Modesrs may leave
the noblest lessons oflove and courage be-
hind thiem, they lack the dramatic prose
so sang the poetastere and back histor-
ians o this victorious era. They dismiss
Emmet as a crank, the outbreak as a
luiacy tiat began and ended with him,
and its effect of no importance. It can-
not be conceded that this outbreak be-
gan with Emmret, he iho wil track it
to ils rising will find himnself b the mud-
dy waters of the Seine. Letit ie candid-
ly admîitted that it wns a failure in as
much as it signally failed to achieve all
it hiad su glibly promised. This admit-
ted, we come to deal with the effect
which to use a pea:sant's phrase "is a
horse ci' another colour." Tise effect
tiat Emuîel. desired was not enancipa-
ion of tie Catholica, nor Home Rle in

its ordinary acceptance, but
TOTAL SEPARATION FRO\ ENGLAND.

This was impossible to do wit tie
.ieanîs heud in hand. Ireland was hope-
lersly divided, a peasaitry sunrk in
ignorance and tie direst poverty, a
gentry lost in all orts of villainies and
di anor. His,indeed, was avoice almost
lost in that trange wilderiess ai (risi
dessont and treachery. Tie Jews Tdid not
rest until the head of one who was call-
ing them lu the better way, was served
up to grace the convivial feasis of a
heatless msaiden. Englantd was ot con-
Lent until tIre best blood of Enmmet dyed
i-he nandkerchief of a Dublin mechanie.
Tire blood of ieroes but hastens ef-
tects. The death of this young Irisimiai
by tise most perverted means kiown to
tiat farce Irish Justice, taugit a hopeful
lesson to the younger gentry, wiile to
the striking peasîantry, it bad the sanme
effect as the songs of Tyrtaeus on
the Graecian soldiers, a spurring
On to nobler and better things.
Wandering minstrels'y sang his bopes asnd
" failures half divinse" in every city,
while itinerant ballad-singers, amid the
heath-cladills and wild moorlands of
their native land fustnd many a night's
shelter and cheery meal for the song
tisat told of Enret. He was dead, thai
yotng hero, whuse dying request was ta
be buried in his uniforim io green, bit
his spirit lived and gave pover to oter
men and other times. It gave force to
the appeals of O'Connell, helped him tu
win emancipation, breatired on the lute
of Davis, throbbed witi the ieart of
leagher, tauglit Mitchell a diiregard of

death, rescued liberty or) rny a bloody
battie-field in the New World, made Lb
long weary vigil nigits of Parneil and
Biggar feel as nought, and lired the lieart
of the first statesman in the Old World
to a sense of duty and right tu a long
suffering people.

What if Emmet learned lis ideas of
liberty frona the sophistical Frenchs
school. Inr the purity and goodness et
his own heart ie cleansed then from
every baseness. To such a marn death
was of smiall consequence, if Iris spirit
survived. That iL has survived we have
ampily proven. À few years after his
death the iwily place hunter, Philips,
wrote: "In Americ ihis metumry is hat
of a marty-."l 'at it will survive unitil
his sea-girt isle becomes another Atlanta
wl hrardly be questioned by even his
enemies.
"God works thro' man not bills or snows

in man, nlot men, lis the Godiike power;
The man, God' potentate, Godt fureanrows;l
He seuds hlm strengti as. tie destiued hour;
His spirit Lie breates aino oune deep heart;
Hie cloud lie bids trom ne itle depart:
A saint ?-aud a race i to God reburnu?
A man ?-one man maTkes a nation's morn.'

WALT ssLEcKY.

ABOUT ANNEXATION.
When dyspepsa laInvades your system aind

bad -blood occuples a s trougholdi lu your bdy
the r out of Lie trouble ia to annex a botle
of Burdock Blood Bitters, the best remedy for
dyspepsia and bad blood, and the only one thal
cures to stay cured. ..

She: What did papa say, dear, wien
you told hini you wisied to marry me ?
He: I Io not remember what lie said,
darling, but I know I felt iurt.

PREPAE FOR C11HOLEiIA.
Cleanliness, care and courage are the re-

sources of civilization againsi bcholera. Keep
the budy scruptlosily clean. Bat hot food.
Take Burdock lood Bitters to mantain regu-
lar digestion and ensure pure blood whic la
the very best safeguard against cholersa or any
other epldemie. ..

A fact-The discontended man finds
up easy-chair.

Conquer Thyself.
In general refuse nature what it. de-

mands without need.
Compel nature to yield when it resists

without reason.
Nature begs a few minutes indulgence,

after the hour appointed for rising. Re-
fuse even a second.

It suggests easy positions -at all tiunes.
-Do not listen to the suggestion.

ILt prompts you to seek a comfortable-
position at a prayer.-Beware of yieid-
ing.

Perhaps it whispers to yeu to abridge
the time of prayer.-Prolong it, if you
can.

There is a choice morsel in the portion
served you.-Make a sacrifice of it to
Jesus, who imnisolated lhimself for ye.

You have a good appetite ; you are -in
haste tosatisfy it. Wait awhile ; eat
sluwly.

Are you sad ? Do you feel inclined
to weep ? Then sing.

Are vou ii ibad f iumor ?-Laugh if
ossible.

Are you anxious to talk,to itter a wit-
ticism ?-Offer as a holocaust to Jesuts,
your desire, and that you wish to say.

Are your tamupted to anger ?-For the
love of Jesus bu very nieek and gentle.

The Joints and musclse are so lubricated by
Hosd-iarsaparlila that ail rb,eUmatisn and
sJffness suai disappear. Try iL.

A FELLOW FEELING,.-Indignrant ild
lady : Guard, do you allow smosuking in
this conpartment ? Obiiging guard:
A.w, weel, if iause of thegentiemei object.
ye can tak' a bit draw o' the pipe.

Do nut, suffer from sick headache a moment
lorger. IL l snot necusSary. Carter's LiLtle
Liver Pills will etre you. Dose, one LitLte Pit.
smali price. Small dose. Smal pitl.

A COUNTERMANn.-(Extracted from a
merchsuw' leuter t) a mnanufacturer) -"I
was induced tu-day by the imnportiit.y of
your traveller to give him» an order, but
as 1 did it mrerely with the object of get-
tisg rid of iii in a civil mianner and
witirout ioss af Lime, I mubt ak yo Lto.
cancel the saie."

SORET, i1lth February 192. I. tbe under
slgned. bave ustd Dr. Laviollte's Sur p of
Turpenine fur brohitsLS. fruma wflici ws

uenutS1g ior over a year. Tutls sy rup no. only
curud rue tfbrouchtis, but aiso o gravel asd
caculus ointe kidneys, which had caiused me
intense sufrerei.g for over 3 yeare and from
wlch I wa, vrry neaîr dyng 2 years ago. I am
now in nerfctL ieilti, ail ..ynptons ofLiose
Usseasses haviiug cumîîpeteiy dîuappearer for
over Ltiree mnths. J. B. ItoUlLLAID IIn-
spector-Genieral o Mines for te Provisce o
<uebec.

MONTREAL, ith February 1I92. 1, the under-
signed, cer Lfy Lu my liLie noy, seven yearrsold,
having b en eured by Dr. Lauiallette's Wsuru p
of Turpentire. HRe eaugit "la grippe " last
wlmrer, ad .ook seveai remedists u.avralling-
iy. His congu was most violent and very
painiul for u, Lheur. Towards the onusth of
July last, when tie cough was at its w.,ret, ie
made use of t.lis marvellous syrup and was
c pleLely care bY two buttl. lie has neVer
cou.iged smee, and I cungkder his lungs mach
stresngiened »y ihis wonsdersui remedy. J.
A. DzsRoeissus, No. 11l St. Chriscophse Street.
ifigent o Estate ksilly), 151k Notre bamie
Street.

<'J.ENSJE," said ie, "I shaUl go ta your
l'atier :aidj sask his consent lat once.s
"Watt, George;; don't be imiruptient," sLid
Jentrnie ; 'wait uritil atter thie tiret, whien
ny dressmiaker's bill comes in. fe will
be mure willing Lo part with rue then."

EvmaYnoDY SUFairt PAINs.-It la the re-
tUiL oifviuatlsiu of natures lais. Perry Diavis
isas doue mcIi t ol ay thei uuffleriug ot tEe peO-
ple by giving Lbes out of naLure's stre-ihOUse

a biam for evury wournd." Sucb i Lte Pain-
KillCer ; I stops puin alnost inttatly, là used
both luternally and externaiy, anid l of ail
other pain remnndses tie aldest auned bes. New
aise Big BOtLie, 25e.

DAuGHTrt :Yes. I know Mr. Staylate
comes very often ; but iL isn't ny fault.. I
do everythinsg I Cau to drive bim» away.
Od gentleman: Fudge! I haven't beara
yon sing to him once.

HOLLOIVAY's PILLS -Ail our Facultes.-
AImoL ail disorders of the human body are
distiLncty tUbe traced to Impure bloud. The
pufcation of Lhat tluid La the tiret step t-
wards healh.ti loiawary's Pilns recommend
thenselves t Lthe atLent.ian ai ail sufferers ; nU
injurious consequences can result trom tiher
uise, no mistake oan be madue in their adminle-
tratlion. laindigestion, conflrmed dybpepsia,
and obroule constipation the mosst bsneteial
affdets have been, aud always mustbe obta-
ed froin the wholesome power exerted 1y these
purifysug Pille over tbe digestion. Persone
wbose lives have. been restored to ease,
strength and perfect bealth by Hoiioway's
Pill, dter frutess tri ai of Lise whole parina-
copoea of Phy sie, attest this tact.

CustomQr who bas ordered fish, and
been 4iven some leathery substance:
What ls this, waiter? Warter: A sole,
air., Oustomer: 1 thouglit so. iWhose
boot did it corne off?

.x0%.':' fr'Unt.aôli 01mx U
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RELIGIOUS STATISTICS.

LA SEMAINE RELIGIEUSE SPEAKS,

And Furnishes Figures to Show the
Amounts Pald by Religions la.-

stItutions- Au Ar-ar of
Powerfll Facts.

The Archbishop's official organ bas
been publishing, of late, a series of most
interesting articles upon the good done
by the Cathsulic religioust institutions of
this city. IL has also abiy refuted t.he
miserable attacks, made by thoughtless
people, upon those holy establishments.
But to cap the climax, last Saturdaty's
issue of La Semaine Religieuse contes out
with more than a mere statenient o!
facts; it furnishes the figures that sub-
stasnatte its statenments and solinily
declares that the figuxas bave been care-
fully verified. We quote the article in
fun

HOTEL DIE'.

IL irst akes up the Hotel Dieu, and
shows that, frots January 1. 1888. to
December 1, 1892, Lisait osmmnsumsity' paid
$2,589.39 for water. $11,962.49 issrihe:îtingm
the Iospitatil, $2,999.81 'Or ligit, $si7z0,40
for retmedies and suruical instrumiietit8s,
and $39,597.38 for the ordinary tax ois
their properties. Againsti tiis, tihe Nans
received fris the Quebec Goversniist
$1,120 lor Irish patIents, aid witinins îs1
past five yeiarr, ansother grantt f i$1.400
for French-Canadiati patients. Now dor. 
ing the above mentiosed periud,11,361>
pat ents have been received and attended
to gratuitously. The total numsber of
days ut sickiess was 287,429. and pttting
down st the lowf igure ni 25 cents the
cost of each day, the suin of $71,857.25 is
reaclied. Moreover, the nuns have kept,
fed and clothed 371 children in thesr
orpianage. At the prisent monment
they have 167 polr patients, and, during
the last 12 months, 800 patients receiveit
graituitous treatnent a the disp esary
loir diseases of the eyes, ears, noso alod
throat.

GREY NUNS.
From 1887 to 1892, tne Mother Housa

of the Grey Nuis paid $55,066 64 in taxses,
made up as folIos:--Wat-r, $3,914.62;
strests and pavements, $4,6[2.13; horses,
$216.04; on properties, $30,822.73; to
Cote St.Antoisne, $11,177.12; to St.JHenri,
$4,039.84; to St. Gabriel, $102.19 ; to
Notre Danie de Graces, $181.87.

The institute for the Biinud paid $582.34
for water; $840.63 for special taxes, and
$899.5. on prorerties.

The Notre Dame Hospital paid $731
for the water taîx and $269 for roads and
pavemenis. The wattr tax during the
sanie period vas for the Hospice St.
Joseph, $393.22; for the Hospice St
Charles, $466.10; for the St. Patrick's
Institute, $307.60; for the St. Bridge
Institute, $3.55; for the Bethlehem estabs-
lishnment, $229,63. Total anount of taxes
paid by the Siaters of Ciarity, in the
coure of five years, $62,479.52. Now,
bere iwhat they do for the people. Their
present Mmontr. al family is composed as
f<dlows-: 192 old men, 305 poor wotten,
260nirphan boys,360 orphatngirls, 29eick
persons, 87 foundlings, 64 blind peuple.
1676 childs en in the "Salie d'Asile."

SSTERs OF PROVIDENCE.

In the course of five years, the Sisters
of Providence have paid $8,298.90 to th
Corporation for their Mother House.
their St. Catherine street, Asylum, their
Deaf and Dumb Institute and their St.
Alexis Orpianage; $4,315.93 for water,
and $3,982.97 f1r expropniations, street
widening, pavements, etc.

Since its foundation in 1843, the Pro-
vidence Asylun has given gratuitous ac-
commodation to an average of 100 poor
people every year. The dispensary, est-
abluîised in 1863, lis given between 15,-
000 and 20,000 miedical prescriptions to
outside poor, every year. About 10,000
meals bave been served each yearto out-
aide poor, at the depot.

For the present y'ear, from July, 1891,
to July, 1892, the folLswing are the fig-
ures for the Mother House, the St. Cath-
erinestreet asylum and tIe St. Alexis
dOrphaiage :-340 poor kept and fed gra-
tuxtously; 137 little girls kept, fed and
taught gratuitously in the orphuanage ;
1,002children in the Salle d'Asile, a
large number of whom. do not pay the
monthly cotiibution, which in 30
.cents ony; 25,099 visita to sick per-
-sons and poor peoplei.1,931 night watt
ches with sick and dying persons ; 300
,oorpees laid out; 16,813 meals given at
the depot ; 4,885 siok persons attended to
4t the dispensary ; .08000 expended for

remedies given to the poor ; charities
distributed by the visiting nuns to out-
side poor, *3,233. For the same period,
July, 189, ta July, 1892, the Deaf and
Dumb Institute had 287 pupils, plus 49
poor inmates. The Government grant
and the boarders' fees formed an amount
equal to the niaintenance of 78 innates
osniy, according to the terme of the pros-
pectus, so that the remaining 209, plus
the 49 poor mentioned, were at the charge
of the inst.itution.

SISTERS OF THE GOOD sfEP'HERD.
Fron 1888 to 1892 they paid $3,946.58.

for water : $1,211,22 taxes on their i m-
uvables not accupied by them , $96.50

l'or sewera, roads. etc., naking a total iof
$G,15438. The Sisters generally loige,
ieed and keep gratis 200 pour wonen or
young girls. The famuilies that they
have Lcen helping in tie city, for niany
yeirs piLsL, are îsnum±bered by thousands.
in site course of five years the Goversi-
iunt gave then 83,270, which makes
about $2.50 a y'ar ior eaci poor i tihe
tinsilalun. Putting doiwnat S,$3 a mnîîth
t cost for tse board and dress of anu

in tate, we cone l this resu it. tIsat i tlie
cosirse no flie ycars, tise Sasters of the j
Gtood shepherutihave nad!e cha rity ta tii"
untîiirtutnce chi>irenxs tu tise extett cU
GJ0 11. Ine distî~1 mLst, besties, see

tu tLiter owli i teniatiaîan d adit e keei-
iog of the .asss'Zssiery.

SISTERS OF 3tr:lCY. ·

''e Sisters of Mre p:sad for watr, iii
the course of live years, $2,631.SL and
they received from t.ie G.vernmsseit tor
the Maternit - anti the e[ildren $1,545.
Frnoi Decensi ber, 1887 to Deceiiiber, 18921
tisey received 2,801 patients. of mhicis
tinumber 1,382 pait snothing a, ali. Te
expese iuncurredFfor tht' ltter, includinsg
the three mbssosI' board, laundryinîg,
remsedies and utiher caLre. ariotuists to
$56,.87:1, smaking about $41 fur eals.
isesîdes this, front April 9, 1889, to Dec.
1, 1892, the 1,100 childsen born iii the
M rnsity, caused •ait expensse of 828,-
443. Again, in May last, the Sisters
bought at St. Hilaire, ior poor abandoied
its tle ciildrens, a prloperty Lwhieli they
paidI $i0,000. We have now reached aa
expenditure of$ 95,333.07 on beialf of
povert.y and weakness in the course ofi
tive yeara.

LITrLE SISTERS OF THE POOR.
They were the last to arrive in Mo't-

real amîong the Sisters of Charity. They
,have nso revenue; nu moneyi s the bank-.
Tîseyl hve frons ihand to moutis, beggng
the food of their old people as iweil as
their owni. They wre tounded fiflty
years ago, and now iuaber 4,500, dis-
seusinated througlîoîut the whole world,
im 266 establishnsents where they care
or andl eed uver 200,000 old people.
Since their arrival i Mottreal, Sept.
1887. they have received 218 old persons.
Tey iave assis'ed at their death bed
and laid up 78 of these. They now iave
83 inniates, 41 men and 42 womiens; that
is ail that thie Forlar street asyluim cati
acconsîmsudate. In the course of four
years, they have recived $280 subsidy.
They have paid $197.03 for the water,
ansd 9337.05 tor the widening of a street.

When referring to the taxes paid by
the different institutions on their real
estate, the article remarks - that the
revenue thereuf i applied to their work
of cisatit>'. _________

Little boy : Well, that's the queerest
thing I ever saw. Mother : Waiit is ?
Little boy: I juast saw our school teacher
ait the corner of the street a-Iaugiit'
jut lige othier people.

As if by magic, air, for, after a few atp-
plicationss, every grey hair 1 lad in ni
isead was chanig'ed to its ornginal brown
color by Luby's Parisian Hair Renaewver'
I now use it whens I require to oil ny
hair. Try it, my dear lellow, ansd y'oit
will see far yourself, tlat there is no pre-
paration of ils kind known that cai in
anuy way compare will coipare wiith it.

Mrs. Fashion, about to give a party, to
lier greengrocer, formerly in service : 1
heur yoîs're used to waitiniig. Green-
grocer ruefully: Yes, muni ; your ac-
count has biiiarunnin' over a twelve-
month. -e-- -

Warranuted-" Are. these ra.or sharp ?"
Shopkeeper turnirsg down his collar and
exhibiting a superb gash a " Look here."

Men in training for or in the field of
athletie sports, at ail times subject tO
sprains, bruises, cuts, wounda or hurt,
will misa a surety of cure if they are not
are not supplied with St. Jacob' O1lu The
best for trainiag..

ELLEN'à cHRISTAAs TREE.

Little Ellen'a mother ws dead. Oh,
ny dear children, you who have happy
homes and loving arme into which to
cradle your tired httle beada at night can
not understand the Lerribly sorrowfui
meaning of these words. But, Ellen did,
for on All Soule' Day a year before they
had laid her dear mother in the grave-
yard, and it only remained for ber to coi-
ceal and try to repreds the tears that wor-
ried father so, and to pray, as ase did
daily, for strength and patience as lier
mother had tauglht ber to do, her beauti-
ful prayer for the sou ls in Purgatory.

She wias an only child, wihich mad lier
condition doubty lonely, for if she lhadl
had brothers anti sisters to play with,
tey might have censoled eacli otîserand

made thetimeseem less long and dreary.
And yet ele wa only a child, but eiglht
year old. and as ue satin ithe dceep win-
dow seat, waiting for lier father, sd look-
ing out into the gathering niglht, she
luonged for a Christmas tree, such as the
chilidren were preparing in the house op-
psite, a glimpse ni which she cnuld
'-atch now axnd thet thruugh Lite haf-
i ciused Bitrs. t ise daired not ask
tir it. Ptîçia i.as so sait, lie hail said ht i
night lie had theli toigiiaio Christmn
ansd wiisied il, wmere Over. So did E[iei
wirhed it were over, for si temembered
tise ast happy Cliritntas, ien maniiîsa
had decked the tree with lier own hands.
ait w*1tnn itwas lighted had1 dn:iced
gaily round it, half ititihg Eil'i ihri li r
aini< frosi tse fluor..su tilIi'was sihe o li 
joy and festiviy o tisensims. A ndit l
wais nt so mchlk for IereIf as t.be
thuugit, thattL tiobtili pl ise er rnother,
if she knew, that made Ellen lig for thie
Christias tree. She ias a loving.
thotitli, conscienstini s clild, a ti
never could banisht the feelite that her
mother vould wish lier to be cieerfui
uAd happîîsy as she coutild, withiout her. lae
tore lier death slhe haid given lier nrtuniy
little charges antd inîjuunetssns-teling lier
ti be very kind to ier fatlier, ai L gîrow
up a compatniun for bim, not to grieve
for ber, but to do ai lier duties is il she
were there, that su she might grow up tis
be a gouti and useful womsan, a coifort
and joy to all about lier. Sumehow ELlen
felt that a Christmas tree would be the
beginning of ail the pleasant and cheer-
ful things and thoughts ase neatnt t isd
and think for lier father. But ishe dared
not îak hii, and her sniall forehead soon
becae a mass of wrinkles, ausfill ofi con-
licîiig thoughts wa her perplexed
soul.

Finally a smile dimnpled around the
cornera of ber mouth, and she slipped
fron her seitjust in tinme to greet ber
latier as he etered the lark hallway,
where the lamp had nout yet beeti lighted.
All throtugh supper Lime ehe was absent
minded, but Judge Trenor, low-spirited
as he was, did not observe it.

Ellen aroise the next morninsg still firm
in her resolve ; she had deterniiiied to
have a Christmas tree, even tioulagh she
should keep IL in the seclusmion of lier
own rooi ; she felt asaured her mother
wotsld have liked it. But whiat to decor-
ate il ;with ? There were soie crystal
balle and gaily colored trinikets in the
top drawer, a few half-burned w:nx
candles lying about here and there, somte

ON' TrÂt
*~That's a gaod waY'

toa buy a niedicine,
but lt's a etyT
bard condition

. 9ýU under which ta sel
Iit. Perhaps you've

nsticed, [î ai hor -mi
.medicine dom't at-

,r temptit.
iNTe or y remedy

markable in its effects that It can be sold on
this plan is Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dis-
covery. As a blood -cleanser, strength - ro-
storer, and fesh-builder, there'.enothinglike it
known to medien1 science. in ever disease
swhere the faul is inh er or the andha

Dyspapsia disin iiunsadth
ms t born in, deal, and crfulous
affections, it is guaranteeZ in every case toa
benefitor cure, oryou have your money bsck-

To every sufferer from Catarrh, no matter
how bad the case or of bow long stand-
ing, the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remed say this: "If we can't cure it,

wy an, permanent l y youâfOOinoea1sY scld by :sidnitWf

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Seif -Raisillg Flou
au THE BEST and TUE O0NLY GENUINA
*rtiole. Houekeepers uhould ak for it an
see that bey se it, au ociers are ltaitaion,

?~' '.**~
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Japanese fans and bright advertising
carda in her play-house, and a small
Sata Clats on the mantie. Ellen was
confidentL lat if she only had the tre
ahe could soon find eiougîh decorations
ta make it presentable. Once enmbarked
in the enterprise, she was fertile in re-
sources. A stunted.lif-withered juîniper
tree, grew in <ne corner lf the small oity
garden. It liad always been an eyesore
ta Mm. Trenor, who hiad frequently
spoken of lhaving it renoved. "Maîmma
would be pleased if 1 were to dig up and
maake a Christmas fren o it, I know,"
ase said, and suiting ithe action to the
word she ran down stisir.s, elssdirig. as for
as possible the gaz.e of the servatits and
wias soon tugging aay at the tree,
which readily yieIed l to lier efforts.
Snmke blackened as it was, she iast ened
wish it ta the bath roormr, wlere she
treated it to a warm bath, whichliim-
prived lis aptease ance very nsîeh. Then
sne carried il, to her owni roomii, and stick
il. in L large old-faishiotned, hroi-httom-
ed vase which always Bloc»dl on the nias-
te!. It was a tigit li, but titat Was
rather desiraîble tiaisni lerwise, as it
made itless liable Lo tpple over. This
accomplisied she brouglht fsorthf ier
irtaissrt-s, and began to irange thies on
the tree. Whlets ait tias tushe siasllilt ee
stii looukd tiare. and Elei did not f ei sat-
istied. Aller rînînsaging through vanious
drawers she fouint some gaily color d rib-
hains which sie tiedtinasmng tie brasilis.
ler lestdi Ill w-as to large to r.tt onm the
tri e, bnut ise sat ber dowrn beside il., and
ttkinîg thie test o lher smnail famsily, bat-
tered assdt broken as ost of theni were,
she prepared toarrange their ga-ieits
in soname kind of urder. This is no e>sy
task eithter, they iad been neglected fur
sorie Ltine, and were sadly i ineed of re-
pair. A t. lengthl ill wrats in readiness, the
lit-tle famssily seated :unid and below th
branches iisai Ellen gszed adnirasgly at
the restts ofl ber labor.

ut something wast yet wanting. Open-
isng the drawer of a eniall cabinet Ase
to k itherefroim a pictitre ofi Ûr Bits-sed
Lady hltisig the Divine Inaot in lier
arnis. The acenue wtai tie stabîle of Bc-s-
lehem. This slhe placed at the apex of
the tree, ieneath the one gilt star which
croined it, syibo to lier ciildish muind,
ot that wonderful star whichis led the
sieplierds te the new burn King. Tak-
sog a phoitograph of ber mouîtler irons ils
framie ise put it reverently a lifle un-"
derneatLi tie picture of the Madonna
and child, tears starting froi lier eyes as
she gazed lovinîgly iinto tie dear remiema-
bered lace.

It was nosw uinliglited, and she felt im-
pelled to ligit the candles few as they
were, o oatxiouis wa site to see othe
effect. She did su, and was standing
witlh lier back ta tise door lalf admsiring
ber own sitccesis and lialf wishiing the
tree lhad been mure conplete when her
rather opened the door. For a moment
tae atood amazed, half vexed also, for to
his quiek irspulsive tmind came the
thouglht that Ellena should not have thus
indulged herseif on tisns ad, lonely
Criristmias. She neither saw nor heard
him, as standing beneath the flickering
lights site said in a low and Luarful voice,
while she looked up at her mothc-r's pic-
ture:

, 0, my two dear mothers, Mary and
my own mamnma, my tre as not nice I
know, but it was the best I couîld do, ana
i dared not iask papa. Desrarweet iamt-
ma, I only did il because I knew il would
hîave pleased yotu."

Iu another instant Ellen was folded in
her father's arnms, and they mingled Ltheir
Ltrs together. That imight lhe resolved
that he wouhl not let hie grief degenerate
itto sellishisness, and renembering the
sweet, suniiny nature of lis wi le, ie looked
upon this as almost a direct message
fron ithe dead, aun then and there made
the resolution tiat Edeni should thon
and aisavs have a liappy Christmas
whiile he lived. Ernlisting lte ervices f
a ikind couisin wholim e invited to spenîd
Christmas with themus, lie ord red a beau-
tifal tree, handsonmely dccorated, and
then he led Ellen an Cliristmsas Eve, ta
lier great surprise and unfeignsed joy. In

e lit of the maiy colored
tapers ogeter they sang the " Venite
Adorentis" as hatd always been their
wont, and though each voice was bruken
withi ter, ti'hey both falt happier in the
kniowiedge Lat ail things had been done
as the dear, dead mother would have
wished.-The Poor Sotds' Advocate.

Mr. Troomner: wiiere on eartb in my
noi silk bat? I'v e ioked everywhere for
iL ? B.is bride sweeti>': Ya .said yn
wanted it ironed, dear, so I sent It Out t
the launciy.
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RESPECT THE OLERGY•

Lut week. in an editorial note, we
plainly stated that correspondence or
communications of any kind reflecting
upon the Church, its clergy, or its insti-
tutions, wil not be published in the TtUE
WITNEsS. Two weeks ago we gave space
to a letter signed "P. J. D. Cleric," on the
subject of the respect expected from
school children towards members of the
clergy. In order to give fair play to
every one wu published, in ourlaIt issue,
two communictiions, both dealing very
severely with "P.J.D." In all justice,
P.J .D." should have a right to a rejoin-
der, as there are two against one ; but,
evidentiy, he does not deem it worth his
while to carry on the discussion, and we
are very glad. These are the last letters
on the subject, or any kindred one, that
we will accept. Through courtesy we
produced "J.J.M.'s" epistle, the tone of
which would suggest a spleen, either
against "P.J.D." individually, or against
wearers of the cassock in general. ILs
last phrases might he easily construed
into a direct insult to all those who carry
the cassock. The sa4ing that «the habit
does not make the monk," is very true;
but neither'does despising it mark re-
finement-even if it be fashionable, in
our day.

We woùld also remind our readers
who may have been interested in this
little cross-firing that the cassock is ,not
as eaaily donned as it is cast of. More-
over, no man can wear it, above ail, in a
seminary, without the permission and
special sanction of bis e:.clesiasticail
superiors. And no man is allowed that
privilege who is not deemed worthy of it.
As a rule they who flhng aside the garb
of religion are most ready to criticise the
men who retain it. There is one more
point in this short correspondence which
deserves attention. To say that "the
keen eyes of the little ones see through
Ihe garb," is a very poor compliment tu
the teachers, or, rather trainers, of
those little ones. It indicates that the
young minds are brought to such a poinL
of detective cunning and general suspi-
cion that the boys can read through fea-
tures that to experienced disciplinarians
muet have been impervious. It would
show that the children were taught toi
scrutanize every one that wore the cas-
sock, and to look upon him with a pre-
conceived doubt. It would be an evid-
ence that the great warning "judge not"
was ignored in the formation of these
young lads.

The truth of the whole matter le, that
the boys-especially in the Brothers'
schools-are taught to pay due respect to
every clergyman they meet; not on ac-
count of the cieric's individuality, but
on account of the garb he wears and
which of itself announces him to be one
specially removed from.the world. How
faithfully the young lads carry out the
teaching of their masters is another
question. But one thing is certain, there
is no class of children in the world more
respectful towards the clergy than the
Irish.Catholic boys of this cpuntry. And
it would be a sad day when these urchins
wvould be taught to look with suspicion
upon the garb of religion and to use
their " keen eyes "in attempting to dis-
tinguish a wolf in sheep's clotbing, un-
der every cassock. IL is not for us to
judge of the hearts, much le of the
soiuls, of other men; be they ecclesias-
tics their lives are under the eyes of
their superiors; and be they laynien or
clergymen their intentions are known
to God alone, and we can judge them
only by their actions. Therefore as
Christians, as Catholics, as citizens it is
our duty to pay reverence to the religi-
oua garb under all circumstances, other-
wise we siq against cbarity and we in-
sult God Himxself, Respect your clergy
if you wish to be respected.

C. M.B., A.
OFFICIAL.

OFFIcE OF THE GRAND PRESIDENT,
- BROCXVILLE, Dec. 19, 1892.

BRoTHER,-At the foot of the lat
assessment notice there appears to be au
"Important Notice " which should not
have been issued at so early a date. On
looking at the list of deathe on said
notice you wiIl observe that they cover
to October 21st only, while, as you are
already aware, our liability to the
Supreme Council extends beyond that
time. You wili be duly notified when
the separate beneficiary arrangement
takes effect.

Particular attention should be paid to
that part of said notice which refers to
the applications for new certificates, and
no ine should be lest in connection
therewith. We are anxions to have ail
the details of our arrangement with the
Supreme Council completed as soon
after the 31st December as is possible.

I had -the pleasure of meeting the
Supreme President. and bis Excutive
ind the Supreme Committee on Laws an
Rochester on 15th inst., and feel justi
lied in saying to you that as a resuit of
my interview with them I an sativfied
Canada will have i oreason to comnplain
about the treatment she will receive at
the hands of the Supreme Council. -i:.

The membership at large wili be
pleased to hear that thme ra nks of the
C. M. B. A. in Caiad, are rapilly closing
up, naL altogether be.-ause thouse who
bave hesitated have changed their view
that union with the Supreme Council is
preferable, but because they realize that
if there must be a division it id far better
that Canada should remain united, and
that the separation of one Province fronm
ail the rest means a weakness to us as a
people.

Already three of thosE branches which
had signified their intention of separat-
ing fromi the Grand Council iof Canada-
have for the very best reasons come to a
different conclusion and have now de-
cided to remain with us to build up a
grand and prosperous association il)
Canada, and in addition to this we have
now sufficient applications froni every
other Branch which bas asked for a
separate Grand Council to hold the char-
ter of these Branches for the Grand
Council of Canada.

And now that the vast majority of the
Branches and members in Quebec Pro-
vince have decided to remain with us,
and that in consequence a new Grand
Council cannot be expected there, let1
me again earnestly request those who1
have honestly differed irom us to make
the little sacrifice necessary to once
more unite in the effort to make this a
great Canadian Catholic Association. 1

Fraternally and faithfully yours,
O. K. FRASER. GrandPresident. 1

OBITUARY.

LATE MR. EDOUARD BAUSET.
It was with a great pang of regret that

we heard last night of the somewhat un-
expected deat iof one of Montreal's rising
advocates, in the person of Mr. Edouard
Bauset. The promising young barristeri
was in bis thirty-fiin.h year, asud wati a
brother of Mr. Bene Bausetr a the City
Hall, and Mr. Jules Bauset, lawyer, of
Hull. Mr. Bauset's father bas been,
ever since confederation, a prominent ot-
ficitd in the Govern ment ut Ottawa. In
that city the deceased spen hiwchild-
hood and youth, and was there educated
at the Catholic University. The writer
of these few words-for the news came to
us as our formas were made up for this
week-has good reason to recali ail the
splendid qualities and fine characteristics
of the young man so suddenly called
away fron the path of worldly distinc-
tion. The last time we heard him in
public, was upon a menorable occasion,
when in the grand hall of the Ottawa
University he delivered a glowing pane-
gyric of the ever to be lamented Father
Tabarct. On that night, his companion
and confrere, the late Judge Olivier, was
summonred by Death's Angel in the
midst of the banquet.of rejoicmng. One
by one they are passing away, and,
though comparatively young, one cannot
help feeling old, when the news of Edou-
ard's death comes to us, we feel like re-
peating the wordsofia Celtic bard:
" Have I not seen Death strice so tast,

That grave yards could noL hold,
The remuant of the Young, the brave,

The bright-eyed and the bold:
Ah i yes, I muet be very old,"

We have followed him in his career,
from the days when he enlivened the pe-

riod of college life, till the tine h hobe-
gan to climb the ladder of success in the
world; we have traced his movemenla
from the day when he was president of
the first College Literary Society, until
he became president of the Liberal Club
National of Montreal. He was for<mi et
amongst the firt in every undertsking
upon which bis hearn was set; he was
always in the van when bis help was re-
quired, yet never did he intrude bis in-
dividuality for the sake of self-interest.
He bas gone to bis reward, and we can
but pray that hia crown wil lhe that of
the truly Catholic souil. Cut off in the
full vigor of bis manhood, he bas done
well the part assigned to him, by the
Ahmghty, on the field of mortal exist-
ence and we feel that his mermory will
be long green in the breats aof those
who really knew him.-R. I. P.

Mr. W. S. Walker, the well-known
Notre Dame street jeweller, died yester-
day morning at bis residence, 77 Mance
street, after an illnes of about ten days.
He caught a cold while attending the
funeral of the late Mr. Perrigo, wliich de-
veloped into pneumoniand although
until Monday lie was expected to be in a
fair way for recovery a relapse sat in
which t.erninated ifittaly.

Mr. Waiker came from Hull, England,
In 1851 hie opened a jewellery store on
St. Lawrence street. In 1867 he pur-
chased the stock belonging to Mr. W. A.
Townsend fromu Mr. E. Lusher, son-in-
law tu ic.'tsend, and opcned in the
saute store, opposite the Seminiary, on
Notre Dame street. He remained there
until 1890, wheu he renmoved t.o mose
commodious quarters in the Nordieiner
building on St. James street. He was
president of the Incline Railway and
treasurer of St. Geerge's Societ.y. De-
ceased was 62 years ef age, and leaves a
widow and one narried daughter, Mrs.
i. Smith.

Mr. John J. Daley, Dominion emigra-
tion agent at Montreal, died Sunday,
after a aomewhat prolonged iliness, at
the age of 50 years. Mr. Daley,who was
born at Kingston, i n .12, succeeded his
father, the late Mr. J. J. Daley, in the
charge of the Government's immigration
work in 1869, and bas since discharged
the duties of that responsible position.
He was widely known in the city, where
ne was popular and posse&qed many
friends, who wiU be sincerely pained at
the announcement of his early death.
Mr. Daley married, in 1868, Miss Agnes
Sinclair Pennie, daighter of Mr. Pennie,
then a prominent contractor. She, with
three daughters, survive him.

The funeral of the icte Mr. T. C. De-
Lorimier, Q. C., which took place Mon-
day morning, was very largely attended.
The chief mourners were deceased's five
sons, bis brothers Judge DeLorimier,
Dr. DeLorimier, Mr. P. E. Emile DeLori-
mier, and his brothei-in-law. the Miesrs.
Diickett. The pail-bearers were Chief
Justice Lacoste,Judge Loranger and Ma-
thieu. Dr. Mount and Messis. C. P. lie-
bert. F. Carbray (Quebec), J. W. Bain,
M. P. Soulanges, and J. C Auger, regid-
trar for Montreil East. Amongst others
present were Judges Tait, Gill, Jette and
Taschereau, Hon. Speaker Leblanc, lon.
H. Mercier, Hon. Louis Tourvil.le, Mayor
McShane and several of the aldermen.
At the funeral service in the Ciurch of
Notre Dame, the Rev. Abbe Duckett offi
ciatod, wibh deacon and subdeacon. Alter
the service, the renains wereconveyed te
Cote des Neiges cemetery for interment.

A Frenom Reade.r'
We have upon our table a copy of a

new "French Reader," just publihiaed by
Mesârs. Ginn and Company of Boston,
and compiled by Rev. Alphone Du-
four, S. J., professor of French Lait-
guage and Literature, at the George-
town University. This able author
is also the compiler of an admir-
able French Grammar. The "Reader"
is a volume of noarly three hundred
pages and contains a gradation series oi
"Morceaux Choisis," from the works of
the most eminet Fi ench writers. Begin-
ning with ReboulPs "L'Ange etl'Enfaut,"
and ending with extracts from Racine's
" Athalie," we find Bossuet, Fenelon,
Massillon, Bourdaloue, Lamartine. Mont.
sabre, Lacordaire, Chateaubriand, with
numbers of othera figuring upon its pages.
Even the extracts from the earlier wri-
tings of Voltaire, J. J. Rousseau, Alexav..
der Dumas, and such like brilliant in6iel
authors, indicate how powerful these
men were in the days before their Faith

was extinguished. The "French Reader"
ia an admirable little work and deserves
to be in every family.

NEWS OF TIHE WEEK.
EUROPEAN.

John Emile Lemoinne, the French
statesman, is dead.

August Simeon Luce, Frneh historian
and scholar, is dead.

Latest advices fron Samoa imlicate
that tranquility prevails there.

The Monarchist papers of Paris hail
the olarhi.t ouvier as a triumph for
the Mo .archiat cause.

The Pope will shortly send to the Ital-
ian bisbops and people a circular de-
nouncing Freemasonry.

The London Daily Chronicle says :
Mfichael Davitt's intimate friends state
that he will not re-enter Parliament.

British impoits -from Canada for the
1 months ending 30th Novenimer, this

year, showed an increase over last year
of £1,750,000.

The British government will appoint a
choiera suirvey similar to those iof 1884
and eS86 with a vew t reparing for an
epidenLi i îext spring auden nmr

Ab[EIIICAý;.
A sharp earthquake shock was felt at

Athens.
United States Senator Gibson died at

HotSprings, Ark., yesterday.
A despatch from Washington says

James G. Blane is now on his death
bed.

Dr. Chas. Schenck has been elected
president of the Swies confederation and
A. Frey vice-president.

Col. N. Hernandez of Mexico will die
ou Monday al, sunrise for assistinig Garza,
the rebel leader to escape.

Another plot of the followers of lthe
late Batlmaceda has been discovered bv
the government at, Santitgo and frustr.;-
ted.

The Governing Conmittee of the New
York Stock Exchange has deided , nLot
close 2te exchange on Saturday, Decem-
be r 24.

Peter Hart. tie mîanî who nailed the
Stars and Stripes to the tiagstaff at Fort
Simter at the aonthreak of the war, died
Tuesday night lu Brooklyn.

'T he ports of Colonbia have again been
closed to alil vessels haîiing froi Hami-
burg, owing to fresh cholera cases re-
cent y reported.

Tne steamer Statigart, at Nev York
from Bremen yesterday, brought 2,263
steerage pa"sengers, the largest nuimiber
ever carried over the Atiatici beL one
vessel.

CÂNADIAN.

Sir Adams Archibald is dead at Truro,
N. S.

Hon. John F. Wood will net beoppas-
ed in Brockvl.e.

Mr. William G. Whittier, town clerk
of Tren'ton, Ont., is dead, agel 55 years.

The horse car company in Winnipcg is
selling 50 tickets lor a dollar. 'l'ie dcc-
tria company bas not yet met Lie cut
rate.

It has been definitely decided that
there will bo nu oppisitiun ta Hon. J. J.
Curran, Solicitor-Generat in Montreal
Centre.

The evidence in the graveyard insur-
ance case at St. John, N.B., has all been
taken. The arguient of counhel will be
heard titis week.

Lieuteniatnt-Uovernor Chapleau accept-
ed Mr. De Boucherville's resignation
last week, and sent for Mr. Taillon to,
fori a Ministry.

Sir Johu rhunpson has practically ac-
cepted the invitation to a dinner sent to
him hy the Young Men's Liberal Con-
servative Association of Toronto.

r O OTIH ER Sarsa pari.p
ses the Combination, Proportion

and Process whichl makes HOODIS
Sarsaparilla Peculiar to ltself.

- CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au p id h Ysican, retred (rot practice, hadPlaeed lu hiea haude tmy a a st ad a mission-

ary the rormulaora simple vegetable remedyfor the speedy and permanent cure of Con-sumuptian, Bronohitin, Oatarrh, Asthma and
ait Throat and Lung Atretionsaia a poaitive
and radicalcurefor Nervous Debility and ailNervous Complaints. Havng nested lits.vouderai curative powers la theusande or
cases, and destring to railevehuman surerin,I will sendree oi charge to ail who wish itthis recipe in Gerînan, preucâ r Engtteh,
with fuil directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail, by address n ,wlth stamp, nanc-
1119 thla Pier, W.-A. oieYE,.8M oers'Block, Rochaier, Zr.Y. 1-8oo)
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLTO CHRONILE

GLADSTONE IS RIGUT.
PROFESSOR OOLDWIN•SMITH.

WRONG.

"How the Union was Carred,"--An iHs-
torleal Letter from the Venerable

and Larned O'NeIll Daunt.

KIuJscax, 241th November, 1892.
SiR,-The interesting correspondence

between Mr.Gladstune and Mr. Goldwin-
Smith which appeared in yourjournal of
lasat Tueday, recalls the often-tild story
of the mode by which the Union was
forced upon Ireland.

The authors of that measure held that
abeolute necessity of mploying a strong
military force for that purpose. We
learn froni Mr. Lecky's England in the
Eightenth Century that Lord Clare told
Lord Fitzwillian that witbout a strong
arny in Ireland it would be impossible
to carry the Union. The Duke nf Rich.
mond. in a letter to Lady Louise Con-
nolly, said that if opposition to the Union
should produce civil war even that ex-
tremit vshould be faced. On the 22nd
of November, 179Q8, Lord Castlereagh
wrote to Mr. Wickham for the informa-
tion of the Duke of Portland that the
presenet of the British militia in Ireland
was vitailly needed. lie said :

"Were the British militia to press
their recali, there is reason to apprehend
that several regiments of fenribles, who
were induced by the same public motive
ta offer their services in Ireland, would
do the sane. The alarming effect of
withdrtwing fron this country, where
the trenson is rather quiescent than
abandoned, the flower of its army ai a
period when the King's Ministers have
in contemplation a great constitutional
settlement bis grace (the Duke of Port-
land) wili feel. The Lrt Lieutenant's
opinion decidedly is that, without the
force in question, it, would expose the
King's interest, in this kingdom tohazard
a nieasure which, however valu'ble in
its future effects, cannot fail in the dis-
cussion very seriously to agitate the
public mind."

Lord Castlereagh adds in a postscript
that he had connunicated very fully
wiah Lord Buickingham, by the Vicerny's
direction. He says Liat vith respect to
the troops "bis lordehip (Buckinghamn)
saw the imnortance of their service in
the same point of view with the Lord
Lieutenant; he went so far as to say
that, in bis lordship's judgrment, the
event of the question of the Union is al-
together dependent on their continu-
ance."

Mr. Gladstone has said that the mili-
tary forces enployed hy the Government
to impose the Union of Ireland amoaunt-
ed to 137,000 men. His staternent as
ha been challenged. If lhe had erred. it
is rathqr in understating than in over-
stating the facts. In a speech of Lord
Casilereagh's prefacing a motion on
military estimates, ascited in a report of
the Parliamentary proceedings iof the
18th Febrqary, 1799, his lord-hip gives
the following table:-

The Regulars were......... 32,281
The Militia..........26,634
The Yeomanry............. 51,274
The English Militia.... 24,201
Artillery ....................... 1,500
Commissariat................. 1,700

Total....................137,590
The Unionist statesmen of that period

earnestly deprecated the -withdrawal of
any portion of this vast armament. The
expense was charged exclusively to Ire.
land. The late Mr. Staunton, in his able
essay on the Repeal of the Union, gives
a statement of the army payments for
five years, ending January, 1801. He
takes bis statenent front a Parliament-
ary report of session, 1830., No. 667 ; here
are the figures:-

Year. Army Expenditure.
1797....................... £2,221,505
1798........................ 2,548,331
1799....................... 3,697,314
1800......... .... 3,879,569
1801........................ 4,285,362

Ireland was designedly persecuted into
rebellion, and thus made to pay the ex-
pense of suppressing the inevitable out-
break. The mode in which our people
were scourged into revoit, is well and
clearly stated in the concluding volumes
of Mr. LeCky's admirable history. Mr.
Lecky is an bonest historian. He tells
the trith al] round. He does not imit-
ate Maoaulay or Froude in dressing up

a narrative in the interest of any politio-
ai theory, giving prominence.to such
facts as nuit hias purpose, omitting or
slurrixlg over all that tell the other way.
Whatever may be Lecky's inferences
from the facts which he records, he gives
the reader ample grounds for an indepen-
dent judgment.

Lord COurnwallis diatinctly recognized
that the people were driven to rebel
by violence and cruelty. On the 16th
November, 1799, he writes to General
Rosa-

"-You will have seen by the addresses,
both in the North and in the South, that
my attempt tormoderate the violence and
cruelty which bas once driven, and
which, if tolerated, must, again soon drive
this wretched country into rebellion, is
not reprobated by the voice of the coun-
try, although it has appeared so culpable
in the eyes of the absentees."

Pitt, Castlereagh, and Clare have long
since been called before the Grand Judge
to arcount for the thousands of lives
which were sacrificed by their infamous
policy. A rebellion is provoked by in-
tolerablle tyranny in order to furnish a
pretext for covering Ireland with a vast
armed force to keep down opposition to
the Union. Carnage and corruption are
the instruments employed by tbe Gov-
erniment to overthrow the Irish Constitu-
tion. In the face of such facts we cannot
but admire the intreibidity of assertion
with which Mr. Balfour describes the
Union as a voltntary compact embraced
by the free consent of the two nations,
and constit.utionally ascertained.

Mr. Lecky, as I have said, affords his
readers ample information concerning
the condition of Ireland during the years
that. imnediately preceded the Uniou,
and the mode in which that event, wat
broughlt about. Wili you permit me to
repeat in the Examiner the resume of
facts which I have already subnitted to
the readers of the Westminster Review?

From Mr. Lecky's narrative we learn:
" 1. That fron the acquisition of legis-

lative independence in 1782, the materiai
prosperity of Ireland made unquestion-
able and rapid progress.

" 2. That as national prosperity in-
creased, old religious enmities were fast
dying ont.

" 3. That a majority of the Irish Pro-
testants desired Catholic Emancipa-
tion.

" 4. That Pitt had authorized. the Ca-
tholics to expect support for their claims
trom the Government.

"5. That having excited their hopes,
he suddenly recalled the Emancipating
Viceroy and encouraged a farions revival
of sectarian strife.

"6. That he was solemnly warned by
Earl Fitzwilliam that this course would
raise a flame in Ireland that nothing but
the force of arms could keep down.

" 7. That Pitt, thus warned, persevered
in his course, raised the flame, and the
predicted sanguinary consequences fol-
iowed.

" 8, That. the rebellion, thus provoked,
was irntended and utilized to lacilitate
the Union.

" 9. That classes who, if left to therm-
selves, would have fused into a national
brotherhood, were transtormed by the
passions evoked in civil war into oppos-
ing forces, animated hy liner reciprocal
hostility.

" 10. That the Union, in its results in
Ireland, has ail the features of its par-
entage, and displays the true character
of the forces by which it was produced."

Mr. Gladstone made a statement of
historical importance when he said that
the Government had employed 137,000
armed men to force the Union on Ire-
land. "The event ot'the Union," said
Lord Catlereagb, quotirg Lord Bucking-
ham'. opinion on the continuance of the
troops i Ireland, "is altogether depen-
dent on their continuance."

Home Rule is in the air : the absence
of domeetic legislation has consigned Ire-
and to a condition of sonmething like
chronic anarchy; and I cunclude by re-
peating the believe I have elsewhere ex-
pressed, that the more nearly our restor-
ed Home Rule approximates to the con-
stitution of 1782 the more sure wil) be it.'i
beneficial officacy.-I arm, sir, yours faitl-
fully, W. J. ON. DAmrr.

la Cork Echo, Brd Dec., 1892.

DEAFNESS ABSOLUTELY CURED.

A Gentleman who cured himself of Deafness
and Noises In the Head of 14 years standing by
a new method, will be peased to send full par-
ticulais free. Address REazmaT OrSoi, 8
Shepherd's Place, Kentas!gtnp Park, London
B.Eg!|nrg;agne 80-0.

REQUIEM SERVICE.

A Solemn and Impostng Scene tn st.
Patriok's Church'

On Monday morning a solemn requiem a
Mau was chanted in St. Parick'aChurch.E
It was the firet anniversary of ithe deatha
of the late lamaented pastor, Rev. Fa.her(
Dowd, S.S. The celebrant was the Rev.
Father Quinlivan, S S., successor to Rev.a
FatherDowd. 'lhe Rev. FathersToupint
and Martin Callaghan officiated as Dea-t
con and sub-Deacon respectively.

The church was profusely decorated,
and al the funerel drapin,, indicativef
of the great sorrow and cherished reco-%
lections that the event called lorth, werei
meost grief-inspiring. The choir sang theG
Mass.for the dead,and the members weret
evdiently impressed with the soleinity
of the occasion. The church was filled,
with membiers of the congregation: men
and women who learned to love the dear
dead priest, and whose heart-felt sorrow
of a year ago was awakened afresh by the
memories evoked. The grief expressed1
and the fervor manifested clearly showed
that the time will never come whent the
naime and works of Father Dowd shall be
forgotten in Montreal, and especially in
the good oi parish of St. Patrick's.

Asnes to athes : dut to dusit :
He died as becomreth the faithful and jusit.
PJacing li God bis rellance and trust."1

The New Crypt 3lessed.

The crypt of the new monastery of the
Fathers of the Holy Sacrament was bless-
ed Sunday morning by Archbishop Fabre.1
Tie chapel contains seats for about 800
persons, but more than double that num-
ber crowded in yesterday. Solemn high
mass was celebrated; the choir, under
the direction of Dr. Sylvestre, executting
Gounod's mass. Mgr. Fabre delivered
the sermon. Vespers, in the afternoo,s,
were again lorgely attended. The cere-
mony was followed by a procession of
the Holy Sacrament. Midnight mass
will be celebrated on Christmas eve.
Tickets of admission can be obtained at
the Fathers' residence.

St. Antholy'S Younr Men.

This society, which now numbers over
a hundred meibers, has made great
strides of late under its director, the
Rev. J. E. Donnelly. They have an ex-
cellent club bouse on St. Antoine street
which is welI patronized. Monday nght
they gave an entertaimment to their
friends at Beinont hall. It consisted of
a lecture by Mr. Armstrong, with stere-
opticon views, entitled " Max O'Rei's
Journey from Hong Kong to Europe."

Ordinations.

The Archbishop of Montreal has made
the following ordinations at the Cathe-
•dgal:

Tonsure - Messrs. W. Condon, A.
Hudon, Congregation de St. Croix ; S.
Seiguan, E. Galetier,IH. Leblond, Congre.
gation du Tres-Salat Sacrament.

Minor Orders-Messrs. A. Perron, F. X.
Valiere, C. Brissett, Montreal: W. Con.-
don, A. Htdon, Congregation de Ste.
croix.

Deacon-Mr. A. J. Champoux, Mon-
treal.

At the ordination at the Grand Semin-
ary Monday morning by Hia Grace,
twenty.three received minor orders, four-
teen 'were made sub-deacons, nineteen
deacons and twenty-three priests.

The Fortv Hourw.

To-day the Forty Hours devotions
commence at Pointe-aux-Trembles; on
Friday, at Enfant Jesus de Mille-Eud •

and on Sumlay at the St. Joseph Asyluim.

'ra.cing the, Hablt.

Yesterday, at the Convent of the Sis-
ters of the Holy Cross, at St. Laurent, the
solemn ceremony of taking the religious
habit was perforned.

M~exi's Re treat.

On Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, the
retreat for the men commenced at the
Catbedral chapel.

Mr. Jiaultain is again rrenier of the
North-'West territories.

Dr. A. T. Siocumse,
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE OOD
L aVERIL. Il fon have Caiarr-Use, 4.

Thecathollae nome Almanae.
Messrs. Bentiger Bruthers, the world.

known Catholic publishers, have issued
the tenth annual nunmber of their admir-
able Catholic Home Alianac. On the
fir-t page is a niagnificent, illustration-
almost eqiual to an oi painting-of the
Crucifixion. This may be detachel for
franting purouses. We say that the
stories, historical sketches and illustra-
tions surpass aniything yet publi4heu of
that, kind in America, we are not even
given half te praise that thiis admirable
Almanac for 1893 deserves. It is aold
for 25 cents, .and the work is actually
worth diuble the price. Our enterpri-
ing Catholic publishers, Meesrs 1). & J.
Sadilier & Co., of Notre DAme tret, are
the agents in Montreal and for Canada
of tlie New York House, and have a
goodly stock of Benziger Br-itLuer' A Imia-
nacs on hand. A splendid Ctristxsas
Box or New Year's Gift.

A creamery and cheese factory is to.
bc established at Freelton, Went worth
county.

ATTENTION!

Save time,save money and annoyance
by postin- yourselves on our prices.
Canned Goods. Canned Goods.

1500 Cases finest Brands
Peas, Corn and Tomatoes,

95c per Dozen.
Potatoes, Potatoes.

Early Roses and other qualittes, dry,
mPaly, sound and large, tbree car tuails
just received, 95o per bag.

Turnips, Turnips.
Quebec Turnips grown at St. Foy. ,oe

of the finest districts, 50c per bag.
Apples, A pples.

Spys, Baldwins, etc., $2.75 per barrel.
Carefully packed and well illed.
Tons Raisi" s, Tons Carrant".

8 lb. Raisins, 8 lb. Curranis, $1.
John Gray & Co.. 6Iaègow.

Scotch Candied Peel, Lemon and
Orange, 19o per b

John Gray & Co, Glasgow.
Scotch Marmalade.
1 lb. Glass Jars, 18c.
2 lb. Glass Jars, 35c.

John Gray & Co., Gilasow,
Scotch Jams, I lb. pots, 15c, 2 lb. pots,

30c.
Janm, Jams.

Strawberry. Rtaspberry, Peach, etc., 71b
l'ails, 75c.

Jelly, Jelly.
Just received a ton of Pattersn's

Apple Jelly, guaranteed pure, 7b Pa ils,
50c, 141b Pails, $1.

Mince Meat, Mince Meat.
Tons English Mince Meat, 12Zc lb.

Ocean Flour,
Barls., $4.75, j B $., 42.5, Barle.,

$L25, recomrnentled by ali whu use it.

TEAS. TEAS.
Don't pay 50c for Tea when 1 can give
you as good for 30c, finest, nan and
Black, ail this season's pickinb..

BUTTER. BUTTER.
For Thfis Wok.

Just received a ton of Fresh R11
Butter, 22c ipr lb.

Jut reeivedi 100 Tuhs Fincy Tow-
ships Creamery Butter.

Creamery Butter, 25e per lb.

(;RANULATED SUGAR.
''2 Ibs for $1.

EVERGREEN. EVERGREEN.
e25,LOt yards overgreen for Holiday

Decorations. Special prices for Chutbes,
Sunda.y Schools, Schoolh, anld other Irati -
tutions.

1 wish to call special attention of city
and country buyers to compare above
prices with what you have been paying,
and- see what you can save by buyimg
your Groceries and Provisions at

E ELLIOTT 
159 Bteury Street. 221
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THE HOME RULE FUND.

The Lit ot Subsorlbers-A Good (om-
mencernent.

As etated last week we now furnish
the names of those who subecribed, at
the firt meetingof the HomeRule Fund
Committee held in St. Patrick's parish.
Meetings Witt be duly held in ail quar'
tersof the city. Any sum from the part
of a dollar upward will be gladly and
thankfully accepted. The amounts will
be all duly acknowledged im the TRUEu
WITNESB.
Hon. Edward Murphy..............50.0
Dr. Hingston............................. 5U.00
Hon. J. J. Curran, Q.C.,M.P.........50.0
James O'Brien......................-..-- 50-00
P. MeCrrv.........-............... 20 0
H. J. Kavanagh .......................... 21.00
P. Wrigh t................ ......... 20.0
J. P. Heflernatn.....---------.......... 000
W . E. Doran.................... .......... 10.00
Alderman W. H. Cumugh..... 10.00
John Ho .................... 5.0
F. Callahan................................ 5.0
T. O'CJonnor..........--......5
T. Styleii.................................... 5.00James M lloy.............................. 5.0.

JThn O'eilE ......................... 5.00

J-hi] ONtillJ...........................5S11
J. J. Mn1Q| , Be.dtrd, ............. 5.00
A. ragn.....................00
T. D. Fr.me................................ 1.01
Peter Horne......... ........ 100
N. Doiggan................... 1.001
Cash paid t cTrun Witness oaice.. 1.00t

R ELIGIOUS NEWS.

The Rev. John Ginitier of the diocese
of St. Pauis eigagel ulion a work t ub
called " Prelhistioric Anierica."

According to the latest report the
Catholies of Gernany numher 17,671,929.
The toalii Iopmulartionî of the empire is
49,428,470.

Bar'ness Rothschild, whose conversion
to Catholivisn was recent.ly announced,
was haptized on November il in the ca-
thedral at Beauvinis.

A new nonastery and a chnrch for
the Carnielite fathers will soon be erect-
ed in Pii.tsbirg, Pa. Grouînd bas been
purchased Ut a cost of $50,000.

The Eucharistic Congress of 1893 will
be helt a] t Jerusaleni. The design of
holding it in that,city has beetn blessed
and encouraged by the Holy Father in a
letter to the Bishjops of Litge.

The risi Seninary is the naine of a
new Salesian college just opened at
Ivrea, in Piedmtont, for the reception of
English speakinig stnd' nts who de'sire ta
become priests in the Salesian Order.

At a recent meetinîg of the Catholic
Truîh Society in Liverpool, Rev. J. S.
Vangb;tn stt;ed that out of 29,000,000
of ieoi. ii Engliand hardly one and a
balf million prutessed the ancient, faith.

Tie l'opet has recently received froin
the converted savages of New Guintea a
curiouts presenit consisting of three
crowns niade of feathers of ithe Upi bins.
These crowns, uînited together, form a
tiara.

The Catholic students attending the
Ohio State Universary have formed a
Newman Club. Twenty-five young men
and women fori the present ryieiber-
ship. A similar society flourishes in
Cornell University.

A nîtniber of inîfluential Italian Ca-
t.holicis have decided to make a iandSome
prese nt ta the Lord Mayor of Lonudori, as
a mark of their appreciation " of the
energeic maniner n w icih his lordship
bas detended bis religious convictions.'

The A rchbishops of the Unitei States
will neet in conference at Chicngo un
Septeiber 12, 1893, while th e fair i iin
progrese. A Cungress of Catholie hiy-
men will also eassnblie n tiat city one
week previous te tie Archbishops'teet-
ing.

Chiesgor is perha.ps the largest Catholic
city in the world. Rone bas only fifty-
four congregations, while Chicago lias
ninetv. And the Catholie poptlation of
tho Lake City is about 150,000 souls,
larger than the entire population oi
Rome.

The new wing of the Vttican library,
knowna as the Leonine library, lias just
been opened. It, is rich and rare in
costly works which have been offered
Pope Leo,and will be an object of unus-
ial interest to visitors and of much ser-

vice to residleits.
iThe Churcl of St. Michael, Vienna,

A ustria, was desîtroyed by fire oir Dec. 1.
The chureh was one of th liness in the
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city, and wu 'isited by touriste from al
parts of the world. Thelos to the oity
is irreparable, and causes much regret
among all claaes.

Baron Ludwig von. Weber, a recent
convert to the Church, is now studying
for thé priesthnod at the seminary of the
Benedictine Fathers at St. Meinrad,
spencer County, Indiana. After he has
completed his divinity stidies he will
devote hinvelf to the American mis-
sions.

The late Cardinal Lavigerie, became a
nember of the Sacred College in the con.
sistory held March 27h, 1882, so that he
had worn Rome's purple a full ten years.
With him were created Cardinale Picci.
Paracciani, Lasagni, Agostmni, McCabe,
LIvch-y Garrigaand Jacobini. His death
leaves only Cardinal Paracciani of all the
group surviving.

NEWS FROM ROME.

(Gleane*d from the London Universe.)

Here is a piece of petty contemptibl.e
anti-clericahltm from Italy which it
would be hard to parallel. For the first.
time in twenty-two years the Minister
(if the lnterior bas refused a card t ad-
rnission to the reporters of the Osserva-
tore Romano and the Voce della Verita.

In a ucnversation with ajournalist at
BudaPesth, Mgr. Galimberti stated that
the Papacy would never admit the insti
rution of the obligatory civil marriages.
[n the eyes of the Churhi marriage is a
sacranent. If the Hlungarian State in-
sisis on its fad the Hungarian episcopacy
and priesthood will be in arms against it.

His Holine'.s lias decided that the six
forthcoming beatifications at Rome wifl
be held on ithe following Sundays-8 and
22 January, 3 Fehruary, 5 and 12 March
and 16 April-sn as to enable as many of
the pilgrims as possible to witness them.
The cerenmonies will take place in the
Aula Maxima over the vestihule of St.
Peter's. I

CHRIRTMAS IN LELAND.

Ih no land under the heavens is Christ.-
mas celebrated ith such fervor, joy and
unity as in Ireland. Let every otherday
in the year witnessa palt of misery
hanging over the land, on this great day
it is lifted, and the heavenly anthein,
" Peace on earth to men of good-will,"
brings joy and gladnes to alil hearte.

The religions ceremony with which
the festival is observed is most imposing.

It is a custom in montCatholic families
to sit up till midnight on Christinas Eve,
in order to join in the devotion at that
hour.

We agree with Gerald Griffin that "few
ceremonies of religion have a more
splendid and imposing effect than the
morning Mass, which, in cities, is cele-
brated soon alter the hour alluded to,
and long before daybreak." On this eve
a candle calied the Christnmias light (pre-
vionsly blessed), is lighted at sunset.
Griffin alluded tu it .

"The Christmas light.Is burning bright
In manuy a village pane,

And many a cottage rings tn-night
With many a nierry istrain ."

It is considered akind of impiety to
touch, sniff, or use this Christmas
light for aught save religious purposes
after. On Christmas D;ty the Irish
people exchange Christins boxes-anyv
gift being termed a box,but deriving the
title front little box-s of turnied wood
stained red. which are given to young
people and dependants with a coin to
rattle in it.

The couses are decked with hlily
branches inlerwoven with ivy leaves.
The holly lias come down to us from the
renotett past as a favorite among the
evergreens. atid as heing allegorically
typical of the Redeener's missio>n. The
following is quoted front an old broed-
sheet of a century and a half ago:

"The holly and the Ivy
Nnw are bot b weil grnwn;

of all thb trees Ihai grow in wood
The holly bears the crown.

The holly bears a bnssnm
AR white as the lilly flower-

At the last Congregation of Holy Rites An4 Mary bore sweet Je.;uâ Christ
lheld at the Vatican the Cardinalsa, Pre. To be our sweet Saviur.

lates, and Consultors present discussed Thebolybearsa::r Cr
the miracles attributed tr thevenerableAb -

servant of God, Leopold della Gaiche.
professed priest of the Oder of Minori
Riformiati, and of the Venerable John Thebn1ly bears a prickte

AN shai p ai any t born-
d'Avila, secular priest, known as"1 And Mary bore swee"IJesus Christ
Maestro." On hoiy CI]ribtrnas morn."

The Agence Havas (no very snund Ail the relatives rd an Irishifarily as-
authority) says that the see of Angers- seble at the house cf the 1hendIlor
the only oine now vacant in France-will sometimes at <bat cf the "Most welI.to-
ne provided with a titular at a Consis (Ie"lniember, keep up the time wiil
tory in March next. In consequence of and merriment, congratulatiuns on the
the death of Cardinal Lavigerie, it adds. -uccess of the yearand iorde of comfort
the Pope will mist certainly give the te those ivo rtiy have fîdien in niisfor-
red hat to a third French prelatebesides tnne; while tht young extdbittheirgifi.î
those of Tours and Roten. and *' boxes," eing, dance, and amuse

The relations between Russia and the thereselves with heaivyhilaritv.-Don-
Holy See are said to have assumed ahe's Maqaune.
friendly footing, principally becsitee o
che intervention cf the Princess Galitzin, Hypochondriai patient detailing rea]
lady companion to the Grand Duc)heýs and iniiinary iilments Le sympa hetie
Sergius. This noble dame hecane a con- physician: And then. doctor, Lherc's
vert Lto Catholicity, and il appears that my head. Doctor: Oh! don:t aiarm
deportation to Siheria is the fate whichyeurself about that; believe nie theres
attends all Russians guilty of t his-awful nothing in ih.
crime! But theGrand Dukeintervened,
and pleaded lier cause so well with bi
brother-ithe Czar-that not only was she
not sent into exile but she remains un-
disgraced and preserves her grade .id
dignity. When the Grand Duke was at
Rome, the Prinîcess laboured to effect a
reconciliation betweeu the Vatican and
" the divine figure of the North. So the
story ruis, but those who prefer to with-
holi their belief in it are free, and ray
not bo unwise.

M. Richard, French Minister cf Wor-
ship, bas signed the decr!es (after coun-
sel with Mgr. Ferrate, the Papal Ntîncio
ati Paris), making the following epit:copal
appointments:

Archbishop of Cambiai, M. Sonnois,
Bishop of Saint-Die.

Archbibhop of Bourges, M. Boyer, Bis- euI e1 CistasI. f i
hop of Clermont.

Bishop of Amiens, M. l'abbe, Renou,
par isht priest of Amboise.

Bishop of Qitimper, l'abbe Valleau, PRETTY SL1PPERS
parish priest of Saint-Pierre. at Saintes.

Bishop of La Rochele, M. 'abbe Bon. In V lvet, PIush, Carpet. RLssia
nefoy, parish priest of«Neuilly sur-Seine. Caif, Alligator and Kid, in

Bis bop of Beanvais, M. Fuzet, Bishope t y
of Saint-Denis (Island Reunion).

Bishop of Saint-Denis (Island ieu.NO TROUBLE ABOUT THE PRIGES. TREY
nion), M. l'abbe Fabre, parish priest of ARE RIGHT.
Charenton.

B ONA _YNE BR OS.,
Always avoid barsh purgative pUis, They

tiret inuke you &tek and Lran teava e n ucanait- 2720 NOTRE ]DAME STREET.
pated. Carter'ft Little L:ver PlUs reizilate tb?
bowelli jjU4 iake you % , àieDo e aputi.Cor, Chabollez Square. 222

T1~. Av. Mw1a.
Thue A.Ve MoLrta,

The twenty-ninth annual Prospectus
of the AvE MARIA is to hand and it pro-
mises a rich programme for the year
1893. We need add no comment-of our
own to that very attractive menu; the
mere astatement of sone of its mest strik-
ing details should suffice. The publisiers
and editors promise to "strive in evtery
way to make it the best publication of its
kind extant, as ita is already the cheapest
Catholic pubiication in the language."
" The main object of the magazine being
to propagate devotion to the Bieseed Vir-
gin, articles on ber Glories, Favors and
Festivals-her Shrines and Servante, will
naturally be the most prominent, fea-
ture." Charles Warren Stoddard wil
contribute a1new seriesof "Traces of Tra-
vel," under tie herading " Along the Ve-
suviani Shore." "The Vucation oifEdward
Conway. s eserial story by Dr. Maurice
Francis Egan, will fori a striking fea-
titre in the 1893 AVE MARIA. Rev.
Father Lambert, the eminent contraver-
sionalist will furnish a series of short ar-
ticles. There will bc one fine illustration
in each monthly number, and occasional
nusical cnipositions wO1l he secured.
The department for Young Folks, will
bre rendered mnost inîterestin~g and attrac-
tractive for the little ones. Amongst the
well-known writtrs fron whose pens,
either in prose or verse, contrihutions
are expected may be ment.ioned the foi-
lowing : The Rt.. Rev. Bielhop Spalding,
Maurice F. Egan, Flora H. Longhead,
Rev. Dr. Parsuts. Eugeie Davis, M.ary C.

atinix, Rev. Father Kennedy, Eliza
Allen Starr, Brother Azîrins, Rev. A. A.
Lamubing, LL.D., Ktieine Tynan, Anna
1'. Sadlier, Rev. A. Dooley, the author of
"Ty borne," Rev. A. B. O'Neill, C.S.C.,
Lontisa Dalton, Ebeanor C. Donnelly, J.
K. Forain, LL.B., Rev. J. M. Toohey, C.
S. C., Sarah Trainer Smith, P. Goldie,
Wilhouî, Marion Muir Richarrdon and
othere. The price is $2.50 (postage free)
for the United States, Canada and Mexico,
and $3.00, a 12 shilliuge, British, for For-
eign subscription.

Hallling An Omnibus.
An old lady hailed a passing onmihus,

wlhich pulled up at lier cal. ",Goi-bye,
tien, my dear," said she to a female
triend who had accompanied her, "I'il
write and tell you low I get on directly
['ve got there. You've gtr my address,
iaven't you ? No. Why. I thought I
gave it to you. It's in this hag, I sup-
pose, under my pocket.handkerchief and
my key and packet of sandwiches. Oh,
L'il come to it directly. I'd bett.er give
it to you now, else when I wri,te I may
lorget to send it. That's not it, is i ?
No ; that's the prescription. There-
there you are. And you won't forget to
write? If you see Mrs. Brown you must
rernember nie kindly. She's a sweet
wonan, isn't he? And to think ertl
sbould be nairried to such a brute. But
that's the w.y of the world all over. It,'
just like my poor dear sister, Maria ; she
was as meek as a lamb-never did a had
thing or said a bad word cf any body, that
ever I heard Wr. Drat that conductor's
impudence. If he hasn't gone again
Now Ishal1 have to wait for the next."

Froin the Liverpool Catholid Times ive
clip tie following interesting paragraph :

"A paragrapintiin Che Standard gives an ex-
cellent illustration of i1heq good feeling which
stoll subsists in some partsof England between
landlords and tlheir eamants. Mr. Osrnund WIl-
liams, Merionetshiro, hield a meeting ofhis
tenants, and told them h e knew that large re-

citîcîlous ovuld he necessary, adding thait h
was willing to give as much as 5(t per cent., bul.
t hat sticl a change in is incone wonid oblige
hLim to leave the neighbourhotd. Upon thi,
one of the farmers rose and said that they did
not mne'an to part with their laudiord on any
accouuit ; and t ras unanimousINIy resolved that
i e re duclieon should-be fixed at 20 per cent. If
rri4i l'andhirds' had beenlikoMr. Williams-
but regrts are vain."

A. C. C." Bultl"- Itisagreat mistake
to supposo thet only Irishmen can per-
peLtrate "hulls." Happily for the gaiety of
iationsthese diverting sdleeismis are in-
dilgcd in, bîy, afl sorts and conditions of
men, even by Countuy Councillors. Thus
the other day at Sprng Gardens a C. C.
awoke niuch, merrinintent b-y the state-
ment that it was impossinle "torow a
hoat direct aicross the river without tak-
ing a circulir,"

The editor of a Western paper, speak-
ing of an entertainiment, says, "'The hall
was lighted by the. smiles of fair women
and by kerosene lamps."

How is iL you can never tell whether
a lady is really in hysterios or not ? Pe-
cause ini itber case it's a feint.
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MICHAEL DÂVITT.

Graphie Sketch o ithe aous IrtAih Pa-
retas, Agitator and Statesman,

There are few prettier spots in Ireland,
gays a writter in the World, thar. the
broad sketch of picturesque coulntry
lying between Killiney Hill and the
range of cone-sbaped moun tains which
separate the caunties of Dublin and
Wicklow. On the saouthern slope of Kil-
liney Hill, looking acruss on the inter
venim'g plain to the blue monintains o
Wicklow, lies the village o Ballybrack
To the average car driver the best-known
dwelling in the whole place is " Land
Leamgie Cottage." Although it is tter'y
devoidof anv architectural pretensions,
and might be taken at firut sight for the
abode of soie fairly vell-to-do artisan,
a closes inspection, however, reveals the
fact that the house stands in an acre and
a hall admirably laid out garden, conm-
manding nearly all the salient features
of the surroundig landscape. As Mr
Davitt bidasyou iwelcome to his house yon
perceive his right arm i imissing, but
there is something almost jîveile in his
playful eyes, and soft, caressing speech.
although tine and trouble have long
since gizzled his curly hair and carefully-
trimmed beard.

No sooier is the threshold of Land
Leiguîe Cottage ercssed than the blend
ing of ihie Irish and 'Atiericain flîgs in la
troplhy oiver the dining-roomn daoor re-
miinds one forciliy of Mr. Davitt's niation-
ality. A corridr liied witih every con-
ceivahle sort of franadi- coîngratulatory
addresses, nuis rig.ta througi the iouse,
dividhnîg the living an I sleeping aipart.
menl into two grpours. Thesesu' testi
nonîiais comne mn every part of Great
Britain, as well ai athe Unitedl States.
Canada and Amustraha, and overflow from
the central passage iito Mrs. DatvittCr
parlor, where 1 h otograplis fron Pales
tine. Egypt and Italy doi duty for the
costly pictures yri look iin vain for in
Und League C(ottage. Of gilt frames,
however, there are a pair, and they
occupîy a Conspienoîuis place of honîr oi
the wal; an txLamiatioln disclses the
fact that thy contain nothing m"re
artisti tian two tickets of-leave, the
one granted by ilie Tory, and the Other
by the Liberal goveranment. Miclial
Davitt cai afl.rd to miuiIle grimily as the
looks at themani ow, but a deep drawn
igh tells youa that he does not forget the
nine year l f penat servitude undergone
in Engtish enîvict prisons, alt.hîugh he

jokingly calls thienm 'patents of Irish
politicil ab ility," anal explaiis that
" they are evideunces of his impartiaity
in tlîe matter of receiving ' favois' from
both parties."

Mr. Davitt illi never bide these grue-
sonie relies; they wi l probably n d ay
he buricl with hlim, but bis haibitual
good humor returns when he comtes to
speak of the next "lixings and furni-
ture " and " he richly-tonîed cottage
piano " given hin by bis grateful com-.
patriots on thle occasion o his niarriage
only five years ago. The study over-
looking the tree-'overed hlus is evi-
dently tbli " den"of a hard wioriker. The
well che'sen collection of books unques-
tionualily beloigs to a man of literary
pursuits, whle his two books (" Leaves
froun a Prison Diary " and " Defence ol
the Land League ") are evidences of
more enduring authorship. At Laid
Leaîgueî Cottage you look in vain for the
"fierce agitator " so mua ich dreaded liv
his enemics. When at BaîIybrackjfr
Davitt puts up his shillelagh _nd turns
hie bone"rule sword, metaphorically, buto
s. literary piinning knife. By disposiior.
heis rather a student tian a politian, and
you cajnot talk to him for ivc minutes
wben under the shelter of bis on roi'
without feeling thaitt can be un nere
anxiety for popularity which draws hin
awiay froma the coutiry life he loves so
passionately to the iworry and turinoil of
the platforzu, for wbich lihe as never dis-
guised his rooted aversion. His pastime
is floriculture, aid ait the Land League
Cottage certain lbeds are set apart for the
blossons which were his favorites when
he attended his infirmary garden of Port-
land ten years ago, and brought Roupell's
deserted plot of ground agan into culti-
ration.

While walking by your host's side
along the shady patlis of bis garden he
tells you in bis own fashion the story of
bis checkered career.

Bornin 1846 at Straide, in county
Mayo, he had already begun to work for
his living when his parents were "ejeect-
ed'" ten years later from their holding
and migrated to Lancashire. While
"rinding" a cotton mill he had the mis-
fortune ta lose bis rigit arm, but this,

accident gave bim three years of bard
study in the Wesleyan achool to whieh
he wais "sent by a Catholic Driest. He
then obtained emîploymaent in the local
post office. where he mastered the art of
printmg, andbecame an efficient "typo,
perfectmg his education at night by at-
tendance at a mechanies' institute. His
father, an old follower of O'Connell, wa
always an ardent Nationalist, and before

- ho was 20 Michael Davitt found himsfei
mized up with one of the revolutionary

r movenents, which he regarled at that
, time as the only means of righting his
n country's wrongs. He induced theother
d members of his fanily to emigrate to

America, and he hecanie ne of the
, Fenian leaders ln Enîgland.

In 1870 he was arrested. tried on a
, charge of treason, convicted and scuten-

ced to fifteen years' ienal servitude. He
continued in prison for nearly eight

- yeaas, when he was released by a Tory
s Government. He owes three termais o
. imprisornient to the Liberals, while be
i can place three orders of liberation to
t the credit of the Conservatives. After

his release he met Parnell, and went
1. ver to Ireland to inquire into the con-

iitiof aithé peasantry at bis birthplace.
- Re'-mhering keenly the experiences of

his own people, lie always feit very
strongly about land laws and landlards,

[- and 1 his sentiments :)n the subject were
in a way softened by'findin4an arrivail in
Aierica itlait, although bis another lived

- to w-dcome hin, his fatier died broken
haarted a twelvemonth after his sentence
had been passed. He now set about or-
gaiiizirng t lie Lind Leagiae, delivered lec
tures on the lubject in Boston, Philua]cI
plis airi Chicago. Comiing houme againa
ti 1879, he once more conferred with the
Irish leaders, and, in the cnd, the Land
Leiague was fornally tarted.

Olhar trips across the Atlantic follow-
ed ; n'îaey began to pour into the L"nd
League treasuîry ; but in February. 1881,
Sir Viliiam Harcourt caused him to be
rî-aiîrested, although his treatient at.
Millhank was a g'îd _deal ni'der than:
iien ho was at first iucarcerated. He
was sibsîeqiently transferred to Port
hand, where lie reumained until Niay G,
1882, the very day on which Lord Caven-
'dieuiris ia urdered. In the following
year MNr. Gladstone registered bis "in-
cendiary laînguage" as eûmimng under a
statue of Etîwari III., and ho went to
prison a third time on declining to be
bîound over to keep the peace. While in
Portland, for which ho confesses a cer
tain weakness, he was elected byhis pre
sent constituenats as a protest against, th
treatment, lie nad received, but the
Hoise of Comminus rejected him, on a
notion b Sir Henry James.

Vhen bis disqualification was rerov
ed, he declined to serve, as h had firnyil
resolved only to enter suchi a British
lariiamnt as woiuld pass a Home Rul

bill. " Tis," he adds. looking you ful
in the face, "was a promise I made to
Parnell. I have kept it." During Mr
Dtvitt's sojotri iat Dartmoor and Port
land, ho laid abhundant. leisure for reflec
tion. Thet upshot of thé prison thought-
was the convictiu that, revointionary
methoids were pr.werless to effect any
uselual object, And on this belie[ hehas
acted consistentiy ever seitce. He gives
great credit to his late leader for liavag
rersuaded the majority of the Irish peo
ple. both at bone and abroad, to put
their faith in the efficacy of constitu
ional agitation for the redress if Irish

wrongs.

TRISH NEWS.

AI- the Presentation Couvent, Carlow,
on Nov. 21, Miss Walshe, of Shanakill,
Coutnt.y Kilkenny, received the black
veil, talciig the narie of Sister Mary
Berclania.

In a case Of Rogers t1. I)ud'y mon Nov.
24, a iecisioin of the Master of t.he Rolls
awarded a umi nof £16.000 to Archbishop
Logne, of Armuagh, as iruiste for chari-
table purposes.

Mies Bridget Matilda MeNamare. of
this county, received the wulite veil and
took the name of Sister Mary of St. Bon-
aventure, aU Bartistree Convenat, near
Hereford, Eng., on Nov. 10.

Mies Nugent, foruerly of Whitehouse,
Belfast, in religion Sister Mary Acquain,
was professed in Newry Convent on Nov.
21. Bishop McGivern, of Dromore, offi-
ciated.
. An erstwhile pronminent ,oarsman and
football player, Walter Kelly, died on
Nov. 18, at bis home in Athenry. Mr.
Kelly , besides holding th scalling Cia .r-
pionship_ of Ireland, s.rcked tiie Petm-
braoke. eight ipd furL o viçtory og sçv-

1 eral occasions; while in the football
i world he ws Iooked on as oneof the bat

forwards in Ireland.
1 Misa Dora Lawton, of Cioyne, made

herselemn profemion at the Presentation
Convent, Bandon, on Nov. 21, and Misa
Katheaine Ryan, of Palla, Limerick, re-
ceived the white veil. Dean McSwiney,

* V. G., officiated.
Mirs. Bndget MoLaughlin, of Derry,

died on Nov. 20 at, the remarkable age of
105 years. She ws the widow of Ber-
nani McLaughlin, and came of an old

r Derry stock. She lived to see ber family
ataain to maturity in life and surcess in
their everal advocations, and died, sur-
rounîded by every comfort, in the bouse
of lier son, Mr. Wil:iam McLaughlin, a
well known nerchati.

Their rnany ftiends wiJl be glad to
learn of the nairriage, wiich was solemi-
nized at the Catholicchurch, Momig-

f ton,on Nov:.16, cf Mr. Thomas Reilly, of
Shangan Hill, Dublin,to Miss Kate Car-
roll, dauglhter of the laite Michael Car-

* roll, of Mrnington. The Rev. N. S.
Waods, cousin of the bride, ofiiated.
and was assiste,d hy the Rev. P. Flynn,
of St. Mary's Church, Dr'îgheda.

f A marriage of much interest was
rolemnriized in St.James' Church, Duîblin,
On Nov. 23. The contracting parties
w'ere Mr. Pairick A. O'Farrell,of Chicago,
and Miss Elizaethî Flanagan, daughter

I of fr. Mich,-1l Flanagan, Alerman of
- Pobrtahîalon louse. lhe Very Rev.
E Michael Walsh, pastor of SagLart wasL
- ih. oLficiating pri'st. The bride's train
- was borne by two pages-Master Frank
- Flaaga, lier brother, and Miss Lotise
i Flanagan. The hri.Ivsinauds were Miss

Feanagan and Miss MQuade. Following
tl miarriage was a reception at Portia-
hon House.

A force of police accompanied an evie-
tion party to Brushtield, near Charles-
town, on Nvemhber 22, for the purpose
of carrying ont evietions ont Lord Dillon's
estate. Thonas Farrell, who hais a wife
and rive children, was dispo&sessed. The
victim was suaffering froi paralysis, and
lias anot been at work for eight, years.
For rost of t.hat tine lie was confined to
bed. The eldest of the clildren is twelve
years old, and it has been a hard struggle
for existence for the family for a num-
ber of years. The furniture was throvwn
into the yard. The bedstead was broken
before being removed. The evictors,
who were provided with crowbars and

- hatchets, seemed inclined to proceed to
- raza the house to the ground. They
e took the crowbars and hatchets off the

cars, but desisted whMen thev were in-
formed that police protection wouli not
lo afforded them i hae work of demoli-
tion. In eiglht other cases settlenents
were made. Evictions on Diilon's estate
were continued at Leecarrow, in Carra-

e castleparieh,two milesframCharlestown,
l on the following day. Fifty police accom-

panied the evicting party. A settlement
. was made by three families. In the case
- of Michael Doherty three half years' rent
- was offered, but not accepted. The
S bouse was cleared, the bedsteads cnt

Ydown with hatchets, and all renoved.
Order were given to level the house.

s The poor felloiw begged for time to go
s and try to get rnoney from a neighbor.

He burried away and returned to find
- the wall: of his hoiuse ehattered by the
t crowbar. Thé e ext case was that ofl

Frank Gavaghan,whose rentis £43s. He
bas a family of five children, the eldest
of whom is only eight years of age. He
could only offer tirer' balf-years' rent,
wbich was rcfused. The honse was or-
dtred t Lbe levelltd. Everything wais re-
moved in a brokena state. Tho crowbars
were driven into the walls, aud i five
minutes the roof [ell in, and t hibouse
was raîzed to the ground. It was lament-
able to listen to tle screans of the chil-
dren vhen thoy saw the roof falling and
the mother standing by with an infant
in lier arms. Strong indignation was
manîifested by the neigbhors standing lay.
One of the evicting parîy presented a re-
valver and awore that ho would shoot
t.eri if they interfered.

CANNOT BE DENIED.
The eurstlveInfluence or the pire in Jinng

diseases is everywhere adtitted. and when
wlua oher efluctîve pectoral remedios sea in
Dr Wood'a Norwav Pine Svriip tlhe effeet tg
doaubly beanilcial. No case of cough. cold, as iw-

ai, brcilLisi or boarsenessi cati resuktthe
ht'aulng powers a Dr. Wood ,Norway Pue1
Syrup. 25and5oc.gt druggistu.

The Holy Father bas received a depu-
taticn fromn 3ohemia, which presentcd
him with an album containing u.welvei
thuc'racnd signatuires of workmen thank-
ing the Pope fou his Encyclical Rerum
Novarumn.

cryora uî«acmaa
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Saved-Perhaps Hie Life

Ily iouél's satrsaparilla-Blood ot-

scanerl b>y C an!er.
ieadl the ifolloîwina fit agrateut mouter:

"My tie ny - haeFîver wUn 4 Yea r
cti, aand li i1it limai c wvy eiak and with blood
poisceird ' "nier. liis eyes becaime
soiinaumîed tlihat lais sufferings wer itense, ani
fe " seiu eklic

Could Net Open Hie Eyes.
A look hu t-' durinig [tlait m titiIo the Eye
andl Ear litirmuary oni Charles ,treet, but their
remedies faietdl ti9billl the Iaîitest shadoW
o gooud. 1 icoiiinenced giving him Hoods

Sa ri il satin i-irel laim. i bavi
Dei loiilu)tet l ptalIL aieSbis sishi. eena

if nom hi. vrry lire. volumay use this tes-
timotilin an way you elaons. I amalwayn
ready t sound tie jpraise of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ibecause of tIhle wonderful good it did My 0 son
Ami F. B"acKamAA. 28 Washington St.,
nan ass. aet UOOD'S.

HOOD'8 PULLS aruiaad Made, sudMret'a-
lsd lea cou,îoiin. proportioni and sypeaElCO

Tor the acoommodation of

Holders of Second-Class Tickets
WM be run as under.

MON TREAL TO SEATILE
Leave Dalhousie Square Station, 8.40 V.n

Every Wednesday.

MONTREAL TO ST. PAUL
Leave Windsor Street Station,11.45 a.m.,

Every Saturday.

MONTREAL TO CHICACO
Leave Windsor Street Station, 1.00 p.m.

Every Tuesday.

MONTREAL TO BOSTON
Leave Windsor Street Staion, 8.20 p n.

Every Thursday and Friday.
And atu9.CO a.m. every Saturday.

THESE 'ARS RUN THROUCI WITAOUT CHNCF.

TICKET OFFICES,
266 St. James Street, corner McCill), and

at Stations.

LrHERS!
Ask for and see that yîou get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS, the great Worm
Remedy. 25 cents per box, ait aill)nuggsts.
Being lin the formtof a Chocolata Cream, Chui-
dren never refuse them.

O V E RN7ON'S

NIPPL E : 0IL.
Superior tan suot.ar pr.p&ruitarin for crack. do sore

aippies. To hardon îbd i.ippaes coiiment uslig thre
monthes efore conftement. Prieco2 erints.

CO VERNTON'S
Syruilp of Wi dCherry.

P1 relief ar.d care of Coughs, cal -, ithumamBron-
cgtils, hadiecra sn tai disaes ofi the Tarat and

COVJERNTON'S

.Pile Hntment.
wln be 1nU04. superior lo all ierr for ail Ikindu

plu Pt0n 25centr.

Papared by C. J. COVERNTON & CO., 121
igury Lreetoorner of lorchester atreet,
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NOEL! NOEL!

Nearly twenty centuries have rolled
away, like waves on tho streani of Time,
and have gone to swell the ocean of the
mighty past, since on ihat mos t ond-
rousof all nighis the star of salvation
twinkled over the little town of Bethle-
hem. Crowrds throered the narrow
st.reels of that Oriental city, and the men
and women,from all quarters of the land,
congregated there at the order of Lie
Roman Emperor. While the tired
travellers, from distant parte, slept the
sleep of the wenry.ini the little khan out-
side the gate the granadest event, since
the norning of creation, was taking
place. It was the noon of night. the
million stars that the rapt Chaldeaus
loved to gaze uapon, glittered in the blue
vault of that Eastern sky, the sheep on
the hill-sides huddled together and the
watch-dogs shivered in the chill
of a Judwan night, bwhile the shep-
herds attemptel to snatch a few hours
repose by the fagot fires an the valley
below. In the cave behind the khan
the Virgin Mother was seated upon a
palletof straw beside a manger; St.
Joseph kept watch outside the door way,.
and expectantly anxioug was his vigil.

At last the hour came ; the time that.
had been a ppointîed by the Almighty,.
ever since the voice of the Second Person
of the Foly Trinity, after mîan's first sin,.
hadl arrsted the thunder's of Divine
wrath. and had promised to become ihe
Redeemer of the fallen race ; the bour
that lad been looked forward to during·
four thousaand years by the Patriarchs
and wise tun of old ; the hour foretold
by prophets and described in the 'ooks.
of the inspired scriptures ; the hdur of
the wonderftal appcarance upon earth of
of the Son of God, Co-Eternal with the
Father, in the form that belongs to hu-
nonity. The lhuur came and the Infant

Jesuiis was orn, His mother laid Him in
the érib; His foster father came in and
adored ! Tho worid rolied on as ever,
the multitude in the city of David slept,
the wind couarsed down the bleak moun-
tain-side fromn beyond the Jordan, thet
stars shone brightly in the bine depths
of the Syriai heavens, nature seened
not to recognize any morethan did man
perceive thit the greatest of all
mysteries and the most wonderful of al1l
events haut transpired.

Hartk ! Look! A peal of music eteals
d'own Lte infßnite abyss of the sky; an
indiscribalde light flashes across the ex-
panse of the heavens; the, sheep are
startled on the hill-side, the watch-dogs
begin to howlin terror, the shepherds
awaken bewilidered and dazzled; and
etili the celestial chorus grows louder
and nearer, and still the celestial splend-
ors of scintillating glory flash brighter
and closer. At lat tht very words de-
s :end u pon the airand rhe rocký, off to the
very shorts of Tiberias, re-echc again6nd
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again the angelic hymn, "Gloria in Ex--
celsis Deo, et in terra tax hominibus
bone voluntatis." At last the beavenly
beams gild the turrets of the City of
David and concentrate over the Manger
in the humble khan, where the Re-
deemer of mankind lay in ail the weak-
neas of a human babe and all the
Omnipotence of an Eternal God. And
the shepherds went down and adored;
and a star led the Magi, from the Orient,
to the feet of the Infant Saviour, and the
scene was impressed upon the minds of
all who beheld the Holy Family when
Christ was a little:child. That scene has
been deacribed by inspired writers and
by historians and poets; it has been
transferred from generation to genera-
Lion upon the painter's convais and in
the sculptor's stone; .it, adoi-ned the cold
walls of the catacombs beneath Eternal
Rome, and it appeared in frisco upon the
walls of the immortal temples of the
dea.thless city; Luca della Robbia has
preserved IL in terra cotta, and Correggio,
in his master-piece " The Holy Night,"
has glorified art and immortalized him-
self, by leaving in the Dresden gallery
this imperishable commemoration of
that wondcrful scene.

In every Catholic Church in tho world,
on Christmas eve, the Bethlehem crib is
arranged and from the lordliest Basilica,
that rears its cross-crowned spire over
the confusion of city roofs, down to the
hutmblest missionary chapel upon the
plains of the North West or in the fever-
haunted jungles of India, the scene of
that holy night lu comnemorated and
the events recalled by the representation
of the "Child in the Manger." How
consoling the Faith of centuries; how
,wonderful the grandeur of the Church of
Christ:; how encouraging her doctrines
and how perfect her history; how truly
sheconiectsusto-night withthatglorious
night and with the three sacred actors
il that moet sacred of all dramas-Jesus,
Mary and Joseph. Oh! Holy Faith,
rmay thy adherents ever increase in
numbers, and may the day soon come,
when in all parts of the earth, a Christ-
mas will be celebrated and the children
of men will. without exception, kneel at
the crib on thy holy altars.

OUR SCHOOL GIRLS.

We closed our last editorial on this
subject with a short reference tG the
necessary in the education and instruc-
tion of young ladies : by the necessary
we mean the elements of education and
rudiments of instruction. This week we
will move to the second factor in a corn-
plete systeni, nanely, the useful. On
this point there is an immensity to be
esaid. However, without fatiguing our
readers with a rehearsal of what has so
often and so ably been argued in favor
of plain sewing, cooking, general domes-
tic economy. as well as ail that goes to
constitute the really usefii Ina woman's
edification, we will confine our ieuarks
to the useful in the instruction branch.

fui our convents and academies there
is nio lack of history, geography, gram-
ar,literia ture, sacred instruction,.mathe-

matics, and all the other studies to be
find, as a raie, in every wel-equipped
system. But with then the end. is
reached. And-, in all probability, these
branches wonild suffice, were every young
girl destined to either enter a religious
community, or etise to go home to rich
parents. But it is otherwise with the
vast majority of our young women of Lo-
day. They who bave vocations for reli-
gious Jife are not very numerous, they
are the exceptions; th ey whose parents
are well off and able to support their
daughters until eligible young men be
found to continue that support, are com.1
paratively few, Then what about thet

0

vast majority of our school girls? They
are obliged to leave the convent or aca.-
demy at a young age in order to earn
their livelihood, or to help their parents
along the rugged path of, toil. What
avenues are open for these youn r girls?

The principal means whereby they eau
utilize their instruction must be in em-
ployment congeniil and suited to their
acquirements. - In order that a young
giri can b sure of such employment, in
this age of competition, 'it is absolutely
necessary that she should have a knowl-
edge of book-keeping, typewriting, short-
hand and such-like acquirements. Are
these taught in our couvents and aca-
demies ? We say they are not, or at
least, they are not taught as they should
be; they are not made a prinary instead
of asecondary conideration. And what
is the result? It is simply this: the girls
are obliged to leave the school at the
early ages of fifteen, sixteen, or seven-
teen, in order to pick up the only really
useful branches, the indispensable.
Instead of remaining a year or two longer
at the convent-school to learn these por-
tions of their instrnction-course they go
te the public commercial school where
each and all of the necessary and useftil
elements are taught. And what is our
objection to this?

We object to it, firstly, because it is
not as safe for young girls of that age as
their quiet and hone-like academy or
convent; and, secondly, because they Jose
much of the charm with which their
more innocent course of studies was
heretofore surrountded. They are cast in
amidst a crowd of men and boys, and
they are forced, at that peculiarly trying
period in life, to jostie with the rougher
elements of the world, to rub against so-
cial corners and thread the brinks of
moral precipices that should not be
found in their patis uttil much later on
in life. Not only for the sake of their
institutions, the good name of their cur-
ricnlum, the euccess of their educational
systen should our religious and lay
teachers exert thenelves to introduce
into their schools all those useful branch-
es, but especially for the sake of those
young girls, whose lives are cast in lines
of labor, and whose livelihoods are to be
gained by their own exertions and work.
It seems to s that there is no more sa-
cred obligation upon the teachers and
trainers of our young girls thên that of
shielding them from danger as long as
practicable, and then of sending the-i.
forth fully equipped for the great
struggle of life.

IL is not in a toue ot censure tlat we
speak, but rather in the accents of advice.
As certainily as the necessary is indispen-
sable in the completion of an educational
system sosurely is the usefula an all
important element. Let the ornanental
come later on, i will be most acceptable;
but it is not a ine qua non of life. On
the other hand the uscful cannot be done
without. If these branches are not
tauglht to the younag girls, of our day, in
all our academies and convents, there is
not the slightesL doubt that tbey
will seek them elsewhere and at a period
of life when it, would be preferable not
to sever the ties of friiadhip, love and
mutu at attachment that have grown into
existence between the teaclhers and
pupils. We will say no rmore, for this
week, upon this subject; but we beg of
our religious. and our lay teachers, in
convents and academies to establish re-
gular and complete courses ot type-
writing, stenography, book-keeping and
kindred subjects ; they wili eventually
be more useful than languages and
science.

Many happy returns of this festive
season and may the next Christmas
bring us mxany more intima% acquaitt-
anceA.

CHRISTMAS GREETING.

" AMerry Christmas to all our ieaders
and friends and many happy returns of
the season." Sometimes this greeting is
heard with indifference, when it is mere-
ly for custom sake that it is spoken ;
more often is it the expression of the
true sentiments of the heart and iL then
always awakens a responsive ocho in the
bosom of the one towhom it isaaddressed
Although we have not the pleasure and
advantage of a personal acquaintanre
with each and ail of our many readers,
still we feel as thuugh we were linked
to every particular onbscriber and friend
of thet TRUE WITNESS by a bond that
grows stronger as the weeks roll past.
Every Wednesday we send forth our
twelve colunus of editorials and through
them we hold converse wiih several
thousands upon every imaginable kud
of subject. lu penning these articles
we actually spend twelve fult hours and
sonetimes more, each weelk, in most in.
timate communion of epirit with our
readers, and they, in perusing these co!-
umns, converse with us, thus mind
speaks to nind, toul lookis into soul,
heart pulses tu the throbs of the corres-
ponding heart, and the writer and his
readers are united in the closest of ail
unions-the union of thought.

For these reasons do we speak from
the inmost recesses of our nature, when
we wish each and every one of our
readers a truly merry, a really happy, a
sincerely prosperous and a most holy
Christmas; and in expressing this wish
we feel confident that it is reciprocated
'rom ail the thousands who, though in
one serse, are strangers to us, in another
and grander sense, are well-wishers and
friends. May the aged enjoy many
another Christmas time to "husband
out life's taper" in peace and holy con-
tentment, for traly is it sung that

" Age will corne on with its winter,
Though bpPliness bideLh ILs snows;

And if youLb has iLs duty of labor.
The birtbright of age is repose."

May the young be happy and may
the blessings of this holy time corne to
them in countless throngs, for alongthe
road of their earthly pilgrimage they
wiill need the choicest graces from above
to battle with the spirits of evil that
sh all hover around them. May the num-
ber of your friends increase and may the
Angel of Death spare those we have to-
night, that when the next Christmas
comes it may find us ail as happy and as
strong as we are this year. May the
One whoselowly yet glorious birth we
celebrate on the 25th of December, with
Hiis Holy Mother and His Foster Faiher,
direct our mind, enlighten our under-
standing, and guide our pen, that the
continuation of the bond of union be-
tween us and our rea.ders, may be for
their benefit, spiritual and tem poral, and,
therefore, for the greater glory of His
Holy Spouse the Church.

IM3IORAL PLACARDS.

Several Limes already bave we called
attention to the suggestive and immoral
placards that announced, from the city
walls, the arrivai of theatrical coumpanies
Evidently our city authorities are not
able to cope with this nuisance ; it is to
be tegrettel, but yet it does not leave
the respectable citizens without any
recourse. It would seem very easy
to efface these abominations as rapidly
as they are exhibited, but since that
much cannot b obtained we think that
there is another way out of the difficulty,
aiway by which it will bemade impossible
for these sensational troupes to daub out
walls with obscene images, and by which
the ciLy authorities will escape the di-
lemma, that seems te empale them.

These placards. are printed in the
United States, and in order to reach
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Canada tbey must pas the Customs,
they must be exanined by the apprais-
ers in the examining warebouse. There
is a law that prohibits the importation
of all immoral literature, immoral pic-
tures and engraving. These placards
come under this law. Yet they are pass-
ed and have been passed by the Customs
officers in contraventiou of the law. The
appraisers may plead that they did not
consider these prints as dangerous from
a moral standpoint ; if so the appraisers
are evidently unfit for their positions,for
common decency would suggest that sucb
pictures, purposely gotten up tobe pae-
ed upon the fences and walls of the city,
are offensive to ail good women, ail self-
respecting men, and highly dangerous
for the younger menubers of society'.

However the fact is there, that every
one of these placards h;s come into Ca-
nada via the Customs examining ware-
house and a duty of fifteen and twenty-
five cents per pound was paid thereon.
With the law on the one hand, the in-
fringentent of it on the other, what course
renains for those who wish to have our
virtuous citizens protected against sych
offensive ojeets? Simply to call the at-
tention of the Collector and Deputy Col-
lector to the fact. The case has, in all
probability, iever beeni brought to the
notice of either. Ve do so now; and we
ask then to sec that their appraisers en-
force the regulaetions of the Departmnent
with regard to these immoral placards.
ht is easy to kaow wheto they are in the
wrong. There is not a placard in ourv
streets but can b traced to the examnin-
ing warebouse through which it was pass-
ed. By so doing the Customs officer-s
will have the credit of puîtting an end tu
a nuisance tiat baffied the civic authori-
ties.

THE SPIRIT OF THE "MAIL."'

The Toronto Mail, and the "anti-Irisli
Irishmen " connected with it, must feel
happy these days; not because the season
of "Peace and good-wili" is at band, but
merely on accoit of the presence in
Toronto of Mr.T. W. Russell, anti-Home
Rule member for South Tyrone, and in
Kingston of Mrs. Shepebrd, the anti-
Catholic female sensationalist. Surely
these two characters can furnish the
Mail with good and sufficient excuse for
ridiculing Irishmen, misrepresenting the
country's cause, insulting Catholics and
abusing the Church of Rome. Under
the pressure of this Russell-Shepherd
comibination and the approaci of the fes-
tive season, tire Mail will be expected to
lash.itself into fury, and to rave against
the interests of the land that had the mis-
fortune of giving birthL to such unworthy
children, and to rspit its venom, mupon the
Church of Christ and ber sacred hierar-
chy. But while wo shail bold that turn-
coat organ irresponsible for its abusive
langage and its (alse reasonings-that
the next couple of weeks ma.y bring
forh-we canmnot find any palliation for
its baseless, false and unpardonable at-
tack, made in its issue of 12th Decem-
ber, upon the Roman Catholic Church.
The only shadow of an excuse that we
can fnd is in the fact that the new
Premier succeeded in forming a Cabinet
at Ottawa. It is that fact, as recalled in
Le Monde, that set tbe Mati agoing, and
caused it to fling off one of the most
bigotted, frantic and malicious articles
that, perhaps, ever appeared in its unprin-
cipled -columus. Politically, nationally
and religioualy the Mail bas scoffed at
every profession of faith, and has belied
every promise of its earlier days. But
it is not difficult, with the aine qua non,
to procure able writers to abuse the poli-
tical prinlples of those to whcîni their
organ owes its existence, nor is it bard
,o find scribes.to vilify the land of their

ancestors, nor, again, i it any great feat
to secure certain journaliste ever ready
to dip the pen of mendacity into the ink
of vituperation and bespatter the col-
umns of a paper with misrepresentations
of Catholicity and of its different ele-
ments.

But let, us come to the Mail's article of
the 12nd December: we will quote a
few sentences. " The fault lies, how-
-ever, notwith the people, but with the
Roman Catholio Church and its polity.
Ever since that Chbrch Las been a
Church it has denanded the riglit te
rule." Exactly ! No, not quite exactly,
but very nearly so. It is not the fault
of the Catholie Church if the Mail sees
fit to invoke sec? arian prejuidices. "Ever
since it bas been a Clhur-h," is irecisely
eighteen hundred and fifty-nine years,
and "ever since" tlien the Church bas
not "tdemanded but lias pisressed, by
Divine authority, t;e "right to rule."
Te deny this is to deny the truth of
Christ's own words. The Mail knowe
them as well as we do iand quotation is
unnecessary. " A Churclh that proposes
to govern ie necessarily suspected by the
peuple." The remainder of this quota-
tion is merely the ravings of anti-Catho-
lies and Infidels-all eneties of the
Church since the days of her foundation
-and have been refutei times out of
nmuind. If the Chuirch did not "propose
to govern"lin matLers pertaining t re-
ligion it would no longer be the Ctourcli of
Christ; itwould immediatelybecorne what
the different so-caled ehurches of the
denominations are, à human institution
and consequently would have no posi-
tive raison dlere.

"Wien the Church Lakes her place
with the other Churches, as an agency
for the promotion of religion, her sons
will rank themselves as Canadians, not
as secta.rians. * * * * * *

Catholies will then be noinated and
elected with as litt,1e etiquiry touching
their mode of worship as are Methodists
and Anglicans." What profound reason-
ing ! What grand logic! The Mail ac-
euses the Chnrch of Rnie of bringing its
religion into the political arena, and yet,
in the saine article, arr ogates to itself a
right which itdenies to the establishment
of centuries. It tells us plainly that
when the Church sees fit tofing away
its claims te Divine origin, to reject its
unbroken chain of historie tradition, lo
disregard its succession cf Pontifie, front
St. Peter to Leo XIII, to abolish its sacra-
ments, to repudiate Christ as its founder,
te become heretical and t step down
into confusion of other sects-that then
the .4laQ il "nominate and elect" mem-
bers of its shattered Faith without
any question as to their creed; but so
long as the Church of Rome remains or.
thodox, and continues faithful to its
mission, se long will the Mail object te
its adhc:ents cccupying places of public
trust. The sublime audaity of the vin-
dictive orgat is only surpassed by the
rank hypocrisy of its writers. Would
that we had space to analyze every so-
phistical phrase in that most self-con-
tradicting of editorials!

Were ever such rank intolerance man
ifested? "Roman Catholics," says the
Mail "You mut. join the other secte;
your church muet leave aside its Unity
and Truth, it muet join in the discord of
the different denominations that are
brandishing the fragments of their brok-
en creed against each other; unless you
do no you shall not be elected as Cana-
dians without our deadly opposition."
Gentlemen of the Mail: dosa not your
reasoning avor of the Penal laws? It
was thus yout own ancestors were
debarred from all rights of citizenship
by' the " oursed alien laws," that mon
of your caliber passed and men of your

bigotry put into bloody execution. The
days of the Pale are gone and forever:
in this fair Dominion the spirit of bi-
gotry can find no resting place. It was
Daniel O'Connell-a name hateful to the
Mail, but revered by all good men the
world over-who said, when speaking of
that spirit, that "she bas no. head and
caanot think, no heart and cannot feel.
When she moves il is in wrath ; when
site panses it is in ruin; her pray ers are
corses, her God is a deionl, ber coum-
munion is death, ber vengeance is eter-
nity, her decalogte writte uin the blood
of her victime, and if she stops for a me-
ment inl ier infernal fligltt, it is upon a
kindred rock to whet her vulture fang foir
à more sanguinary desolation."

That spirit cannot live, in the pure
atmosophere of Canadian freedom ; i.
cannot reist the light of the dawning
century of univereal toleration. Long
after that spiritshall have vanished from
earth, the glorious liberty-loving Faith
of Rome shailsoar higher and higher, in
its eagle flight, towards the eternal sour-
ce whence it came. Long after the Mail
shall have souk into the obscurity from
which those whom it abuses once drew
it, long after ils petty scribes shall have
returned to the nothingness from which
they sprung, over the debris of the sects
and the dust of ber enemies, the Cathaaa-
lic Ciurch will stand forth as the evid-
ence of Christ's truthfulness when He
said that He would be with ber "unil
the consurmmation of tinte."

Like the storm-bird dashing itself to
death against the great lens of the light-
house and flling into the sea, the Mail-
bird of ill-omen-vainly strives to extin-
guisi the beacon igltt of cuenturiesani ini
ils puny efforts merely kills itseil and is
lost in the confusion of the billows tiat
rage around il.

THE EXILE'S CHRISTMAS.

Ralf a century ago, in the golden days
of the Nution, poor Martin) MaeDermott,
the whole-souled bard, penned his glow-
ing tribute to the " Irish Exiles ;" and
on this Clristmas Eve, in the presence
of many changes thathave been i'rought
in the fortunes of those Exiles, we, their
descendants wish to send a CIhristnmae
greeting to those who are still in the. Old
Land. Who does not remernber those
words of that truly Irish poet:-

" When round the festive Christmas board, or
by lthe Christmas iearth,

That glortous mingled dr:aght Is poured-
wine, melody and rnirth !

When frtends long absent, tell low-toned,
their jy and sor rows o'er,

And had grasp hand, and eyelids 1111, and lips
teet, lips once more-

Sintai bour 'twern kindly donc, some
wnman's voice may say :

Forget notthose wlbo're sad to-uiglt-poor
exiles, far away!'

'Then, O, to hear the sweet old stratins o Irish
music rise,

Like gushing memories or home, beneath far
. oreign skies.

Beneat bithe spreadlng calabash, beenLth the
trellised vint,

The bright Itallan myrtle bower, or dark
adi pine,

O, don't Ltese «A familiar tones-now sad,
and now se gay-

Speak out your very, veryhearta-poor exiles
far away !"

"Old times are changed," and the
exiles of MacDermott's days, or tbeir
children, are the very persons from whon
such a Christmas greeting should eweep
back over the Atlantic to cheer and cou-
sole their fellow-countrymen in the land
of their love. In our age the exiles are the
most free, the richest, the happiest; and
they wbo labor on in the home of their
affections are the most in needi of en-
couragement, sympathy and timely as-
sistance. In this grand country, beneath
our "dark Canadian pine," we enjoy al
the blessings of a free constitution, all
the advantages of Home Rule in every
acceptation of the term ; our prospects
are broad as our limitless prairies, our
hopes are high as the peake éf our
Rockies; our freedomin eendless as the

ever receding horizon of our land. But
yonder, by the LifTy or Shannon, by the
Avon Dlii or Avon nore, there is yet a
vestige of the od sorrow of centuries
hanging over the people. And through
those dark clods the silver shlafts of ex-
pectancy are darting. Be it ever so
humble, in dte Irish hote, tiere is re-
joicing at Christn;ms tiela; this yeavr
thiusanls of waram hart s beat withl pil-
sation's of hiope, thait, wlen ithe n"xt cle-
bration(i of thait htoly evenat shall take
place, they wi I eat. heir Ciraistmas d(i'-
tiers uIpot(t a fre s iil and will attend! tie
midnuiglit Mass in aZ laind wihere the law
hat ruLies wil? conta fron te W'vpeople.

Whileisen'?ing ithe men wlo are light-
ing i he battle of Home Rile aill the
naterial assistaice ie enati lrd, rîigit
we not parodyuJ MaicDermort's jemuct and
say:-

"When round t i toiretve ChI sti mais board, or
by l.t Christ man aearth.

That, glorians mingled] draugia is poured-
wine.me0ody aid nrib !

When n trlena'îs long ab'ent, tell tV-t.oned,
their jnys aud orrows 01r,

And hand gra,-m. han- , and eylidn r!i, and
lp nee tflps fice oire.-

O, Il thsit. hair 'a were kinad!y doie, sornie
womn''vti-ce migh; szay.

Forge' otr?. I bose wh, uii-.hf or frer-
dom's dawning day

e ce thoaught thait the iev. Mr.
Noble, of Quiebec, was the onaly Protest-
ant clergynau, that held to t fait piro-
fessedly wiLitot principle or doiagma.
But wVe beg Mr. Nol's uitatdo. He is
not the onuy ionie whV vil] ' adlmitof no
custom Ihowsever aienta, rtd acknow-
ledge no douma, h Ieer priniaunced."
Front Leamîingtonr we have received a
cipy of an extraorlinarly' pecuiliar publ-
lica tion. It. is a <lta ateriy mai igazine,
and rejiaices in Lte vie'ry slggcstive title-
Th: I1nelei.-On the caver (we rieed not
go beyund lithat) we litd: Qirtrly-
founded i8G-sixpenee-then a BritiAb
ilaig : ndciernaîtuh this trtaemblem ttof loyalty
we read, in large c-aracts, The
Hcretic, a ntmllt: sacreU t 'Protestant
Martyrs,opposed L .Jesnistry antad Ritual-
istic M2l nmer-." Wr, squppse they

can Jesuiism :1ad CathAlic practices.
This is followed bl' t se very' sînificarnt
lines

Dogma-Child of ignorance is paîrent of
deceptioni,

Conscience regulates its autuire, vandl s not.
boutnd lby dogma."

We wril igive 'Tm Tus WITNES. fret,
for ai year, toa avay1- hy or girl [hat vill ai-
ilyze thesa twoelitas aid tell vas exactl'
what they maean. [LThey are evilently a;S
meaumiglcss as a he s-all' Iaitt of al
leretics. We' havccr, nîintention f 'ex-
amt g a rev-w that anunces Ua iLs
cover thatit hiais no rcips. 'The
comiîng of hetr-ie (an Tl e Il tretic)
have beetn loretold, aid ail hChrisians
have been warnead against the:i:uc 2
'fini. iii. 1$.

Thruuglh the kindne'ss If Mr. S. Crose,
of theo Customs, we arc enahled this week
to give our readers the admirable and
historically exact expo., by that emi-
ent Irishman O'Neil Daunt, of the que-
tion recenîtly discussed by Gladstone and
Goldwin Smith. The former maintained
that the Union wais enforced hy means
of over 137,000 armd mei ;a the latter
contended that noL more than 30,000
Lroops were uaed by England foi thepur-
pose of coercion in Irelatnd. Read O'Neil
Daum,'s correspondtece and you w Il
find that 137,590 was the exact number
of the British troopas engagei in' that
work of persecution. This EngIish pro-
fessor-who won't live in England-this
learned Breton-wbo is an annexationist
in England's first colony, this cynical
anti-Home Ruiler, this anti-Catholico
falsifier of history, shuild not attempt to
measure swords with a master of Glad-
stone's science; he gets himself "min
throughtî every time,
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BOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD.

DRESSES FOR 8oHooL GIRLS.

No woman is too busy even at this
hugs season to consider the engrossing
subject of clothes-especially ber clothes.
The dehutante is intereated in the topic
also.. But with the girl in her teens it il
different. She bas subjects of much
more importance tothinkof than clothes
and she cbeerfully lays the burden of
ber attire on the shoulders of mother.
These hints, therefore, are for the
mother's benefit.

A pretty gown for a girl of thirteen ie
made of silk warp Henrietta -cloth of a
meeenta shade. The skirt is gored and
made with a rather full back. About
the bottr'm are three narrow rows of
black silk braid. There le a pointed
bodice to the gown, decorated with
square ispels, which have long jabot-like
ends. These lapels are outlined with
two rows of the black braid and between
then is a soft arrangement of Chiffon
the tint of wild rse petals From the
eboulder to the elbow the sleeve is a
'luge puff of the Henrietta cloth. Then
it is caîîght and banded with a piece of
ribbon or stripes of magenta and black.
BeloW this is another emaller puff, end
ing in the deep straight pif. .

For a small girl of eight or nme, n
pretty lit tlefrock to wear is made of
dark brown bengaline. The garnent is
mide all in one, the full askirt being
edged with a ruching of light brown rib-
bon @hot xith gaold. On the waist a
jacket effect is gitined by the arrange
ment of the ribbon ruebting. With this
is worn a deep bertha of point d'Irelande
lace. The sleeve is composed of the
usuI pull' and straight cuff, separated
by a lane fri.

A dres in which briglht tartan plaid is
effectively shiwn, is oi navy blte wool
rep. The skirt hangs loosely fron a
shirred] belt, lite fold at the bottomr being
edged with black feather stitching. The
round baby.waist is more intricate than
its name inplies. lts foundation i.
bright red atdd green tarton plaid. Over
this a certain intervals fall long folds oi
the dark-blue rep attached at the waisi |
and collar. The leg of niitton sleeve1
bas the full puff made of alternate bands
of rep and plaid. IL is very odd and
pretty.

A achool dress for a small girl is a
fashionted of coarsely ribbed brown serge.
The dress is made all in one, the wait
hooking invisibly ut the side. Narrow
bands of Oriental trimmings brighten it.

THE TABLE NAPKIN.

Curiously enough tha article, now
considered almost indispensable, Lte
table napkin, was first used only by
children, and vas only adopted] by older
menbers of the family about the middle
of thefifteenth century. In the etiquette
books of an earlier date than this, among
other sage pieces of advice for children,
are instructions about wiping the fingers
and lips with their nankins.

It seems that the tablecloth was long
enough to reach the floor and served the
grown people in place of napkins. When
they did! begin to use napkins they
placed them first on the shouldtr, then
on the left arm, and finally tied tbem
about the neck. A French writer, who
was evidently con-ervetive ard did not
welcome the napkin kindly records wbit
scorn :

' The napkin is placed under the chin
and fastened in the back, as if one were
going to be shaved. A person told me
that he wore his that 'ay that he might
not soil his beautiful frilis."

IL was a diflnult matter to tic the two
corners in the back, and it is said that
thence origincted our expression for
straitened circumstances-"hard to make
both ends meet." This custom led to
the habit of the table waiters of carrying
a napkin on the left arm.

Napkins became popular in France
sooner than in England. At one time
it was customary at great Frenci din-
ners to change the napkins at every
course, to perfume thenm with rose water
and to have them folded a different way
for each gnest.

Ab(I t 1650 Pierre David published the
"Maidi re d' hostel," which teaches how
to wait on a table properly and how to
fold all kinds of table napkins in ail kinds
of shapes.

Theshapes were : "Square, twisted,
folded in bands and in the forms of a
double and twisted shpIl, single shell.
double molon, single melon, cock, hei1 l
hen and chickens, two chickens, pigeon
in a basket, partridge, pheasant, two
capons ml s pie, bare, tvo rabbits, sucz

ing pig, log with a collar, pike, carp,
turbot, metor, turkey, tortoise, the holy
croes and the Lorraine crois.

A HINT FOR CHRISTMAS.

Where is the housekeeper who has not
aweakness forpretty china, and where
ie the man that knows anytbing about
thefashions in dinner sets? "But what
relation between these Lwo propositions?"

ome bewildered wonan as. Just
this : Suppose that as the Lime of giv-
ing gifts approaches you begin to wish
with all your beart that the object of
your uidivided affection would give you
a new and fashionable dinner set. ' How
are you ta get your wish ? Of course.
every wian is able ta drop a hint as
she wouldi plant a seed, and if she would
bave a really fashionale dinner set, let
ber tel within the privacy of her owin
family circle, some of the new fashions
in vhina.

For example, there ie the sort that is
decorated in little sprays of email flowers
in their natural colors and heavily stip-
pied. The meat dish of this set ie ob-
long with square corners. The edges and
handles are in gold. The entire set in-
cludes 125 pieces, but one an get any
number desired. Again these are those
of fine Limoges in oval shape and de.
corated in Dresden alowers in varions
colore, with the pattern closely powdered
over the surface. The edges and handles
of these are of burniseitd gold. Yet an-
other set in this sanie ware hai a pure
white grouud, with a delicate bordnr of
trold lace work. And still another Havi-
land Limogas is of purest white, with
graceful sprays of forget-mue-nots inpale
blue in 1.onia XV style. There are many
iother sorts of ware that are mnuch usei.
butas ta decorations, they are, for the
most part. similar ta those mentioned.

Line a Therin the Night,

Consumption cornes A eig lid. wItb yonr
,",ym talhrscrtfutous cordiqon 'ba.th

cRued by impure biood. la enorrh to raesten il
"p"n you. That e 1th' tirae whei neglect, anti
d-la>'ear ail o! danger.

Conu mptlon i" Lung-scrofula. Ynn can pre-
vent It, and you cn Cure it.r you haven't
walted Loo longr. wilb Plerre's Golden Mrpdical
Iscnvery. Thatl le most ptant bicybd-

cleanser, strength-reMonrer, and liesh-builider
,haa'.kaown t medical sciencetFor ever

dis-as thal bas to be reaclird ibrongit tht'
biood, for serorula in ail Its rrms, Consump-
tion. WeakLungs. Brnchutis,Atlma.andai
-evere, lingering Coughgs, it I bthe onlyi uaran-
eed remedy. If it doenu'Lt benelnt.or cure, you
have your monsy back

The proprietors orDr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
knoî ibatLi-elr medîcine perfectiyand perma-
nieriti>'ures Caiarrh. To prove itioyo4, the>'
make thi offer: If the cant'I cure sour
Catarrh. nn mater what your case 1s, Itbey'lli
pay you $5UO in cash.

A LIFE WELL LIVED.

Sone Musings on the Late Cardinal
floward.

The most simple record of the events
in the life of the late Cardinal Howard
reade like a romance. It was an exis-
tence which began in sunshine, :::hl,
hiumbly epeaking, ended in gloom ; but
one which the peace which passeth uin-
derstanding ever seemed to bless, owing
to the retirement necessitated by mental
maladies. The name of this rare scholar
anti boly man bas been but little before
the public of late, and the secular Press
bas dismissed the mention of his death
with scant comment. The wivrld at large
forestalIs the demise of a man, however
great, whose work appears ta be done ;
it le to the confreres and co-religionists of
Cardinal Ho>ward that we must look for
an interest in the removal froin earth of
this distinguisbed ornament of the
Church.

Edward Henry Ioward had in his
veins the best blood of England ; and as
he entered manhood the enticements of
society were thrown around him, as
about every youth who is born ta the
purple and possested of the graces which
attract and hold. Like so many other
Englishmen of wealth indt education, he
entered the Life Guards and ail things
pointea to a brilliant military career.
But God had other work for this darling
of fortune. A winter in Rome marked
the turning point in hie destiny ; and
after serious questioning of himself, and
in spite of the oposition of many
friends, he decided once for all that only
in the selflesesand laborious life of the
priesthood could e find the heavenly
'way. He was ordained at Rome on the
morning which witnessed the definition
of the dogma of' the Immaculate Con-
ception of the Blessed Virgin, and there-
fore became in an especial sense a client
of Our Lady.

Hie rise was rapid, but new honors
only served to increase the severity of

hie own lie and his devotion tothe poor.
The people of Rome grew familiar wilb
the sight of this taMl English ecclesiastic,
hunting for unfortanates to whom he
might miisteror give consolation. The
unpleasant and repulsive festures of
work among unclean paupers were to
him as though they did not exist. After
he became cardinal, the outward state
consequent upon his position gave no
clue to the simplicity of hie daly habita.
Hi. life was, as one says, but a perpetual
fast; and he never allowed himself but
one meal a day, although dispensing a
boundiess hospitality to the stranger
within his gates. His great dream was
the reconciliation of East and West;
and tis led him totstudyof theeastern
tongues, in which he became singularly
proficient. Ibis knowledge was subse-
quently put to good use, as his deep in-
terest in foreign missions caused his
reidence to become a beadquarters for
missionaries of every nation.

Excessive toil at last brought about
seriouis conseouences, and mind and
body suîffered ~together. His last Mass
was said in 1887, on the anniversary of
his ordination ; and then in hie native
and, and with dear friends at band, he
passed into twilight, which was to last
mtil death came to brinug th lday. Gad
rest his noble soul-Ave Maria.
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SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites.
Impoeeriaet and impure bood l;al-

ays efeetteely retloed te vigoeus cn-
dit(on by thiaseonderful r.mwdy. Onoe
Cough, £bldO and «Il Wasting .Daa.
Almost as palatable as Milk.

Prepared ouly by Sott à Bowne, Beevml.

FURS.
LADIES'

Seal and Persian Lamb Cloaks,

Capes, Caps, Muffs, Boas, Storm

Collars, etc.

GENTLEMENB'

Seal, Persian Lamb, Racoon Col-

lars, Cuffs, and all other kinds of

Fur Coats and Caps; Musk Ox,

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

Twenty per cent. cheaper than any

other house in town. At the well

known and popular Fur Store of

0. A. WILLIE,
1790 Notre Dame Street,

Cor. ST. PETER.
2&-4

ECCLESIASTICAL GLASS-CHURCH BELLS.

AlSTLE & SON
MEMORIALS A1,10

ADDRESS-2O UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL

THE SUNBEAM, a rnonthly paper for
Catholic youth ; 5o cents a year, send
for sample copy. 76r Cr.ig Street,
Montreal, P. Q.

no0lir n '
DOMINION
BERLIN -

- - . II

-aD TES-

olilan, Poloahet and Dominion Organs.
Largest stoek. No Canvassers. One pie.

ouly and tbe lowest. Easy Terms. Old instru-
ments taken In exchange. Pianos to rent.
Repairing. Becond-hand Pianos at all prices

Visits and Correspondence Solicited.
-:0:-

PERMINENT POSITIONS
With good pay are now open for a (ew
industrious reliable Catholics willing ta
travel short distances. Apply with re
ferences to

BENZIGER BROS.,
158 36 & 38 Barclay St., N.Y. City.

La Banque du Peuple.
The Branches of LA BANQUE nU PEUPLE

in this City, St. Catherine Street Eat, and
Notre Dame Street West, (Cor. Aqueduet St.)
willtake

DEPOSITS FROM $1 00 UP
And will pay Interest at the rate of

Four Percent.
Per annun Irom the date of deposit. 22 4

COUNTY OF HOCHELACA
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

ANNUAL GENE RAL MEETING.
The Annual General Meeting of tbis Suoiety

for the Elect ion ofa Board of Directors for the
ensning year and other MattersofItmportance,
will b eld at the Richelleunotel, st. Vincent
street, in this city, on WEDNESDAY, the
Twenty-first of December instant, at Eleven
am. Byorder,

Montreal,1ut Dec.,1892.

W. BRODIE,
Sec.-Treas.

9)-2

PUBLIC NOTICEl
-- :0o:---

PUBLIC NoTICE is bereby given, that ap-
pl cation wilIl be made to the Lecîsia' ure cf Ihe
Province ofQuabec, atlits nexit Session. by' the

Roman Catholie Sebool Commisioners, or the
City ofr Montreai, to obtain an art ratifying tbh3
sale conse ted or lot 818 on tne offciai plan and
bookofreference of St James Ward. in ;he
City of Montreal, by Dame Ann Maria Devins
to said c'ommissioners and declarlng the said
Immuvable Lotbe tree of ail substitution.

BEIQUE, LAFONTArNE,
TURGEON & ROBERTSON,

Attorneys ad liem of said Commissioners.
Montreal,14th December, 1892. 22-ô

SUPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL
No. 1164.
Dame Olivine Galarneau, of the City and

District of Montreal, wife of Joseph Pelletier,
heretofore grocer, orf the same place, bas, Ibis
day, instituted an action In separatlon as to
property aga net ber said husband.

Montreal, 30th November, 1892.

N. DURAND,
22 & Atorne yfo Plaintiff.

Noticeof Application to the Legislature
The Testamentarv Execators and the Heirs

of the late Francnis Xavi-r Beaudry, ln his
lfetime a citizen o lnEi City ci Montreal, will
appir taelthe Legllature cf ibis Province, atI ts,
nazI seasioD, for the passing of an ROIatbor-
lzing the said Testamentary Executors to
separatethe administration o th goode willed
by the Testator for benevoient purposes, from
tbose-left to bis heires, and t assoolate with
thernseives. for the pnirposb ni snob adminil-
ratiou ofIhegooda f tbmebeira, oter Tests-
msntary Executors, chosen from the amtly.
and even ta band over t bthem entirely said
administration,,if theysodeemproper. 225
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A TALE0F TIPPERARY.

BY CHARLES J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTER XII. Coaniinued,

WHY TItE scHOOL-MASTER's HMI GREW
GRAY.

"1I was very proud and happy whien I
got the litile scîhool. I thanlked God with
a full heart that now my widowed no'th-
er would have a home, and some of the
little comforts to which Pshe bad so long
a stranger. My father died when I was
twelve yeabe old. Her lite siice his
dui.îh hnd beeti ouie lonrg stiliggle witil
poverty and want. I had tono nuch rea-
bon to believe that she had not been
happier as a wife than she had been as a
widcw ; for ny father was a drunkard.
Yet, she always endtavoured to make mne
believe that he was a god man; ai mîy
own recollection of him led nie te believe
that be was niot a bad man. Strange to
say, Iloved himîî fiar better than [ loved
mîy poor moLher ; and what is 3till
stranger, his ill treatment of her-I
mighit apply the terni brutal to it-never
caused nie any pain or grief. I believe
I uhouglht that everything my father did
shuild beriglt. My iother confirmed
me in t.his waty of thinking ; for ste al-
ways spoke to hini wit h respect,-ailmosLt
with reverence. I can reinember ber

inuging and lauighing wheii hue liiad gun,-
out aimr crueilly beating her. I think
lie aimst have loved her ; for, one day
wheun he returned homue inexpectedly
and found her aslep, witha wound upon
her forehead, whiclh his own hand liait
inflicted, lue stooped down and kissed
her. I knew she was not asileep, though
lie thomught site was ; for 1 saw lier lip s
tremble, and the tears etealing down lier
cheiks. He walked out (if the house
softty ; and then my ruother iegan to
s4b, and flung lierse;f upon ber kntees.
I caru recali tui this day the flu itter of her
beart as she strained ne ini ier arms
after praying fervently.

" It neyer occîurred t mne that there
was anythin)g degrading or sinafil in)
drunkness, unail one iorning when I
went withi my father to the public-houae.
He drank two ghàuses of raw wiiskev.
and was on his way home, when a wret-
chedl sot of his acquaintance stopped
him. The man's fece and lips were livid,
and his eyes duith and glassy. He wias in
rags, and when'u I eaw his whole frame
trembling, I thought it was culdl he was.

" ' Are you after having your "morn-
ing "' sauid he to my fathuer.

SI am,' was the reply.
"The w-retulhed man held his faceclose

to my father'sa. 'Blood-an'-ouns, mun,'
said he, 'tl us get the smnell of it.'

"Thas was aie first time I conceived
anythinig like disguast lor a drunkard.
Perhaips the reasuin I did sao then wiias
becmase I sauw my lather was disgrusted.
I often reflect uapon the extraordrnary
influence a fathter munst uxercise over the
mindi of his children. How great in his
resp nsibility if hedoes not exreise that
inflience for guoodl!

"One day my father wis dragging my
motier hy the hair, and callig tpon
lier, withl the iast, frightAful oaths, to
gethii nioney for more whiskoy. it
vain the poor woman pleaded thait she
had noi money ; heîinly kicked and drig-
ged lier the more savagely.

Come you rip !' he shvited -get
me the monev.'

" ' Come you rip!' I exclaimed, catch-
ingher by the lhair, to'get my dada the
noney.' For my symipahbies were ai-
ways at my father's side.

" He let her go, and stiggered back
against. the wall as if a buliet hîad gone
through him.

" ' Oh ! God help me 'hie cried, in the
mnost heartbroken tones I haive ever
heard , 'èas the olld cock erows the young
cock learns.'e Oh ! God help iae !' He
said no more, but went mito his bed-
room, apparently quite sober. He went,
to Cork next day, aud took the
pledge from Fatther Matthew.
And from that day to the hour of his
death he never tasted a drop of intxicat-
ing drink. But bis constitution was en-i
tirely broken by a long course of intem-1
perance, and he lived only one year after1
becoming a teetotaler. His last words1
to me were : 'WilIie, never be a drunk-1
ard.'

" What privation my mother su ffered4
for my sake ! She took the bit out of her1
own mouth to give it to me. ler great1
ambition was to make me 'a scholar,'1
and I was kept constantly at school. My

father, who wa a good angler, had often ime face which was, perihaps, more regi-
sent me with presents oif fish tii the Pro- arly handsnme. It was that of a. yong
testant clergyman. A few monîhs after ady whoma you know. But you wiln
my father's death the chl-rymanî's wife 'ardon me for saying tlhat there was a
met me. and iniimred kindly for my mo- soul, an ever-chaniging sonething in the
ther. She also gave me a halfsnreign, face of Rose Mualvany, which, to my-
which she desired nie to give tu my in mind, far excelled the stilI lnvelintess of
ther to buy clothes for me. And~when b he face ta which I have alluaded. O yni
the clothes were lought we were bioth ta iriend! may you never feel the pane
call upon ber. We did call upnat ber; which has torn my wretched heart to
and, ta my pnor muaothler's dismay, the piecesi"l
lauly offered to provide fiur iae if -she wpre Jîane Evaens' pale face tluishpd, and her
allowed tg btring me up as a memher of Ilreathing became qutick. She closel
the Establislhed Chturch. The lady was he book hastily and gazed into the fire.
very mild and handmsomp-; and I nm sorry " Ishe difference nuch?" she thougrht.
to think the half sovereign which made h stood up, with her hair flîwin2
me so hlappy wuas only a bribe. But wilyiv, ind opening the window shbutters.
thiese thinagis have little or nothing t» do rested her buirninr: forehead agaiist the
with what I wish to tell y'ou. I bave ihs, and looked ut ait the stars. The
writ.ten them almost uanaconscioiusly. roo0m door openied andI i. Evins, with

"My health was never very sitronia niost woe-Legone face, presented lier-
and I scarcelv ventured tu hnpe that I self.
could ever heanything but, ai hiurden toi " O Jaae !" she exc.imed, iii a one of
ny dear nother. Juîdge ofni mv rarture mttpr maiserv, " wlhat are von tin king
when mv kind friend. Father O'G rilan, of ?" Miss Evans turnel rouand quaicklv.
cave mi~ the appointnient of teacher ta " What am I thinkiog of?" she re
onew of his schoals. For threeyears alifter peated. I Why?"
f wias ais peacefua1l happy ais tmortal m'n " I won't allow it," says Mrs. Evatis,
comih hope to be. The inijustic' which I wih feeble leterminaation.
sufferid fronm the parents of nme ofi m " oAIlow wht ?"
pupils was very trying. But the love of " Mrs. Hill rame down from the lodge.
ite children for me made ie ferget il. anu told that there wis a uain on lhrorse-
rie love of children has alwavs bmuei hack at the gaîte, and Pm after seniracu

tike a blessing frmrai 1-leaven to me. Lt- .. 0e nnd Philip ta irrest him. l'Il send
terly I haveheen sorely persecuted hy an for the police, so put it out _if youar
inspector-for the school is 'inrier the heaid," exclaiied Mrs. Evans, still feebly
Board '-who a ppears ta take pleasure in ens'r.-etic.
wounding my tehilings i every posihle IlFor Heaven a' sake, niamnia, tell nc
way. But a wordniof sympaahy from what youu meîun."
Fa.her O'Gorman will hea the worst " Ah, Jane, what did y ou mean hy
wotund this officiai can inflic taupon me talkaing of Anierica ?"
ialnmost,'instanstaneoisly. For awhile I Her voices were heard outside, near
used to feel pained by the sneprs off the front of the iotuse, and _Miss Evani
coturse-natured fellows, who would r-fer hamoily piulled doiwn the wimdow-blind
ta my former poverty in the nm 'st offen- Sie noved the blind a litle aside, aml
sive nanner, because I respected myself siw the twio serving men leadinig a horrse
and dressed decently. I soon, however, with soncebody ou his back. When the
learneud ta despiee this ; particilarly as hall door was opned, and ithe light
none but the mist vulgar ever rittemnipt cd sone ont umpon the group, Miss Evans
to anney nie in the way I have mention- sniled.
ed. And what need I cure ? Had 1 not -' Conie here, mamnîma."
mîy dear moither to welcome nie witlh her Mrs. Evans looked ont.
loving snile, every evening, after the I"'Tis Mr. Mooney," says she faint-
day's toit ? Had I not the respect and ingly.
good will of nanay aniong my humble "And now." lier daugchier observed,
neiglihors ? Yes ; and the friendship n " you know I have retired fir the might.
a fi-w whon I cuuld look up to witlout tneed inot ay how ridiiculously you
feeling that.! was loked down upon. He1 have acd. And now I suppose youl
for whom I write titis was the maost va- iwill see the necessity of making the best
lued of these few friends. And lere, in of it."
one word, leti mei hank him. His main- "But, Janie, what did yu mean by
ner towards me was ilwtys frank, always talkinîg of Americaf? ls it, possible thatL
kind, but never patronizieg, I thank haimv you are still thinking of that manma
with all my heaîrt. He mado me feel; .ou know-"
that I was a man. But Jane poinited to the group outsile,

"I have not yet. Luîached upon the and waved her hand towards the door.
subject. about wh;ich I sat down to write. Mrs. Evans walked away with a look
I find I have been putting it off, almost suggestive of snelling- saits. She wiaî
unconsciously. not a strong-minded lady. And Brian

" Ro.ie Mulvaney came to my school. Purcell was the one shadowing ber pat lu.
She was accompaqnied the first day by I"Mr. Mooney," said Mrs. Evans froi
her fat her and niother, who were simple the htll door, "there lias been soie un-
peasants. fortuntte mistake. And now, to let ae

" They told me that Rose had lived see that you are not offended, come in."
vith ber grandmother high up on the Mr Mooney alighted with great alai-

mountain, and that lier education was crity. The men having hold of his bridle
almost entirely neglected; and with prevented him fron dasbing away in a
tears (f entreaty in their eyes, they beg- ligure of eighrt.0
ged of me to do ny best to make up for "Sit clown, Mr. Mooney," says the
the lost time, by taking ail the pains I lady of the house.
could 'to bring her on,' as they express. Oh! fnot ai ail,'" says Mr. Mooney. î
ed it. I promised to do my best.; and "I'm sorry my daughter has retired
after warning Rose to be 'a good girl,' for the night."
and assuring her that ' the master 1 ivould "We had a capital unit," observed
soon make ber 'a fine scholar,' the Mr. Mooney, with his eyes very wide
good, simple old couple shook me warnly open, and staring at the wall. " After
hy the hand, and with many a '•God going four miles, as the cro w
bless you' and 'Good luck to you,' took flies, towards the siate quarries lie
their leave. doubled back to Coolbawn caver, where

" Poor Rose! lHow she laughed, and the earth was open. Everything wenat offg
cried, and blushed at her deficiency. splendidly-themarquis was delighted-
She was diligent, however, and naturahly except a row between Mr. Grindem and
quick, and soon began to make wonder a persaon of the name of Brian Purcell.
ful progress. Have I said that Rose Mr.-that is Grindem and 1, are capitalG
was strikingly beautiful? I have seen friends. 'How aie you, Mooney ?' saySC

ON WASH DAY*
AND EVERY DAY.

he. 'How do you do. Mr.-ahem !-How
do you do Grmndeni ? says I. Capital fel-
low, Grindem. Stood any amount of
hrandy." Here Mr. Moorney fortified
hirmself with a glass of wine, and with
desperate resolution said. " I ihad the
"Lsnd oIf aine-ahem '--Miss Evans
there in the morning."

" Oh!1 yes; she was there."
' Th. ît ri'e. MNi !lunîkîas were ii at

the finish. Why does not Miss Evans
ride to hounda ? Don't tell nie she ecan't
.Il it. For dear nie," exclaimsnk; Mr.
*iooney, holuing out lis hand, ailnul star-
nglait the wall, there's nothmg she can'tdo."ý Mr. Mo(aîaey sait lt prighit ini his

chiair, stckinig the' laîndle of hi, hiinting
whip. He fixed his eyes on the ceiling,
ls if l couldseo throuigh it into the
rolom above. "Mrs. Evar.s," ayvs Mr.
Nriintlpv. loficni, through the cemniiig,
I can't stond it."

staid wbt, Mr. Mooney ?."
" Particuîlarly now," continued the

vOintiI celleitan, " mince my niolier is
down on me."

Mrs. Evans looked surprised, but
thoiught it besi to let. him go on.

" Down on m le," e repeated, " on ac-
count of Ml-s Baker. Not Miss fBaker,
yeu know, but the fat one."

" ReaJly. Nr. Mooney, I don't under-
-itand you."

Don't think, Mrs. Evins," says Mr.
Mne.y, taking the lady's lhnd, and
lookiig the reverse of clierfal, " don'L
think it was ler beauaty ! No, Mrs.
Evans. It was the suîlinity of lier dis-
position. The submlimity, Mrs. Evans.
And is it no01t a d1( tini îg, Mrs. EvanLIs
-- here 1r. Mooney l cciiiicm lauilgubrious
to a ilegrec-"is it not n elanchioly, heart-
breaking, for a niait to h ave ai motlier
~¯ ·. f "r. oney % vlais c la iged to bave
recourse to li pocket-handkerchief, but
not. being able to fi nd it, s tie skirt
of lis scarlet cit. ,'l'to have a ioaher,
AIrs. Evamii', Mwiloaofineayou- of--ub-

I doi t .3 113' mother is lit grand,
for she i grand. Lihuk it lier in ler
viil, elvet, uiitl whe(re ivill you sec a
arandmler ivoingi ? hut, nv dear Mrs.

whsî la grandeur wvithout sub-

Pon ny word, Mr. Mooney, I must

luaundsomne Femi i uires.
Sonietlms îunsIghtly bnlotche. implmple.q or

sailnw "Taa(lit Nk lit tutrt)yVs eI li lI LCti t-

on Emu;,n wmlt hutid ip iu sytem wid
impnart rreaiieýs and bieitv N. 21-2

LEX. NELSON & Co's RENIoVAL S.LE
r.mnc±iedit on rtiny, nl>.ec. 2, i. 107

anti sîJi Buur3 street.

J. M. Prockter,
(LATE 0F NTr nOS.)

særs, exorrFr~T A .111ser cas

JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN.
25 Yeurs Experletce,.

|i -I live Ihp linN.t sel. or rol,;(n th$,
rinan tlnor caviiaL car roupair nue hci inFl

Sconplieiitd wreinlau" Prnic mierte,rnd al
work done by myself.

39 St. Lawrence Street,
r Tr-,E.AM 21.4

PEPCENT DISCUNT OFF ALL OURA25Lacileo -,Put Mlts le ftenviil St'elrm-
menceps to.day, D.c.5bal, 1893. ALEX. NELSori,
17 and 109 leury street. 21-a

TURKEYS! TUMKEYS 1TURKEYS I
-:00:-

Go to JOSEPH LEVESQUE & CO.,51 Bleury
strdet. ia lr i he ciîokuuuul egP yil toi.,2ceLs.
aal i -. l tiwesl market prOies. Aasu Ciri-
maiLs meajLt 4 to 12 cents. )ni1'it rorge his ad-

dres.. CUL this out audl brinlg 1wlth you L

si Inieury streot,
JOSEPH LEVESQUE & Co. 21 S

295 PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF ALL OUR
Fur Caps, ait Aier. Nethon & Co' Re-.

Movai Sale. 21-3

ERSONAL.-LEITIMATE DETEC'TIVESWORKau connection with burglarieu.rfor.
gerles, biaakmalling schemes, mysterious dis.
ap arancos, and ail deteotIve work Ina ncru-
a Cend civIl business pramptly £ttnded to by
the Canadian secret Service. Oce, Temple

Buldng Mnrea Orfna Tepoe N1
GnoBst. commzal work ; BILAS H<CABPET R.uptX timina1Work.
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ST. GABIIEL BAZAAR,

A Successful Wind-Up to the Week's.
Bazaar-The Addressto Father

OSMeara.
The bazaar in aid of the St. Gabriel

Church, 'whieh bas been so successfully
carried on during the past week, came
to a very satisfactory finish on Saturday
night. The profite of the bazaar amount-
ed to over $3,5W0, which shows that it
ws a success both socially and finan-
cially. Special mention must be made
of the banquet held on Thursday evening
in honor a lthe Shamroegs. Among tlie
many wlo were present were noticed :
Rev. P. McMenam, Rev. P. O'Donnell,
Rev. J. E. Donnelly and Rev. M. L. Shea;
Hon. J. J. Curran, Solicitur General,
A. W. Morris, M. L. A. and the guests
of honor (the champion twelve of. the
Shamrock club headed by their worthy
president, J. Clark).

During the dinner, which lasted all
evening, Prof.. Sullivan and~his pupils
gave a number of selections. Miss Alice
Berbert, Wm. Fleming, Masters Shea
and Kennedy also contributed to make
th evenng a pleasant one. Much praise
is due to the lady president, Mrs. James
McMenamin and her assistants, who
made the banquet such an equivocal
success.

Mr. John S. Shea, leader of the St.
Gabriel choir, bad charg;e of the musical
entertainnients given durng the bazaar,
and acquitted himmelf to great advant-
age.

The feature of interest at. the closing
of the bazaar wa the contest between
the Shanrock and St. Gabriel Lacrosse
clubs for a valuable dianîond ring, which,
after an exciting strnggle, resulted in
favor of tbe St. Gabriel's by a majority of
over three hundred votes. By the unan-
imous consent of the members of bis
club Richard Ryan was presénted wit.
the diamond ring.

During the course of the evening Mrs.
James McMenamin,accompanied by her
lady assistants of the bazaar, ascended
the stage and read the following address
to Rev. Father O'Meara, the worthy
pastor of St. Gabriel's:-

REv. AND DEAR FATnER.-as Our basaar
la drawinig te aclose,we, the ladies of 8t.
Gabriel's, deem It proper te take advantage of
the. preent, occasion t offer you cur sincere
congraiulations on the successful effort .yon
have so wrt aecontpisbed.noeta iENa doubt.voundertmir t he more Iban ditfl-r
cuit ia,.k under very trylpzci curnstances.
but Qod bns blessedyour e rts and weynr n
cnnfldent He will crown them with a grand

We desire, also, on tb is favorable occasion ta
offer you our heartfelt sympathy with ail your
trials, assuring you that any pain feilt by you
lu equally sbared bybyour devoted peopte.
Yenweere called apon by yonr worthy superlor
Ia take charge or IbIs partah, am va are veli
aware, under great ditfcultles, debts and finan-
cial embarassmentm, but, with the belp of God
and your own remarkable energy and perae-
verance you bave succeeded in removing the
ominon cloud 4 tbe pia& Land pacing us ln
the light et religious prosperity ; tbe end of
our ambition. And to-day we can truir say
that i w are srtanding witbin the wali our
own churcb, wbicb, lna short time. wvI be a
rare andworthytempleto orLord,a fittlng
aorcentI, o the clt-y orf Monreal. and a credît
to the generous people of 8. Gabriel, we owe
it to God's idindness, and taoyou, Our worthy
and esteed pastor.

We aise ronplient you on the efcleent
manner in whlcb you have preserved good or-

.der and harmony all through the bazaar, as
well as ln securlng for it a fiuanciai success.
We are gratelul to all those who helped us by
thelr very generous dnnations, their chterful
presence and klnd words. We tbank,in lire
manner the good ladies from neighboring par-
isheswhovoluniarnsy came toour assstance,
and we assure them of our help in return in a
si milar cause.

Trusting ou are pleased with the result of
aur earnest enorts we once more congratulate

yon and beg you te accept our assurance that
viten y<ntrvolce ls raid aga u for belp yuviii <ndiheaamre wUllng huarts ready ta sup-
port ynu lua il youranodertakl nge.

Slgoed on behaliof te ladies of the bazaar
and parish of St Gabriel.

MIS. J31ErS oEAiN r
Lady President.

MRS. JOHN McFEE.
MES. JoHN MCMENArN.
MEs. JoHN CONNORS,
2éRS. HENET ARMSTRONG, etc.

Father O'Meaa rwas, of course, taken
by surprise, but it was a most agreeable
oue, and he responded in a very feeling
manner, thanking them for their kind-
ness and assuring them that he owed his
success wholly to their devotion and
generous co operation. At the end of
the reading Of the addres Miss Nellie
Armstrong presented on behalf of the
ladies a beautiul bouquet, which Father
O'Meara accepted amidet loud applause.

l I hear your daughter is engaged to a
man of note." ". suppose so. She ja
goig to marry a trombonist."

Toronto's postal returEs show an in-
crosse in every department, for the pre-
sent as compamed with previous years,

"50
1'.RRY DAVIS'

ia
arondrfui power of
KILIUN EXTERN.Lmand INTERNAL PAI.
Ne wondir thon that it is found o

The Surgeon's Shelf
The Mother's Cupboard

The Traveler'*. Valise,
The Soldier's Knapsack

The Sailor's Chest

The Cowboy's Saddle
The Farmer's Stable

The Pioncer's Cabin
The Sportsrnan's Grip

The Cyclist's Bundle

ASK FOR THE NEW

"BIG 25c. BOTTLE."

HOLIDAY CHEAP RATES
TO ALL POINTS.

Fort William, Ont., Saut. 8te Ma0!e. Mtch.
Detroit, Mich., and East.

First-class Return Tickets
WILL ]BE SOLD FIOt

CH RISTMAAS
SINGLE FARE

Dec. 24,25 and 26, 1892, gondto returu until
Doc. 27h, 1802.

FARE AN I ONE-THIRD
Dec. 23, 24, 25 and 26, 1892, anod to return

until Jan 3rd, 1893.

NEW YEAF'S
SINGLE FARE

Dec. 31, 1892, and Jan. 1 and 2,1891, good to
return until Jan. 3, 1593.

FARE AND ONE-TEIIRD.
Dec. 30,1892,gond to return unti. lan.3,1893.

.STUUENTS AND TEACIERS.
FARE and ONE-THIRD on pres-entattonoef
standard certifleate. >igned by 1 he Principal,
good golng December 9Lh n 21st, valid for
return until January 31st,18P3.

TICKET OFFICES,
266 St. JaneR street, Windsnr street and

Dalhousie Square StatDons.

THE KEY TO ilEALTHe

Uinlocks al the cloggea avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off graduanly without wekLening the sys.
tem, ait the impurities and foui humors
of the secretions; at the same time Cor-
recting Acidity of the Stomach,
euring Biliousness, Dyspepsiae
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartbunn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Ska,
Dronsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
die~, Salt Rheun, Erysipelas, Sero-
fula, FlutterIng of the eart, Ner-
vousness, and General Debility -ail
these and many other Eimilar Ccmplainte
yield to the happy influence ofE BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sala by aU Dacr.

TM RBU &CO.oprietors, Toronto.

H EADS OF FAMILIES. Bu YYOUR
FUR CAPS for the Girls at our

Removal Sale. Commeneinig to-dav.
AT ALEX, NELON CO.C .

?1.3 1 Percent Discount.

AND OkTHOLIC OBEONI0IE.

To The Editor of The True Witness.

Dear Sir :-I would wish now to say a
few words on the responsibilities of our
Aldermen : and here let me first thank
you for publishing may letter respecting
immoral representations in our city, the
indeceincies of which must shock the
pure minded and, like the cholera, tend
to contaminate the community. Alder-
men are called City Fathera; they 11ave

1 11CORRESPONDENCE.

The Nlght School Question.

To the Editor of the TRUE WITNEws:

Sit,-You bave been doing good ser-
vice in every cause which youb ave
espoused since you teck control othe
editorsil department of TBE TE
WITNEsS. In no department has your
facile pen found a more congenial field
than in that of education. Your articles
on that subject have been widely read,
and in many schoola your suggestions
have been put to the test and not found
wanting. Your special articles, together
with your correspondence en the subject
of a nighlt school for St. Ann's parish,
have cauised a sensation among the
people, old and young-I am speaking
mildly. In fact, there is a feeling of in-
tense indignation aroused against the
partisan manner in which the School
Board discharges its duties and
obligations in the matter of a mot im-
portant public trust. This feeling bas
been deeply accenîtuated by the cavelier
manner in which the Board received a
deputation of our K. or L., on the after-
noon of the 9th inst. It is true the depu-
tation was not from the ranks of
millionsires or boodlers. No: it
was froni the ranks of the honest,
horny-handed sons of toil; handicapped
with the douhle-dyed sin of bavng
Englisi for their niother tongue ; and a
censorious resolution in "shopkeepers'"
laniguage, too vulgar for the refined earse
to which it was addressed-hence the
haughty manner in which the
deputation ivas received. Now, Mr.
Editor, yon wili permit me to offer a
few suggestions. Taking up the dropped
thread of a letter which appeared in
your issue of the 14th inst., over the
letter "K.," I would suggest that a
meeting of interested citizens be called
at an early date, to meet in the St. Aun
Y. M. Hall, to discues the question in
all its phases, to pass a series of resolu-
tions on the subject; and that these
resoltions be pîesented by a conmittee
named by the meeting to thte Hon. Mr.
Hall, the Treasurer of the Province, for
an expression of hie opinion as one of
Montreal's representatives in the Cabi-
net. The deputation might be instruct-
ed to ask the Hon. Treasurer for a dis-
tinct and separate grant, to be used in
opening a night school for the working-
men, in St. Ann's school, under the con-
trol of the noble Christian Brothers. It
would also be in order to demand ade-
quate Irish Catholi. representation ou
the Board, or legislatiin giving us a
separate and independenit Bard uf our
own. If the pres.nt Board of Commis-
sioners are able to treat the wishes of
forty or fifty thousand Irish Catholics
with studied contempt, and a total dis-
regard of their riglhts, it wonId be we!l
to niake the Hon. Mr. Hall feel that the
Government of which he is a member
cannot afford to antagonize the Irish
people by pursuing the same course our
paternal Board of School Commissioners
aie pursuing towards us.

J. S. KEELY.

Those Night Schals.
To the Editor of THE TuE WITsEss:

DEAR SIp,-The public has been led
into the belief the Cathohc School
Commisioners have engaged the
services of their own teachers
o-LY, for the nigbt achools. Is the state-
ment borne out by facts ? The public
can judge for tiemselves, by referring to
the published list of teachers employed
in Olier and Belmont schools. At Olier
school will be found two men of the
name of Primeau, father and son. At
Belmont school, another Primeau, also a
son of Primeau, senior, of Olier schol.
One of these two young men is a law-
student, consequently, not a teacher
under the Board. When a teacher of St.
Mary's sohool, St. Mary's Parish, applied
for a position on the night-school staff,
he was informed that the Conimissioners
were engaging their own staff OFLY.
How do facts and statements tally, Mr.
Director-General ?

accepted a trust, na.nely, the fatherhood
of a gret family. Aa 1 Aldermen have
a great power, that of levying taxes and
compellhngthe payment of the ame;
but such should only be for urgent and
necessary improvements. Econonyi with
fair pay only for the workman, bhould be-
the rule and hasis of their expenditure
of taxes drawn from the rich and the
poor. But costly and ornamiental strue-
tures. monuments &c., should be ignored
while the city is a debtor for large loans
bearing interest. . In the home of the
wise father of a family thrift must be
observed, for debt and ruin, or sickness
perhaps, may follow the extra expense
of a coatly fancy bonnet, kid boots, silk
iinbrellas &c., ail ot which could be well
done without. The comparison may be
thought extreme, but when we look at.
the ruinous proclivities of our City Fath-
ers for burrowing money which must be
paid back by further taxation, I don't
think the comparison extreme. Dear
Sir, I would like to see what you have
ta say on this suoject. JULIA.

MOnTREAL Dec. i9th 1892.
(As in the cz-e of the placards, we

agree with "Julia." More practical econ-
omy is needet in the administration of
civic affaira-Ed. T. W.)

Midnight Mass.

The midnight Maus at NotreDame
Church on Christmas Eve will be marked
by seue novel music. Ivitch's soleinm
Mass will be given for the irst tine in
Americaunderthe baton of Mr. Achille
Fortier, with a full orchestration.
Among the artists are Mesers. F. Jehin
Pi ume, E. M. Prume, J. B. Dubois, Ed,
Hardy and several other weil known
musicians. At the organ will be Mr..
Beiquie. At the Vespers will be given
the 3enedictus and O Salutaris of Amb.
Thomas. duo by Messre. R. Bourdon and
Ed. Lebel. Ave Maria, composed ex-
pressly by Mr. Achille Fortier fur Mr. R.
Budon, violincello obligato by J. R. Da-
bois. The choir will render the Tantun
Ergo of J. Haydn, and the Laudate of
Amnb. Thomas. Tickets for the Midnight,
Mass may be had at the Seminary.

O OTHE R Sarsaparilla can pro-
UUduce from actual cures such won-

derful statements of relief to hunian
suffering as HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.

An apparent anomaly-The more
cheques a spendthrift receives the faster
lie goes on.

CARTKS

CURESEck Headacheandreliave ail the troubleufrol.
dent to a bilious state of the system. uch as
Dizzinef, Faunes. Drowuiness, Distrea atter
eating Pain te Side, &c. Whille thefrniost
remaiiable succes hasbeen shown ia curing

8 1 Cf0K
Readache yet CAi s Lrrta Lrvsan PrLt
are equdUy valuable in Constipation, ering

sidprevecting thin aenoylng compl&tnt .il
thy alio correct aâ disorders of ta stomach.
gtimulate the liver and regulate the bovels.
Even if tbey only cured

HEAD
Ache tw mld be aimost prltaeu .<os.

wh osuffer <rom this dtresing complat:
but fortunately their goodness doei not end
here, and those who once try themi wil find
these UWe pille valuable in s man ways t
thy 5illnet be wOllng gadys ot<hm.

B t a il sau ck ead gt i u h

ACHEjs the bane of so many lves that bemrs where
we make our greatboast. Our pilla cure it
white others do mlot.

CÀm'xii'sILlavmaaPn vexaama1
anS veryosqte take. Orea or two lus nmalle
a dosa. ey are nstrctlyvegetabeud do'
not gripe or purge, but by th actle sion
nlesse al who use them. In at25cents;
ve for $1. Sold everywbe, or sentby maiL

CàTZZ sm uni go 0., New Tore

?Il !MI Deo1 kil il
Catholic publishing houses will

find THE TRuE WITNESS a flrst-

class advertising medium, Fsir
rates, Dot the 1QweSt'
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AN AUBURN MIRACLE.

AN ACT OF HEROISM FOLLOWED
BY DIRE RESULTS.

Edward Donnelly Save a Ltre Almost at
tbe Cost of Ris Own-After Years of

SugferIng ReisHlaestored to Health
-A storv or Int.reat to

Canadians

Auburn.,N Y.. Bulletin.
It is on record that upona chilly April

day, a few years ago, an eigat year old
boy fell into the Eat river at the foot of
East Eighth street, New York, and when
ail efforts te rescue him had failed,
Edward Donnelly, at risk of his own life,
plunged into the water and, when him-
self nearly exhausted, saved the boy
from drowning. It was a humane and
self-sacrificing deed and received deserv-
ed conmendation in all the many news-
papers that made mention of it. Edward
Donnelly was then a resident of New
York City, but his wife was A manda
Grantman, of Auburn, and sister, Mirs'
Samuel D. Corry, of No. 71 Moravia St.
which gave a local interestt the inci-
lent. Ail this was sonte time ago, and

hoth it and Mr. Donnelly liad passed out
of the mind of the writer until a few days
ago, while in Saratoga, he was shîownî a
letter to a Jriend fron which lie was
perniitted to make the following extract:

AUBURN, N. Y., Oct..26,'92.
I am taking Dr. Wiliamîs' Pmtik Pille.

They have cured mue of that terrible dis-
ease, Locomutor Ataxia. When I cen-
menced taking them, I was wholly un-
able te work and nearly helplese. I am
now improved so mîuch tlat I have been
picking apples and wheeling them t the
barn on a wheelbarrow.

Yours truly,
EDWARD DoNELIY,

71 Moravia St., Auburn, K Y.
Inimediately on returning to Auîbrai

our reporter called at the above address
and fountid Mr. Donnelly out in a btart
where he was grinding apples and mak
ing cider with a hand press and he seem-
ed well and cheerful and happy.

Moravia street is one of the pleasant.
est suburban streets of Auburn, and No.
71 is about the last lonse on it before
reaching the open country, and nearly
two miles from the business centre of tie
City.
co"Why, yes," saidN Mr. Donnelly, " come
into the house, I will teli you all about
my case and how Pink Pilla cured me,
and will be glad ta do il and t ehave it
printed fo. tne beiefit of others, fur I ani
sure I owe rny restoration te health and
happiness wholly te those simple but
wonderful Pills." And then in the pre.
sence of bis wife and Mrs. Corry and
Mm. Taylor, who ail conîfirned his atate-
ment, he told your correspondent the
story of his sickues and of his restora.
tion to health by the ise of Dr. Willians'
Pink Pille for Pale People.

"I was born in Albany, N.Y., and am
42 years old. The greatest portion ol
my life, I have lived in New York City.
I was general foreman there of the F. A.
Mu]grew Saw Milii, foot of Eighth
Street, on the East river. It was on
the 29th of April, 1889, that the boy fell
into the river and I rescued him from
drowning, but in saving bis life 1 con-
tracted a disease, which nearly cost
me my own. Why, sir I am sure I
shouid have died long ago if Pink Pills
huad not aved my life, and I wouldn't
have cared then 1or my sufferings were
so great that death wuuld have been a
blessei relief; but now, tbank God,
I am a well man again and rree from
pain and able te be happy.

" You see when [saved the boy I was
in the water so long that I was taken
wsth a deathly chill and soon became se
stiffened up and weak that I could
neither work nor walk. For some time
I was under treatment of Dr. George Mc.
Donald. He finally said ho could do
nothing more for me and that I had bet.
ter go into the country. On the 1et of
last June (1892) my wife and I came up
to Auburn. I was then in great pain,
almost helpless, the disease was grow-
ing upon me and I felt that I had come
to the home of my wife and of her sister
to die.

" When the disease first cameupon'me
the numbness began in my heels and
pretty soon the whole of both my feet be-
came affected. There was a cold feeling
across the small of my back and down-
wards and a sense of soreness and a tight
pressare on the chest. The"numbnes
gradually extended up both legs and into

the lower port of my body. I felt that
death was creeping up to my vitalsand
I must aay I longed for the hour when i
should relieve me of my pain and miserv.
I was atili taking the mediciine (It was
Iodide of Potasiurnm,' saidb is wife) and
was being rubbed and having plasters put
ail laver my body.

«The later part of lat June I read of
a case similar to mine cured by the use
of Dr.Williams'Pink Pilla for Paie People.
I had never beaid of those blessei Pills
before, but I thought if they could cure
another case of the sane disease with
wh I wasafflicted, perhapa they would
also cure me. So 1 sent and got three
boxes of the Pink Pilla and began taking
them at once, folluwing ail the directions
closely. In a few weeks time I was so
improved that fron being helpless, I was
able to belp nyself and to get up and go
to work and to walk every day from No.
71 WValnut St., where I then lived, to Oî-
borne's New Twine Factory, beymourand
Cottage Streets-(more than a mile)
where I vas there eiploved;bit ail the
while I was taking Pink Pilla.

"Then Dr. Potchin, of 'Vis-onsin, un-
cle of my wife, and who was here on a
visit, begani to poo-poo at me for taking
Pink PiWll and finally persuaded me to
stop taking then and to let rnim treat
nie. When he returned to the iWet lie
lefti me a prescription ivith Dr. Hyde of
Auburn, wlhoaleo treated nie. But their
treatment did me no good, and after a
while the old trouble returned and I was
getting bad again. Then I began again
to Lake Pink Pilla ; have taken in ail
nearly 20 boxes, at, an entire cost of less
than $10.00 (my other treatient cost
me a pile of inoney) and again I am well
and able to work.

" In New York Dr. McDonald.said my
disease vilas Locomotor Ataxia. Hle
treated me by st!king me on the kiees
without giving me pain; by having ie
try t walk with my eyes closed; by
trying to stand firat on one foot and theu
on the other, but I couldni't do it, and so
aftera while he said I had Locoînotor
Ataxia and vas incurable, and that
I bad better go into the country
amoig my frieîîds wlo would mîîake
the few remaining days of mny life
as comfortable as possible and giv nie
kind attendance. Weil I came, or rather
was brotght ltrom New York into the
country, but lustead of glying, I ani a
well mani, nearly as well as ever before
in my life. Pink Pil.s did it. If I was able
I would, at my own exipnse, publish the
virtues of Dr. Willans' Pink Pills to the
whole worid and especially to New York
City, where I am much better known
than I am liere."

" Another thing," raid Mr. l)onnelly,
" I am sure that the Pink Pills for Paie
People (and they are welI nanied) are
the best remedy for impure blood and
the best blood miaker in the world. Why
when I was sick and before I took themî,
if I cut myseif the very little blood that
caie froni the wound was thii and pale
and watery. A few days ago I accident-
ly cut ny lhand slightly and I bled like
a pig and the blood was a bright red.
Just look at the blood in the veins of my
handa." So indeed they were, andl his
cheeks also wore the ruddy flush ol
health witli wliich only good blood and
plenty of it can paint the iuman face.

Our reporter then called upon Chas. H.
Sager Co., druggists, at their request.
They were much interested in tbe case
and cure by the use Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla and told of several other instances,
which had corne to the knowledge,
where the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
had proved efficacious in making most
wanderful cures. These pilla contain, in
a condensed form, ail the elements ieces-
sary to give new life and richness te the
bluod, and restore shattered nerves ; they
are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotorataxia, partial paralysie, St.
Vitus'dance; sciatica, neuralgia, rnu-
matism, nervous headache, the after el-
fects of lagrippe, palpitation of the heart,
pale andsallow complexion, and the tired
feeling rsaulting fromi nervous prostra-
tion; al diseases depending upon vitia-
ted humora of the blood, such as scrofula,
chronie erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specitic for troublea peculiar te females,
such as suppressions, irregularities. and
ail forms of weakness. They build up
the blood and restore the glow of health
te the pale and sallow chezka. En the
case of men they effect a radical cure in
ail cases .arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature.

These Pilla are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company Breck-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady,1N. Y. and
are sold only iq boxeg bearing the frm's

trade mark and wrapper, at 50 ets. a box
or six boxes for $2.50. Bear in mind
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are never
sold in bulk, or by thedozen or hundred,
and any dealer who offers substitutes in
this forni is trying to dfraud yoi and
should be avoided. The public are also
cautioneil against all other so.called
loosd-bniilders and nerve toides, no mat-
ter what. name may be given them. They
are al iimitations whose makera wish to
reap a pecuniaîry advantage from the
wironerful reputation achieved by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla. Ask your dealer
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale
P-ople, and refuse al imitations and
substitutes.

Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilla may be had
tf ail drmggists or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company from
either address. The price at whichî these
pills are solti make a cour.e of teat-
ment conparatively inexpensive as com-
pared with ohlier reniedies or imedical
treatment.

FOUR DOSEt CURE A COUGI.
GENTLEMEN,-My ilttle boy was t'oubled

with a very bad cough, anid a ladly frienîd ad-
vised me to try Hag3ard': Pectnral Baltiaui.
1 got !t at cilice audt cati Uuly say 1 dLd not
give nore tban throe or four doeK unt I his
ciugh waR gne. I bave never been withlout it
silice, as I indl it hie best for troublesoine
coughs. Mrsh. J. S. tury, Glen Williams.

The Brand that Reformned Him.-Visit-
or: Don't yon nioke, oki tollow ? Mr.
Younghusband :Not since my wife gave
me a box of cigairs on mny birthday.

PROVED BEYOND DISPUTE.
No one now doubtis tat Burdbck Blood

Bitters wdll eure dyspepsia, bilIousiess, consïl-
patIon. headche or bad bhloid. The proof ise 50

thoroughi and overwieiming ihat tie doubterti
bave been ilenced and i n. B. Is secured in
ILs pace as the best puirityiig toute and regi-
latorextant. naRoN Ho.TPrinceton,.Ont...

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6a Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTRIEAL.

The cheapest frat-class house ln Montreal.
European and Amertean Plans.

JOS, RIIIDEAU, Proprielor.

W. H. D. YOUNC,
L.D.S.. D.D.8.-

surieon-Dent1eIt.

1694 Notre Dame Street.

Preservationofthe Natural Teeth and.paiî-
lesp extraction. Dorsenha Laughiug G(as,
Vegetabie Vapont and Ether. Artitietal
work guarantLed atisfactory.
TELEPHONE 251. U17-'90

IM1v~ Sllfs~No. 46
CON rAtNS THE FOLLOWING SONOS:

Not the only one new topical).
1,Ui Anolher,-' onie a 1thol rage.
Th aq nWor a*ncher id.
Yoa Gave -e îotu love.
n1, ''er Car a tW waUer From His lome,
Tp Your f iLt't Nenl.
'ucli .5NiW · , roo

jeutito md .oc omprinitin tb Waty and JPhu.
The-e Wu! 8 îa .. îNo" r cpar.dy).
jay-h iU eau .i k u .
By we atno,.a d t ai r .

Tlad rituro Turnel rowarî h1)10%a] .cro.v).
KY 'weeh'rtS lheIau in ihelb m mm î P..ruuy].
(.h, T4 ra &a[ arneut on l a ér-oîO-a.

0H14 an lnuee'Ow ( centîcte
U (J 0t 9Keo1y t 0 Ilca t ...

The Ungi an mao .- dier.
slàii's P ali Mu Y, o'.
The Mtabt We Lost the B1 CM.

Ail the abov songi and a C 'omn f the iatesitid-
men gg., jikes nud conuîdtîrm-, toi be h ut ail
nwadSa ers, or tial tedOn receit IO tw > itrOee.Ccnt
s,.mné. P Kelly, oug Pubaiber., 15b i. antolua
street,aloutreal ne.

A PRIZE PUZZLE.
- NO PRIZES FOR STUPID PEOPLE. U

(In the above Sketch Six Faces are to be Found.)
The proprietors of Ti LADiEs BoMEs MOrHLT WIll give a first-class Uprlght Piano, of tbe

ey best make tvalued at S50) to the person who can first find the six faces. A reward of a Safe
Bi ele (valued at 8125), for the second correct answer. A fine Oak Bedroom Set (valued at 16
for &e third correct answer. A Solid Gold Watch for each of the next two correct answers. A
Ton Dollar Gold Plece for the next three correct answers.

Every -ontestant is to rut out the Rebus, and make a cross wth a lead pencil on the six faces and
send same te us with ten threc cent postage stamps (or 30 cents ln stiver) or three months subscrip,
lion to The Ladies Home bionthly, which .s the best ladies publication in Canada.

we wlhl give to the last ten correct answers received each a bandsome Banquet Lamp, and a
valuable prize will also be given to every person wbo Is able to answer the Rebus correctly until rftypr .abv been awarded.The beetope wa checontains correct ansvar hearing first postmark will receive firat rewardand
the remainder in order as recehved. Every prize in this competition wll be fuithfilly awarded. Our
'bona-f'de' offers are made by reliable publishers.

Be sure and answer to-day and enclose 30 cents, and you may recelae a vatuable prie for our
trouble. Address (R> )Ladies IHoene Monthily, 192 King St., West, Toronto, Cauas(.

Never Be
WITOUT A

SUPPLI 0F

Convenient In Domestie Cooking. Indispensable
in Times of Sickness. Easily Prepared, Readily

Digested, Very Strength-Oiving.

THE MONTREAL BREWING CO'S
S. CELEBRATED-

ALES - AND - PORTERS
Registered Trade Mark-" RED BULL'S BYE.Y

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER.

Il your Grocer dons not keep our ÀLES, order direct from the Brewery.
Telephone 1168. THE MomRBAL BicwiNm Co., Brewers and Maltaters, corner

oWtre Dame and JacqueS Cartier Streets.

1
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YOUTHs' OlP RIMENT.
' IT TELLS THE WIOL1 STORY.

A woman under an inported bat hur-
riedly entere the telegraph office and
announced, with unmistakable evidences
of mental pertu'rbation, that uhe wished
to Eend a niessage right away. She wats
accompanied by another woman, who
worre a feather boa and was scarcely less
excited.

The woman under the imported bat
rushed frautically to the desk.

"Git to kePp it Wtitîin ten words,"
suggested the other w'oman.

W ml li ?'
"I don't know, but I've heard my bus-

band say on lots of times."
"Oh, well-"
The womxîan ounder the bat fell to writ

ing furiously.
'I can say what I want to in five or

six words."
Presently she pauised.
" There," she sighied, with a look of re-

lief, " that's ''ffmy rmind. Listei."
She read the telegram:
" Dear FranIk: You know baby's tooth ltat

we're been expecting woud come tirongh.
Wel, IL haqn'L corne, bal. I round anoi ter one
etarting. AlnL that, lovelyi E sFIE "

"Ain't. there more than ten words ?"
asked the other womtan, anxionsly.

"lWhat ? Eh? True's i live. That's
too bail. Lt tells just what I want to say.
Let's see-what can we leave out ?"

"Dear Fraînk," suggested the other
woman.

" What ? How'd lie know it was meant
for himn ?> The idea!"

"Well, just tell about tlie new tooth,
and--"

"Not méntion the tooth we've heen
expecting? Well, 1-"

'l'lie wumiain under the luit recoiled in
horror.

"-never. T'hat's just wh bat Franîk
wants to hear abonu."

"Then why not, leave out dl about the
new tooth."

"The other woman clearly thouglht Ai
had hit upon a bappy expiedient. She
smnile-d radiantly.

"'Bah. You make-"
The other woran's smiile vanisled.
"-me tired. That's news, and I guess

Frank wa.ts to ear the news."
Tiss otber woman bit her lip in per-

plexity.
*1'..tellyou," site suddenly exclainmed.

with intense enthusiasn.
She seized the pen and wrote:
" Dear Frank : Weatber's lovely and all

well. BESSIE."
"There."
Tise wumin under the bat read the

amended ielegram.
" Just the thinîg," she criri, ecstatic-

ally. " Just beautiful. Tells the whole
story."

They sent the mesage and were very
happy indeed.-Detroi Tribune.

wHAT TO CIVE GRANDMA AND ORANDPA.

It is hard to select, presents for those
who have ptased the " sunny " sie of
life, and who nt hmtger take an active it-
teret in the hivulities, the fade and ils
changes of fashîioi.

Grandma and Grandpa are dearold peo-
ple,with hearis as young as the youngest
and minds capable of enjoying every.
thing. But one can scarcely expect
Gratdpa to beginî wearing a new style
watch in a new way, nor will Grandmta
want a set of tho new-fangled bairpins.

" Sucb things are pretty on young peo-
ple," say grandma and gtrandpa with a
smile and a sigh. "But-the old way is
best for us, after all."

What, then, cau one select for the oc-
cupants of the armchair. What can
one give theni which will be just, the
thing needed for comfort and luxury ?

To begin with, a clock is always an na
ceptable present. It need not be an ex-
pensive one, fnor a showy one, as long as
it bas a big, plain face, and a pair of
bands which point out the tinte a long
way off. Do not get a lot<L ticker, and
do try to find one whici will run a week
without winding.

Both Grandna and Grandpa like nice
pocket bandkerciiefs. Notice the kind
iwhich seems to be a favorite with Grand-
pa, and get him half a dozen just like
theni with his initial done in big letters
upon one corner. Let Grandma's be of
lace as delicate as you can afford.

Grandpa does not care for many or-
naments, but le is fond of a nice neck-
fie. Get him one or two, just like those
be usually wears, and give them to him
with a gold-letter pin standing for bis
last name, which eau ' used for a scarf
pin ifl he fancies it.

, lways humor Grandpa'atastes a little,

because he probably knows to a nicety
what pleases him. and it is kind and
delicate to fall in with his wishes.

Grandpa probabiy has acane, but bas
he a nice black silk unîbrella ? Has
hie a storm-coat ? Does he own a pair o
the new kind of high-cloth overshoes ?
Ras he a pair of lined gloves for cold
weather ? Has lie a cap whieh sets
snugly on his head whpn the wind blows?

Notice tie styles in these thîings.ent-
ly sounid his tastes and buy accordingly.

A cup and saucer, an oatnmeal set a
iandsoîme goblet, a deep-blue heer-mug
-no matter what may be Grandpa's
principles,-a handàsone plate for fruit,
ornanients for his table, and nice wari
foiot rugs are very sure to be appreciated
by hirn.

If he likes to smoke, notice the style
of his favorite pipe and get another just
like it. Get him a pound of his favorite
tobacco. Give him a few bottles
.,f win'e if le is in the habit of taking a
ittle "for the stoinch's sake," and senti

along with the wine a fancy Lin box con-
taining the best fruit cake you eau buy

,Ir mike.
So muîch for Grandpa!
Gratndma likes neek trinnings, if they

be after lier style. Observe and seleci
lie right things. Take a gole dollar and
'tave your initiais put on it. Have it
ruade iito a pin, and you may be sure
Grandma will treasure it as long as sUt
lives.

Give Grandna afe w yards of fine broad
lace for ler caps, ber neckerchiefs or lier
uprons. Buy material for a pretty nouse
'lress for lier and let lier have the plea-
sure of making it up into a gown.

Il she has no chair of lier own in the
dinning-roon, give her one which shai!
be mre comlortable, pbrhtps, than the
dining chairs. Give lier an individual
set of pretty plates, cup and saucer and
butter dilth for her own use. Notice if
site bas plenty of cushions and foot-
atoolain ber ruom.

Give lier three or fotir pots of Hyacin-
th& not yet loomied, or il she be a seni
invalid,a bird in a golden cage. or, muy'-
hap, a jar of gold-fisti would interest lier.

Grandma loves pretly pictures. A
sweet-faced ebild in a white frame. A
group of graceful pets or an etching of
souething quiîînt and interesting-all
these things please her.

There are liule creature-comforts, too,
of which Grindma il very fond. She
could make use of a tiny gus stove for
warning teas anti broths. And a broth-
cup, with a saucer whirh fits on top, is
sure to be treasuredl. Warm, soft slip-
pers, gay to behold, lambs' wool vetti-
couats, snug wooilen jackets and great
downy ribes for the bath are deemed
very deliglhtful for granilma, who should
have every sinple luxury.

Both Granduna and Grandpa bave
foibles You probably know what they
are. Watch for them, and then it will
be easy to soient your gift.

To-Day

Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at Ibe headla ithe
medicine world, admired In prosperlty and
envied In merit by thousandls of would-be
compatitors. Itb as a larger sale than any
other mediclne. Such success could not be
won wItbeut positive mernt.

Hoon's PILLs cure constipation by restoring
the perlitaltic action of the autmenLary canal.
Thy ore the beot family cathauc.

A couple of bosom friends take affec-
tionate leave of each other at the railway
station. B., shak-ing his departing friend
once more by the band, sobbing : And
though everything else may vanish,fond
memory still abides. A., deeply moved :
"Ah, yes ; and perhaps some day you wil
rernember my having lent you that £10
a couple of y ears ago."

Mer. cases ef slok headacho, bîilose,
constipation, Can be cured lnt les Lime with
less. medline, and for le msnoy, by using
Carter's Little Liver Pille, than by any other
mensis.

A Happy Orphan. i
6T. Joss's AZmut

KETo, KY., Oc. 9, 13890.
Ia our orphan asylum bers therle sa 15-year-

old child thst had boen sufferins for years from
neoiUsnBss tO such an extent that &he ofttmes
in the night got up. and with fear depicted on
er festur sud lu a delirions condition,

would aeek protection among the older people
from an Imaglnary pursuer sud could only with
great diffculty be again put to bed. Let yar
Father Koenig while on a visit bore happened
to observe the child sud advised the use of
Koenig-a Nerva Tonic and kindly furnished us
several bottles of It. Tho firît bottle bowed a
marked inprovement sud after uaing the sec-
ond bottle and up to the present ime the child
ls happy snd contented being. All thosea uf-
ferlng from nervousness sbould seek refuge ln
Father enfga Noene Tonic.

REV. FATHER HILLEBRAND,
-nP A Valuabie BooleaunNarvcn
IEies seu tree to sYadLrskU I andi poer patienm t 91ls6o0 u

IIRLL. titi ctilc ne frne cf cbar q.
is xrernedr bar, been prearcd bytha iùu.*v,

Er-r!'ng f Port 31,.ane, ndl.. store k
.jiw reparcd underhit drectbon tr the

Kj«s2N!C IMED. CO.. ChicazQ

[n Montreal by E. LEONARD, 113 St.
Lawrence St.reet.

HUNDREDSOF MUFFS
TO CHooSE FloM

AT ALEX. NELSON<&CO.'S
RE MOVAL SALE

214 25 Pur Uent Diboout.

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT
OFF ALL OUR

LADIES' O AUNT LETS, MITTS.
At ALEX. NELSON & CO.'S

21-3 REMOVAL SALE.

PURE

I~l L1 lt £ D

W AT-Ru DA>WAIYTEER
STIL.L ?HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS.

$ FRAGRANT 4

M ENS' FUR CAPS.
FRoM 81.50 AT

ALEX. NEL4ON .& CO?'8
REMOVAL SALE,

Commencin Ueoc. 5th,
21-8 10T and 109 ieur! street,

te stered. A delight-
orefreshin propas-Castr [Ii jdn> for the ie.Icar mshould be used da1.

Keeps the scalp healthy, prevents dandru
promotes the growth; a perfect hair dresing
for tae family. 25 ets. per bottle. HaxairEBE
GÂaAT, Chemist. 122 St. Lawrence street, Mon
treal.

Wg-Every demorption of Job.Printing doue
at Tua Tana WTmS omoe

ALWAYSTRUE.
RHEUMATISM.-Brokvnie 1 0 Ont*¶
Il I anfrred intensely with rheumatism'in s.
Could Lut etaud; ru.bed theim ith

ST. JACOBB8 aIL.
lnthemnrning Iwalked without pain."

HEU JAMESIEONNF.R. s Tonge St., Toronto Ont
NE UR LCIA.-watest.sacs.Oh uttly romedy thatrhw

moof neurmlgia, andi effectually cured me.

IT IS THE DEST.

GIRLS' AND BOYS' FUR CAPS. BUNG t eds To choose from ai. Alex. 1elimn &
Co's Remuoval Sale. Al goods rarked in plain
fgure» and 25 pur cent Discount for cash. 2L4

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great flousehold Medicir

rakS amongst the leadine
nPeesaries o Life

The"afamnus Pili pnrtfy tbn DILOOD and ct
mnet wonderfully yet sootlnuly ot ithe TOMACH,
Livicit. lIDIY and Btw ha, g g toue,
mreruyaad vtwor ,othesegrmi ontS 'Pf1%GOF
Ltt o They are cinitdentl treeomntrded >a
never-fallig re edy in il case. wserheconsti.
tut on ,frou wh4tever cause, lis a eo tmpulred
or wiaéketiu . Titey are wanderfulw .'ff16laâsan
to mil alimente Incidentai 10 feaisoi]etciute',
snd au a ti i L AIILT flICINE are un-
surpased.

BoIIoway's Ointment,
Ita Smeblng au ealna proortien are knowa

thzeabouot the world ror toit cure of

Bad Legs, ±saa Ureatus, Old
Wonînde, mores and Ulcers

This l an infaIible remedy, If e êctually rubbed
On tsetsuad oSent £a atollnt -sât, it oures
SMO TREBUT, Dàphlerl, Brauohitis tonghn,
Colds, SUd iven ATHMA or elandular swell-
Ing, .baees, Piles, Platulas,

Gout, Khuniatisml
and etrerr kind of SEIN DIsEAE, t bs nioner bea
knowu ta fat'..

h. Pile aud Ointment are manufactured only at

588 OXFORD STREET,' LONDON,
sudt are@nid by aiU vindors cf maCla ne tbroulihout
the civilied worid, wich darect in for une lu ist
evsrry laningS.

Thn Trad tarkso f these medleintes are egisteri d
nt Ottawa. Rence, anyone througnout the Brtis
Possessions who msy keop the Ameriant cunter.
fmite for sale Wil be promeaut.d.

W Purchasera should look tothe Labet
the Pois and Bozes. LJfthe addres tis noiS
Oxford Street, London. they are rpuritous.

; UNDREDS 6F FUR CAPS TO CHOOSE
from ai AIO.L. NeleOn 01'Femova"

U aal9I4

B OYS' FUR CAPS
From i$1.50 st

AT ALEX. NWLQOS & qC'O'S
REMOVAL èSALE

21.3 Commnlougt Deo. 5th,1892.

JUDGE M. UDOIIEIRY,

Consulting Counsel.
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS,

Montreal.

ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE,
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Under the care q the Irk fflhriLaftan Brother

This College affords, at moderat expense
excellent advant ages to student e. Thebtealih-
Iness of Its sItuatIon, the equipment of the
Sehools, and the general futrniiing of the es-
tablishlment, leuve noithing to be desled for
th cornfort and Improvement of the pupi.s.

TuREEt COURSEs: Preparatory, Conmmerelas
and MatriculatIon [London University )

TERis: Day Puplil,$12.$15,eic., per anntm.-
accordingloclass Boarders-160per annumi.

Prospectuses and furthier partLiclars On SP-
pli catera L025 J. L. SLATTERY.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of our

SHEL .
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,
And Vou

WILL NOT

HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON:& SON,
1855 Notre Dame Street.
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Fine Lamps, Rodges' Tatble Culery. ca eobd hae r2Sn On Forkes, AI quary, DrassedxPoeltry-Salesnsefuryh rtEfEOrORhrsNbnaioplactsa.seatonFd.vGeDseoararquot atE Re Fi Inmed.
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Mc GALE'S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHIElIIST &c,

21'23 NOTRE DAME ST.,

FOR . à

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomuch,
Biliousness,
H 5BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

A SIGH T
Worth Seeing

-.. IS •-

WALTER PAUL'S

ocery FIstablishment,
TUE LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY STORE

IN THE DOMIUION.
Stoeked wilh as many fine Groceries,
Fruits and Provisions of ail kindi as
wo utl'd fill ten ti rst class stores.

Everybody knows that bis goods
aire al of the very best qtlity, nnd
his prices during the Clhrisltmas
Season will be fuund wonderfully
low.

A rrgmnts are now complete
to Imeet lthe great rush of extra
busine>s durinIg Ihe H idatys.

Comte and give your orders early
and bave thein deavered in good
tinie,

The public generally tare invited
to call and see the store and examine
tht soc kk.

WALTR PAUL,
Familyl Grocer,

Cor. Metcalfe and St. Catherine 'Street,.
TELEPHONE 4237.

222

CARPETS!!

M

SPEGIALNOTICE!
We call attention to the laorr ditions of

fne Parlor. Library. >Iiing Rion andi Bed
Boom iunlerjust f lilînlited andi now in stock ln
our New Warernon.s. whichasli t been ae-
knowledged by al. witlhout e pfion, who
have clioely exnmiî,:d (tur Goids and Show
Rooms, to be the very Fuestand Larget.
asaoriment, and decidedly t Ch iheapest yet
orfered. quality considered.

We have just finl>ihd 11 ty Blacir Walnut
Bed Rooni Sulit., COIis1iDnio0 Bedtead,
Bureau wlin large Swing B.vl-îdge Mirior
and Washstarid wili Bra e Rod Sphhlr Bnck,
both Marble Topis, $25; Vood Tops. $2.. AIl
our own malke.

We wim] ln a few davs show sn me very nice
medium a nd iw-prie Furniture i r. ouir Large
lShow Windows, and th tlgures wili couniernet
an impressionIiin lf I-t m-iid- ofmniuiv thal
imagine froni Ite vNery fine display main Ithe
past few weeks thai we arc only îitbig Io keep
the finest grades oetgonds

. As heretofore, we will keep n ruil line of
medium and gondtservlieiabe Furitue, but
wil not sell aunytiaing lIhat .veeî1î nnot guartantee
to be as represtntied, which has fir tte pitsi
haif century securc loi us Ite lariget sale
yet made ln our line, ani wl ill s oiJ foIllow the
old motto of Owen MlcUarvey & ui:ii

Large Sales ai u Sitî,ll Profils.

OWEN 11GAU TVEY SON,
1849, 1851 & 1853

NoriE DAME STREET.

lu every wak of life meici seek to eseel, for
this Ia an electri age, one of kireen cnmpel.tlion
and a time when only the energetie can tope
for success. I The World," says Mark Twnln
"Io like a huge bail of soap, grovi n -,maller
and naller as I il rolled lit the h ai nfF:.Llher
Time." The Arnerlean wil ls righit; for% with
our rallways, telegraîpih, plionograph, tele-
phone. and every otier uinetinth ceinury
means of communication, ciLies are isiawn
closer together and men live us Lt were lu ontevast centre-. It l is o-equentliy necessary that
each one, ln bis paîrtie.nlar branci trade or pro-
resaion,should aPep îbreastoftÇti Lme.,orhe
wi, surely be lefi. by the wny te. IL (isthe
Christmas season, thie rimo 0r restive en'joy
ment, of ha ppy reeting, or presen i.or toy H. of
candiesan ddittlihepccide.isand Alemnents tbat
go lo make up the haps.i. t perio o.f ail the
year. Kris Kringle or o diSant a Cliause, surely
n. eds buidant supplies of pure, wholesome.
relaile candie. for i bte children Ju-t lot Im
dro pl nto Mr. Waiker's palace caundy store, aI
2=1 St. lames Street, or iLts branch at 23-1710.
Catherine sireet. There he will find large
and frash stocks of "Walker's Pure Candy "
This is nota merecarcih titJe. Forfiul'yelbi.
een yearx bas this canly been ou teh- market,
and (rom Atlantlc to Paclflc, from Ite -ulf otf
Sa,. Lawrence toth, iL, if of Mexion, hiiscands
'and its great merits are known. kvldence of
hi fact le amile lin the rapidly increaslug de-
mand'al over the c 'tinent BeIll remarked
that Mr. Walker solis o imported can.iles.
Ail bis stock ls niatnufactured uider his own
lmmediate supervision, andi even the llavor-.e are pure uces or bis own fabrica ion.
af i upon ba arm for your supply. 22-2

S. CAPSLEY'S COLUMN

The d Hmmge Sal, i
Take the Elevator lr the Rmînmage

Sale, and on your way call ai, the Re
freshinent Roomi aid take a cup of the;
celebrated Rowntree's Cocoia, for wlhicb
there is no charge made.

8. CARSLEY
Notre Dame street.

We offer the largest stock of Manties
and Jackets in Canada at low enough
prices Lo pay Dry Goods Dealers to PUr.
chase them Wiholesale. No ecmnilon
iantIes in stock, but good ones for the

price of common ones.

S. CARBLEY.
Notre Daine Street.

Malce No Mlstalke

About where to buy all your Christmas
presents. If you wisb the best Value
and tlie largest toek te select from, then
we are pretty sure of your custoi fur
Dry Guoda.

S. CARSLEY,

Select from this List.
The fullowing list may assiat in select-

ing a CihristmîaW presenî:

For Gentlemen.
Silk Muftler, fron 50c to $450.
Silk Hantdkerchiets, froin 20e to $1.75.
Kid Glovee, fron 75e to $1.75.
Lined Kid Gloves, frmn $1 to $2.50.
Braces, from 12e to $250.
Dresing Gow ns, fruim $6 to $35.
zScaris and Ties, fron 15c to $1.25.
Hosts of otier things.

S CARSLEY,
For Ladies.

Winter Jackets, fron $2.50 to $40.
Wintier Mantles from $5.25 to $60.
Blatck Silk, fronm 34c to $3.70 yard.
Colored Si 1k, frmu 34e tu $1.85 yard.
Kid Gloves, from 35 tu $1.70.
Li ned Kid Gloves, frni 97o to $3.50.
Dress Lengths, froin $1.95 to $20.
Prmnt Dresst Lengths, froin Oc to $1.75.

S. CARSLEY.
For Boys.

Tweed Suits, fromi $1.25 to $15.
Overcoats, Irom $2 to $17.
Giove, from 80e Lo $1.05.
overstockings, froin 25o to $1.25.
For Caps, fromi $1.25 to $18.

More for Ladies.

Lace Collars, fron 16e to $1.05.
Silk Collars, from 75c to $L1.40.
L atndiikercliiels. from 16c to 81325.

Tho lareqiîsrnelirqlil d dinit the ust ew 'ce j*5
weeks is a .sîri, evid ce f ite ppurlar ty uf Lineri Hanidkerchief8
Our pricesand aerntrit. te

STiLL O FNNG.r Clt8, frin 50e t
Nuveities in OiUL4, tvii lTrn w.ii h rirsNovotlltiuWtTUNamIX'1i ve, with Hrlera Fur Muftui, lrouit 900et

s. d -tatrs.
Noveltios lu TA Fi lASPETS, lordera snd For GSlslrs La match.
Novlties lu WOOL and KID. RMInsTER CAR-

PE. Ready-made Dresses,
CURTAIN AND SHADE DEPARTMENT Wtnter Mantles, frain

a, ne r h owi ePet vity, id Gloves, front 05e
811A DE 1 i sisafl Of Windows Fur Caps, froin $6.25

SE &DE3 fur eorn c Ianst tovent., achools aand
Piull lstitttlo-,.FrCllrfo

SHADES or rtor ni'ifce Windows,Pein or lattered.
KENSINO O' and ANGLO-INDIAN

CA R ILT sQu pl r,
lu vaionaBiges. Mdeate Prc. ]pro= wo to Fr

W- &tiOrd ciifiltled. simples tarw&rde Grey Lamilsicn Coat.
THOMAS LIGG ET1', Grey LcnibâkinCL 1 i

1884 NOTRE DAME ST. API'ettySaah.
GLENORA BUILDING. A Prety Pair ofMir

&. New Dreas.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. A New Maxil.

EPPS'SOO0A.
BREAKFAST,

"By athorough knowledgeofthe naturallawt A Pair (if1- N
wlhich governthe operations of digestion and
nutrl tion, and by a careful ap 1cationof theA.Hai lu )Vi j-ij .1:
dne propertlesofwell-selected coa Mr. Epp A Pairo't ilc jotî
has provided our Breakfast tables with a d -
cately flavored bever ewhich may save ne AkPit!()
many heavy doctoira' bils. It le by the judi- A Beautilîtf fliîbrQid
clous use osu ch articles ofdiiet that a consti-
tuion may begradually built up until strong
enough to resia every tendency to duisease.
Hunareds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there fa a For Gre
wealk point. We may escape m anya fatal shaft
br keeplag ourselves well forit d wlth pure A Dressy Dress Cap.
blond an aproperly nourished frame.- A Shoulder SiI.
"Civil 6ervice azette."

Made simply wiLh bolling water or milk. A New Mande.
Soldonlyln paciets byGrocers,Iabelledthus: A Pair Of Glovea.

MJAM .,PS oomepathie Che-
mists, London, England.

ace ,w-

, per box, fromî 75c

o $18.
to $11.

GirIs.

froi 75c to $15.
n $1.60 to $14.7ô.
leo $l.25.
t $2L.

25 to $16.

S. CARSLEY.
our' Years Od.
L.

is.

S. CARSLEY-
Baby.

Iood.
ees.
s.
ered Dress.

S. CAR1RSLEY.
andma.

8. O ARS LEY.

1NANO8SOE URIL[S
For Presents.

ILIadies' Umbrellas.

Ladies' Alpaca Umbrellas, fromn 85c l
$1.75.

Ladies' SiIk Umbrellas, froni $1.&5 to
*$17 .90.

Ladies' Handsome Umbrellas, froni
$3.50 to $17.90.

S. CARSLEY.
Gents' Umbrellas.

Men's Silk Umbrellsa, from 50c np.
Men'e Handsome Umbrellas, froni $5

Up.
Men's Alpaca Umbrellas, fron 75c up.

S. CAR SLEY.

Men's Frnishing Sale.
THIS WEEK we offer orne special

bargains in Siik Handkerchniefis, G oves
and Neckties, Sî1. MuffHera and Braves,
also Underweatr, Shirts, CobarsCuif, etc.

S CARSLEY.

Handso Oe s Le8 hs1
THIS WEEK we offer a Table full of

Dres-s Gooids at a peaitl ibargamUf. Iut up

tel Dress LenîgLthi, sipecially lor Christmas
P'resent.

S. CARSk.Y.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
(Formerly DoHERITY & DOHERTY,1

Advocates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

Cstyand Distriet Bank Ruildinu

City and District Sayings Bank.
--

NOTICE lm berebv given that a dividend of
eight dollar per share on the capital siock of
Lis uislitutiion i ha, beeni dolhred, and the
same wili bu payanie aL iLA Ranliking House ti
'' clvu on and after TUE-DAY, the 3rd

JANUARLY, 1893.
The tran'ter bokwill be cliiwed from the

151h to ihtSist lDecember nexi, botlh days n-
clasve. By order ni Lte Bîo Ud aagrH. BARBEAU, Manaer.

Montreat, Nov. 3Ulh, 1892. 21-3

Notice
is hereby iven that at the next sexsion of the

Legislatureof the Province or Quebchtapplica-

lion will bc made for a bl to incorporate
-'L'Alllance Nationale,1 as a bouevolent

Society.

BEAUDIN & CARDINAL.

Attorneys for Applltiats.

Montreal, December20, 1892. 226

BELL TELE'PHONE 8114.

JAS. H. McKEOWN,

8aker and Confectioner
370 ST. ANTOINE STRE£T

MONT REAL.

Daily Delivery of Brend and Con-
fectionery. 22 2

MME.
BAILEYSSUREHARGoe
S guaranteed to produce a Thck. Soit and
Beauttfut bead of Long. Flow(ng IHAIR
lu 8 Lu 12 weeks. A purely ve etable and

osit-iveiy armless cnmpound. Endorsed by
endin physiclans. Two or three packages

wtil do It. Prlee,50centsper akageor three
for $1. Sent by mil, r .. Baller Sup-
.ply .. CoopersoWn



SUPPLEMENT TO

-be ~tue Ztitnei
AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-

MONTREAL, DECEMBER 21, 1892.

HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS.

Se, amid the wInter's snow,
Born for unson earib below.
Ses. the tender Lamb appears,
Promieed fronm eternal years 1

Hall, thou ever-bilessed morn!
Hall, Redemption'a happy dawn 1
Singt brough all jerusalem.
Christ la bora ln Bethlehemi

Lo, wtbin a manger lies
He wbo built the siarry skie;
H who throned in heigbt sublIme

- its amid the Cherublm!
Hall,&ac.

Say, ye holy Shepherds, say,
Vhat yokur jo, fui news to-day;

Wherefore have ye left your sheep
On the lonely mcuntaln steep ?

Hall, &c.

"As wa watcbed at dead of nilght.,
Lo, we saw a wondrous lightI;
Angel a lingi ung peace on earI,
Told us orthe Savlour's birth."

Hall, &.

Saered Infant all Divine,
What a tender love was Thine;
Thus tcoine trom hlghest bliss,
DowniVt to snch a world as this!

Hall, &c.
Teacli,O teach us, holyChild.
By Tby face so neek nd mild,
Teach us ta resenble Tiee,
lu Thy sweet humnility!

Hall, &c.
Virgin Mother, Mary blest,
By the joya that MI thy breat,
Pray for us ihat we may prove
Wort hy or the Saviour'u love.

Hall, &c.
FATHER CAsWALT..

TUE CRIB AND THE CROSS.

" The High Mass at St. Peter's surpass-
ed its usual grandeur owing to the pre-
sence of the Cotuncil in their silver copes
and mitres of fine linen. Amid all the
inagniticent splendour oie could only re-
flect that it symbolized the gluries which
are destined to be the filnial issue of the
Crib and the Cross. It was the Crib of
Our Lord tiat was being gloritied ; and
one went back to tlat bundle of old wood
that is kept at St. Mary Major's, for the
interpretation. There are two bundies
of ula ivood kept in Rome more »riceless
than aIl her splendours; one is a. St. Mary
Major's, and the other ut Santa Cruce,
and close by the old Manger is the Pdllar
of Scourging, kept in the house of St.
Peter's daugliLer, herself a martyr of the
Cross. And, thait the Mother and Mis-
tress of ail Churchea might not want its
glory, close to St. John Lateran are the
Holy S;airs widaîh Jesus and His perse-
cutors alike as6ended, on which St. John
followed Him, down which St. Peter
came from the saddest of divine and bu-
man spectacles. The trumpets may en-
trance the kneeling multitude, when, un-
der the marvellous dome, the Vicar of
Christ lift up the God of Heaven and
Earth in hit mortal hand; but the Crib,
the Stairs, the Pillar, and the Cross ex-
plain it ail *- * * * I went with
Bishop Vaughan to see the great relics
at Santa Cruce, which always does me a
good deal of good. Tlhey bring us so
near Our Lord and Hie terrible humilia-
tions, and pierce one throiugh with a
sense of the need of sacrifice to break
down the old Adama with hie pride and
sensnality, and to break us open for the
possession of the new man and the Holy
Spirit. Then the Holy Crib looks so very
like the Hoy Cross, as if it were part &ad
parcel of thesame instrunient of sacrifice
and the same life of ahegation and suf-
fering * * * * These are the great
things of Rome-greater than the Colis-
eum, greater than St. Peter's even, for
they will shine in Heaven ut the last day
when the great works of men bave
perished.

-" Keep, then, to the rude Crib, keep to
the rude Cross, that sweetens the water
of savation, that you may be known to
belong t Him who had one for the pli-
low of His Divine Infancy,. and the other
forthe pillow of His dying houri. You
will:find italliin your rosaries. Fastei
our haria' to Uim there, and let noth-

ng induceyou to ake them off agai.

This in faith, this ils love, to fasten out the other aide of the Atlantic ocean who
heart firmly-come sorrow, come joy, has net been awakenedî very early oni a
comle pain, corne ease-everfast and con- cold frosty Christnias morning iby hecar-
stant on our dear Divine Lord, be He in ing the old faniiliar wors leiing suang by
the Crib. or on the Crcss, in the mrystery some choir who bave been practising foi
of Hie Sacraments preserve in ti~ a long time hefore hand.
church, or in your owii heart, which is In the olden tinte mummuîîners were one
equally consecrated to be His temple." of the most. nnfatiliig of Christmas sports.

LmTXEns or Antciasior LLAT.TiioRNE. Ini generai the mumnmîers wcre sîomie of
thenmost uncouth vilhigers who acted- a

Rone, Christmas, 1869." rude kind of phy for the edification of
- .tlieir rieher neighlbuors, aund lwho, diuringF

the festive selason, visited hall andi maif-
SOME CHIUSTMAS CUSTOMS. or, farni and grange for seneyaim iles

roiund, not forgettinug the nore aîpprecia-
tive, if less select, cuipiany wlio were

Among the northern nations of Europe always o be founl in, the bar-rom, of
the feast of tbe Nativity, or, as it is com- village hins, where the cheer was good
mouly called. Christmas, bs alwiys and the liquor flowed freely. There was
heen celebrated wih the greatest pos- always iunlimîited bread, cheese anal heer
sible enthusiasm. Antiquarians and for all, and ofci li the private huse
those learned in the ancient hire of the quite ai sustuantia ienaal prepared, while
Teutonic raices account for this lby the att the in " mine host " wouîld bring out
faet that these very people even before a eteainig bowi o>f lot rani punîîcih, but
their conversion to Christianity hadi held wheneaver they played silver was given,
high revels during the nlor niglits of the and in, those imes it was indeed a rare
winter solstice, and that the missionary siglht among the poor, as constant wars
monks teaching the barbarian itions witlh France liat made ioney scarceatnd
the verities of the gospel only conpelled provisions very dear. [h1inn Haud and
them to forego such of their lormer Maid Iarian vith their retinue of for.
practices as were in themselves noxious resters were thecharactr custoi liadi
and sinfull, lwhile those that were indif- dccrecd shou'd be assumed by the vil-
ferent were sanctified and blessed by lagers, and tlise semi-mythical- beings
being brought into the service of the reiain stili uniforgotren in out-of-the-
oune God. way liailets, in which the electric tele-

One of our most beautiful Christmais graph and locutotiv'e, coipled witha ni-
customls is the decoration of the louse 'i rsal eltcation, have y et to brimg Ihe
of God with evergreens, the emblen of people tu a commion vel of imifonrî
inmmortality. We have a very pIeasmiig- mieidiocrity. . 1
recollection of a lovely Gothie church, a Then there is Sautit Claus, a formigner
gem of modern architecture raiued by nîatuiraulized froi the Spanish Nether-
the Fathers of the Sûoety of Jesus. an lands whiin anuiîially holds his court ait
an unfrequented back street of a wealthy thii season. Through the faliiug snowi
and populous city; ait all times this temn- lie comes in a ieavily-birdiened sleigh,
pie of the Diviuuty is tenderly cared for, drawn by rein deer. What has he in the
but on tiis Clhristnias mornif) it utinberiess packages ? Toy s andl gifts
seemed to have been built anew ivith of all sorts that he bears fromîu ihe cold
ivy, box, holly and laurel for the recep- înorth land, where he is supposed to iake
ti2o of the Infant Saviour and his 1 oly his hone IIe aligits on the house-top,
Mothier. The sanctuary and crib iiai- and coimitg down ti cchimney leiaves fer
turally received the greatest attention gond children many and v'aîied pri es
froi the busy hands of any lovig ai. least thtis is whîat ve are taught and
workers, but it was the body Of the believe in our infancy. ItL is a siveet
churcht with sIender, chisteredi plar nii illusion thiat malkes life more picturesque
pomnted arches decorated with ivy, green for tlhe littie ones.
and glossy, thai. won the admiration of Christmnas is indeed a time ol' peace
ail beholders. The stone work was lhalf ai joy. K. P. J. N.-Ja tlhe Monthi.
covered with its clinging trails, and from
the groinedroof hugefestoons were hang-
ing us if tL touch the groutind only to be TUE F IRST ClRISTMAS.
caught up again and carrned to another
piece of mtuasonry. The ivy is long ago
witlered, but the rememberanice oh it is G-ailulc DeMeriptioe m orthascent Be-
sUill living and green. tiehein.

Perhapâ the r ost beautiful, andl ait the 'Winter hatd ltrown its robe of spotless
same ime the muost Catiolte of ail the vhite over the fair face of Nature ; the
eusteoms*that.crowd around Lis feast, is srifes of rcontending hosts and the din of
that of givinig-givinlg to every one, first aims had for the firstL ime in centuries
of ail te God's poor, to the chuirch, to the died avay. The victorious Eangles of the
children, te one another, a universal Imperial Cosars had taken their loftiest
thouight of othersand forgettingoself. Here fliglit and spread their wings over a con-
it may be said that very litLle can be quered world.
donc for Oie pour, for there are scareely When, on a cola, bleak Decemzîber
any, wben once the institutions of char- night, the stars drifting unconscioisly
ity are remembered. This is happily across the sky and shining serenely
very true, l'or bitherto work bas been through their azure homes, cut upon the
plentifal and weil paid for, and compared nidnîighit air and silence enveloping a
with older countries the really necessit- slmtiibering world. Beiold He was born
ous are rare, but still there aire sone, and :wose Word pierced the realms of an-
these should be sought out, and we shall cient niglht. He whom myriads of angels
ènjoy the more mnaking the Yule-gift to adore. born in a poor- stable, holding
our bairns and friends. court withk the siepherds, le who could

In this country there is au especial foir creation froinaught, le who
way in which hospitality may be shîown. hurlas the thulnderbolt, was wrapped in
When inviting our relations and friends swaddling clothes. He whom the hea-
to eca the proverbial turkey and pudding vens cannot contain was peacefully aluni-
on Christmas Day, let us renember that bering in fthe arme of the Virgin of Naza-
there are bunidreds of yoing men in the reth. How feeble the effort when. man
land, far away from kin and home, 'who attempts te describe this solemni yet lov-
must eat their dinner in a comfortless ingly tender Mystery. .
boarding bouse, or, what ia worse stil), The angels,;appe;tring in the solenîn
cook it themselves if no one asks thent stilîness of midnight, chanted their hen-
for this one day te become one of their ven born canticles, whici were heard by
family to share in the universal rejoic- the ravished ears of the listening sheph-
ing, and forget their lonaliness in the erds. Stiddenly thé vision disappears i
familycircle thathas enlarged itsel .to The mystic symphony le hushed into
reesive them. .sjatillness. The idnight watchersa hear

We do not ever remimber heâring naught but tile siohiiigcf the winud or'
carol-singing in Briti'l iColumbia, but tLhe bark of the waà-dog--which ever
thöre ian scareely be any one. börh -on and'adon disturbed é solitude o! alùhi1

bering Iiethlehem. WVrapped il w andedr
anu am uzemenit, the shepherda goover to
Betlieiem to adore the " Pus(ear 1ç-
torium.".0

LoIkingiito the cave in ,aider tn :aisure
theiselves that they had reachld the
endJ of their nightly plgrimage, these
SMen o/ Ovod Will " thscoved ihm
who came to preach te GCospel ti ithe
pooar and ta bolish the cuarme tof sle.eiy,
there reposinig tnder the formn of a itle
bable ieacefiliy rest:g in Iii l hmible
crib.

TeInfant, God was next, iste y
the Magi, who had folliwed tle guiding
star fromi the fatr Orient to the " hallowcd
hIiamlet of Betiaehemnî." Thnev foiîd
lima not wrapped in suft garment, not
reposing in the cralle of luxuiry sur-
roiunid(leI biy iniberless woralily atteid-
ants, but, they founid [fini oceupyin- Ilie
throie of pcrpetial poverty; proteted
froni the chilhug cold blast by ilie brei th-
inigs if the humblest of beasts. WNThIat a

sihtmst havmt the ;ze fth 0
si i lied iii ncrient lore ! The febie ligiht
of tic luvelv lum intary enabled tlhei to

perceive an aged patriar.h, a tender Vir-
gin and a belplesuifant -wlom they r
cognize as God!

\Vhati spect ale! Tie King of Etenuiii
Ages boni in] Gime, adored lv lthiaei4l
the earth. The cradle of Ilit who îcm'î
Io abolish icac iIice W41S flût Lailicne coverdci
withl hoodl. Hence the Magi did nlot o!
fer Iliii cither stgWjtle.' . inb, or whit
heifers. Thev ollered Him h golId as im
ptht.lly prince, mi rrh andl incemiae as
Cod. '" Oh!" exclairs Chateaubriuml,

how intiquit y woutild have expat iiel
ini nrfaise othis wtnder'. Wlhata piirn
IL Hmeîucr or a Virtil woUIld have left Il-
of the niît of Goad iii a ma îager, ofi he
songs of the shpherds, of the Magi coli-
ducted hy a Lstar, of the n igelî descend-
inig to the desCrt, of a Virngin Aloilher
adoring her new bora Bahb, anad ai tli
scenie of inniiocecie, eichant ient anid
graniillilir !',

What pleas:inig recoikeetions the thine
of Christ mas bri ngs with it. Again tlie
soldier, who wears Lii hdge of h is aiopt-
ed country thinks tenderly oi the violet
viles and s>ai kling stre:mi s if h is hativc

n111d; and his hearl wîî rmls, lis puese
beats quicker, as lie hîears, 3the1boo ior
miîusketry and the chimliies io a tfhoIuîsanîîd
lîell§- roclaiiminîg that it is Chtrismiîatis
Day. Juys secms to perneate all clasises;
tLhe yuotag are doubly checfui J, and Liir
joy seeks exprogsaion in the effiulgent
heais that light up their innocent ic' s.
What does ail this joy, this universai
ghludness show but that the GoI-Miani by
Ris coning brought ',peace iland joy to
ien of good will."
It does but re-echo the strain heard.as

each family gath)ers round the donestic
hearth and recalls the nemory of bygonie
days. The absent dear onues iare prealînt
i spirit. The old relate theI many aiilil-
istirrimg events that time, in his lhuîrræd
march, has wrought upon their checker-
ed career. The aigeI sire -and vencrable
matron, whose locks have been whit ened
by the winters long ago, are yonng again,
and their contenances are lit up çith
the joys of youth. The weather-beaiten
sailor, Far avay on the seething a ,
whose frane lias heromie iired to tie
blaists of perpetual winter, hus joyl'ful
visions of lis far-otY happy hoi i.t
Christmas Day. Even the poor exiles
listen to the chant heard cen-
turies ago on the plains of lalestine,
wheni the angelie hosts sang mn eleiar
liquid resonance to the istoiishie(d.
sheplierds : " Glory'be to God in thehigh-
est and peace on earth to nen of good
vill." O, Christians I froi the deptis of

youîr ransomed souls, pour forth your
sincerest hymns of love and praise, aid
with gratitude offer to your new-born
King the gold of charity and the incense.
of prayer-

Ye heavenly powers, chant your glad
somne, .harmomîous.hosannas before 4ho
throne of tie 'Omnipotent-for Lhis e.
Christmas Day.-Donahoels Magazine.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND ATHOLIO MHEONIOLE.- UPPLEl3NT.

A ROYAL CHRISTMAS IN THE
FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

Boin an Accouat or now Kla R Hflenry
VI. Spuent tho Chrisrmas-Tide of

A.D. 14U3-4 with the Monks
of Edmundatsury.

[The followinag narrative, even in.
nmllittde<létiais, iL taken fron the con-
temaaa-.'Rry am-ounit of the Kinag's visit
l; r. .,orreýorýds ot thé Abbey, andisl
enden l b fron thé London Tublet,
of 26th December, 189.1

LIyDnATE's DEDICATION To KING HENRY.
Snvereignm lord pleoe to your goodly head
ÂAid t10ourgialouroyal m.gnylicelice
Tomae tile treatys, wlc halwen acope and

dred
Pa-eaeaayd SeB oyour bybi excellence

uti for*Kyng Enrmu lb noable revereuce
Buti l to byschyrche dyfrence and champion
Breanse yt yu ffr your founaaclon.

INTEODUCTION.
The Christmas of 14:13 Henary VI.

spent. at Ednumindsbury. Althotugh
events were taking place whica alrendy
threatenaed the overthrow of English
rie in France, ns yet the heritage left
to hie infant soni hy Henry V. «vas intact.
and the Englishl people greeted their
yonug sovereign with every confidence
as tie nmonarch of the two greait reals
of ETnglandl and of France. A child ofl
bu t e years, hé hal, at thei o!e of
witici we epeak, been récently crowa,éa
in Paris, whither le had proceeded anidst
every aign, fallacious thotigh it nigit
havé been, of popular rejoicimg; " at-
teiied by the chief et thé Engliih no-
bility aid 3,000 hrse, ie left Pontoise
and vas received l'y the clergy, the Par-
litameçnt,the nagitrates,and the citizens
of Lii capital. Triniphal arches had
beenc rected. mysteries were performed
and devies 8were exhibited tol honor and
etntertain the young King." Tihe cere-
monty of coronation "was perforned by
an Enigliel prelate, the Cardinal of Witn
chester, and the ligh offices of Staîte
were filled by Eiglishmen, or by natives
of inferir rank." Herein lay the weaîk-
ness which Lime was te disclose ; but as
yt the Maid of Orleans had not appeared
on the scene, and there was ne indication
that, the fugitive Charks VIl waoild ever
enter into the full possession of the king-
dom which hiad been ruled by his fathers.
On Henary's returna to England, therefore,
the people of rhis country could welcone
their twice crowned sovereign with un-
restraitied exultation and joy-feelings
heightened by the ingenuous and noble
character of the child, and by the bright
hopes of the lutture to whiclh the thought
Litait lie waas thie so iof a hero gave
birth.
THE PREPARATION FOR THE VISIT TO BURY.

On Ail Saints' Day, in 1433, presiding
at the meeting of Parliament at West-
minister, the King publicly annoincel
that, in accordance with the custom of
h a royai bouse, he, by the advice of lis
Ceumail, ilitended te spend thé season-
Ciunitia to St. Geonge'e Day-at the
Abbey of Bury, St. Edmund's. Ti ti-
wotied news reached Abbot Curteuys
whilst lie was staying at bis meyrs et
Elmaswell, somte six miles distant froom
the Abbey. At fint hé 80ème hardly
able to understand thie nevelmproposai.
At St. Albans on the high road to the
noirth, the monks had been accustoined
f ortiv o t ree centuries to frequent
visits o rKing and Court, but, said the
Abbol, when the message was brought
him, owhe eu the chronicles eau we
flnd that th eing of England, at least
for such a time, ever fixed bis stay with
us, by the expression of his Royal will.

V iéurden, be it understood, was no
light one. A Kimg, a Court, and ail the
numerous attendants, from the Lords
andKnigitstothelewestvalet-tohouse
and hoard all these in a fitting manner
would put the resources of even such a
house ais Edmundsbury to the test.
However, the Abbot quickly determined
to do ies best to maintamn the honorof
St. Edmurnd's Church and Monastery,
and a few days later found him returned
to Bury lu order hinself to superintend
the needful preparationes. His house, or,

Palace," as the record calls it, was in
an indifférenf smtate of repair, and ei:hty
workmen were at once engaged, not
mîerey to set itl luin order, but, t
dcorate and heautify it, as so loyal a'

tul as Abbot Curts3ys would best
nda o.

THE BECEPTION.
SAtlength all was ready for -he day of

*the Kig' aarriva. The monks among
thriasélves haid for tbee days past

T- a
1 

.

eounaded the note of the coming feast of
CAristnas by the anti phon Orier siou
sol. For at St. Edmundsbury, at least, it
was the custom to watch for the cnming
festival froin the third day before Christ-
ruas, and the 23rd December stood in
their calendar as the Vigil of thé Vigi
of Our Lord's Birthday, ironi the first,
Vespers of wmocb day, ouf, of reverence
for the coming feast, the whole divine
services were perforied with special
solemnity.

Christnia8sEve wu the day fixed for
th royal arrivai. Atcdaybre th town
wais ail astir, ad the Akdermanud Bur-
gesses and otier townfolk, five hundred
in nunber, in their scarlet robes and red
cloth gowns with blood-colour hoods, set
out on horseback. in open ranks stretch-
inig ai mile along the road, to meet the
King at the Newmarket Heath and
bring him into Bury. Henry was accem-
panied b1y a stately train, and with this
brilliant additon to bis retentie, hé rode
on to the nmonastic enclosure.

The bell tower over the great gateway
was then in ruine, and eo to avoid all
possible danger, Henry and bis gay
cavalcade entered the precincta by a
saferifaleescrentrance. Butthiscanin
no way have detracted from thesplendour
of his réception. The Birgessea, who,
on the art of Bry, had taken se {r-
iniient ai part of the proceedings, ad

only come to introiace the King to the
reception prepared for hi tm.

It is ne dilicuait task for thé irnagiai-
ation to ptture the vast court of Bury
Abbcy, crowded with the inhabitants of
the town and the villages of the fran-
chise of St. Edmunad, eager to catch a
glimpse of their Sovereign. Meantime,
the hosta tiemselves had done their
parts to arrange a ceremonial of recep-
tion worthy of a King. As rumour he-
ralded his near approach, the great west-
ern doord of the Abbey Church-works
of beaten bronze, cuunirgly chiselled by
the skilful hands of Master Hugh and
possibly by what Abbot Anselm, the
nephew of~the sainted Archbishop, had
himiself een at Monte Cassoin-were
thruwn open. Forth issu ed the comtamu-
nity, somé sixty or seventy lu number,
all vested in precious copes, lheaied by
croSs and candles, and preceding their
Abbot in full pontifical, with whom
walked, an lhonoured guest, Bishop Ahn-
wick of Norwich, whom on this occasion
they associated with themaselves in the
part cf host. The ranks of the vested
monks opened on either aide, and
thirough thei the Bishop ând Abbot ad-
vanced to greet their Boy.king. The,
tie Earl (f Warçwick, quickly alighting
from his horse, ran forwarl, and, receiv-
ing thc. King in hie arma assisted him to
disimnoun it.. Heary now advanced towards
the procession, and kneeling on the
silken cloth spread out on the ground,
was sprinkled with holy water by the
Abbot, wiho also prcsented the crucifix
for adoration, which was reverently kis-
éd by the King.

The processioan here turned to re-enter
the stately church, and was followed by
the whole crowd. The building was
enough to accommodate even such a
multitude as was then assembled. The
western front from end to end stretched
for nearly 250 feet, and within an un-
broken length of over 500 feet met the
eye. The massive Nornian architecture
was relieved by the painted vaulting-
that of the cheoir by the monk "Dom
John Wodecroft, the King's painter," in
the days of Abbot John I. de Norwold
(1279-1301) Liant of the nave to match-
executed iii the taste of the 14th century
at the expense of the sacrist, John Laven-
ham (circa A.u. 1370), who during bis
terni of otlice had spent something like
£50,000 of our money on beautifying the
church. The new lantern tower above
the choir wias his work, as well as the
clerestory windows round théesanctuary;
and the painted glias in the southern
side of the Minster had been the gift of
King Edward Ill to St. Edmund.

The procession finished, and Henry
having praye before the Blessed Sacra-
ment, ho passed out of the sight of bis
people by ene of theside doors in the
altar-screen, which had been adorned
with aintingE by the care of Prior Ed-
mun Brandish, into the feretory boyond
to pay'his devotions at the Shrine of the
saint. This priceless work of art rested
on a base of gothic stonework, and was
iLsélf covered with plates of solid gold
enriched withevery kind of jewel. The
monks loved to recaîl how King John
had every year of his resign bestowed ten
marks on the work of beautifying the
shrine, and how among, théstones which
parkled n it agreat and precious sap-

phire and a ruby of great price had been
hi special gifta. On the right aide, too,a
was the golden cross set with many .
jeweli suriounting a fiaming carbunole,c
the nch gidts of Henry Lacy, the last1
Earl of Liacoln of that name. whilst a
second golden cross weighing 66 shillings,c
from the saamae genierous benefactor,t
formed the apex of theshrine. ,

Having ended his devotions, King
Henry turned to the Abbot and- thanked%
lim ior the reception given him, andi
then, accompanied by the members othis
suaite, he passed into the Abbot's palace,1
where al expressed their pleasure at the
preparations wlich had been made fort
themn.

TUE BEGINNING OF THE FEA".

Christmas Day was rung in by four
successive changes; first came the toues
of the two Londons-the greater and the
Holy-water bell, the second and the
third peaus were sounded on the belle in
the cemetery, and amongst them Gabriel,
the bellnrung in thunder setorms, ancd its
companion, Galieona. The beginning of
the thira peal was the signal for the can-
tors and all the rest of the vested minis-
ters to enter the choir for Vespers,
whereupon the yonger monks began
ringing the belle in the great lanternt
tower, and then ail the bells of the
Monastery took u p the music, and above
thent ail was heard the well knowna
tongue of Haut et cler; and thus, aill
sounding toeéter, there rang out wuhat1
the towuspeople knew alagla, ewhieh
Was thé signal fur thé beginuing ot thé
office.

With the first peal the monks pre-t
ared for Vespers. Coming from the
ormnitory they repaired to the lavatory1

and washed their bands. Then thoset
who were not to be vested in copes put,1
on albs which lay ready set out for
themu in the choir, whilst the Abbot,
Prior, and others prépared for the funa-
tions in the vestry. The Abbot, and to.
day, cf course, the Bishop of Norwich,
would bé li full pontificala. Meantimé
thé torches and caudis were being light-
éd throughout the church. Beaides tie
four great wax candles mentioned as
ever kept burning at the four corners
of the Shriue of St. Edmund, twenty-
four each, of a pound weight, were
lighted on thé wal]e sunrouuding the
feretory, an seventeenrmore of the
same weight were placed in the seven-
teen windows round the presbytery. Iu
the choir, thé great candle, five large
torches tanding beon. thé high altar,
each weighing four pounds, and sevenof
the saine size in the great gilded seven-
branched candlestick, were ]ighel.
These last were reflected in the plates of
gold whicl adorned this great candela-
brunhan, tégéthr wth ene térch be-
fore thé high sitar, wero képI burning
until the close of the second Vespers o[
the feast. Then twelve more great
torches wore ablaze in the choir sud
rood, and a second déozen iu the lantern
tower, whilst twenty-six li either tran-
sept! one before esch o!athé twenty four
ahLane cfthie church, one gréat candié
set ; under each arch. of* the nave, and
twelve more huge waxen torches, each
of eight pounds, before the sitar of the
Blessed Vargin in the chapel-a church
itself in size-on -the north aide of the
choir, completed the illumination of the
vast church..

THE MATINS AND MASSES OF THE FEAST.

Between nine and ten o'clock the belle
rang out once more for Matins and the
miduight Mass. The manner of life in
the 15th century wais more hardy than
ours, and, what is more, religion was in-
terwoven with all the thoughts and
habite of the English people. There is
little doubt, therefore. that the building
was onee more filled' with an expectant
multitude. The proportions of the spa-
cious church would have been magnified
to the imagination by thesolemn aha-
dows of the Chriiamas night. The altari
and feretory vs a perfect blaze of light,
which only threw the nave into deeper
darkness. For it is evident that in the
disposition of the lights there was a set-
Lied purpose. Whilst the vast nave was
left in comparative shade, the great
crossing wvas brilliantly lit up, and froin
the lantern a strong light was cast down
upon the Rood with the attendant
figures of Our Lady and St. John, an in-
comparable production of the same
Master, Hugh, who had made the great
brazen doors of the church. The inter-
mediate choir was again moderately
lighted up, contrasting with the brilliant
illumination of the altar and the place
of the shrine beyond..

The long Matins were yet more mag-
nificeit .nW their ceremonial than had

been the Veapenr. The olosing Bespon-
sory of each aucoeeding nocturn wu
sung by an increasing number of coped
cautors standing around the great anti-
pl*rnal of Prior 3Brundish. whilst the O
itagnum nyatrism, though sung by
Only twc, had a thrilling effect. For
these two were the picked voices of the
conmunity, chosen because their clear
and resonant tones would make the
vaulting ring, and would genetrate to
every corner of the vast basiica.

The close of each nocturn was marked
hi the mame elaborate ceremonfal of
censing as at Vespers, and by the time
the Te Deum was reached the whole
church was filled with fragrant incense.
During the ninging of the hymn .of
praise the Abbot and his numerous min-
ters went to vent for bnas, and at the

close of Matins the Holy Sacrifice began
with the Introibo, the Confteor, soni 80
on, as usual.

The Introit wa sung by the Presentor,
the Succentor, and four compamions in
copes, and, according to thé practicé at
Ed nasbury, into the Kyrie waa insert-
ed Lhe u0Re eleme nsone of the two
faa-wrse allowed by the old use of the
house. Gloria in ew4ie astw , th ae
the custom on ail principa bfouteas
sung by the whole couvent in a body,
and glorious indfed was the chant f
such a number of trained voicgs, ré-
ecbod by the vauling of that mlghty
roof.

The Prophecy wam sung by two wifii
welI.socording voicesundthe Mass wu
followed by Lauds, and only after this
the community retired, if not te sleep,
at leuat te rest, awaiting the big bell of
the great tower, which i is the duty of
the Sacrist's servants te ring on tbis
morning at the iret streak of dawn, at
which sound all went once more into
the church to the Aurora Mass.

The third Mas was preceded by Pre-
cession, for which, whilst Tierce was
being sung, preparations were made.
Firet walked the servers, carrying the
Holy Water and two thuribles; next,
two crows-bearers in copes with two
torch-bearers on cither aides; then the
shrine with the Caniia of St. Edmund,
borne by two secular chaplains in aliba
and copes; thon three sub deacons foi-
lowed, of whom the middle one-the
epistolar of the Mass-reverently bore
the great Gospel Book, the sumptuous
gift of Abbot Samson, and the other two
other ' tex' of lesser price. Then walk-
ed threedeacons carrying relies, the mid-
dle one-the Gospeller-having the re-
liquary with Ave on the top. Luat,in the
firet part of the great procession, walked
a priest, a grave and ancient senior, car-
rying the arm of St. Edmund, and after
him, two and two, in open ranks, followed
the whole couvent, whilst in their midst
walked the Procentor and the Succentor
ruling the chant, the former with the
seniors, the latter with the juniors. On
this day the procession wus closed, after
the two prelates in full pontificale, by
the King clad in regal dress, followed by
bis court and doubtlées by sone. if not
ail, of the scarlet clothed burgesses of
the town of Bury.

In this wise they passed along the
cloister, by the marble effigy of Anselm,
the first mitred Abbot of the huse,
whose memory after three centuries was
still fresh, and so by three aides of the
cloister to the crypt, the outrance of
which was from the Eastern alley. This
crypt, over a hundred feet long by as
many broad, supported on t wenty-four
columns, and dedicated like that at
Canterbury to the Blessed Virgin, ex-
tended under that part of the eastern
limb of the church occupied by the shrine
of St. Ednund. The procession entered
it singing the responsory Descendit; the
relics were placed on the altar, the min-
isters ranging themselves within the
altar rails. When all had entered and
iad taken their places, the Prior and
Sub-Prior consed the aitar and the digni-
taries, and the thurifera the community.
After a prose sung by six voices, and the
prayer of th Station, the procession re-
turned through the cloister to the church,
and there, singing the Sancta et Imamacu-
laa they entered the nave. A supreme
moment this for tbe Bury people. • Our
imagination eau woll picture the eager-
nes with which they crowded round to
look at the splendid pageant- and to get
a alimpse o their youthful Monarch,
an the delay, necessitated by a second
statio before the great cross in the rood
loft, gave them time to satisfy their
curiosity.

Here the Abbot intoned the anthem
Radie Chriutus, singi ng whicht the pro-
cesrion passed into the choir, where,*to-
day, as on ail greater feusei, the relios
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1rore venerated by the couvent. Then
followed the Mass, one part only of
which need delay ns here. To heighten
she jubilant character of the Sequence
before the Gospel, as was the practice on
all principal fenata, it was prefaced by a
peal froi the great tower; and so soon
as.the Mass as over the oy bells rang

out, again, whilat the King left the
Church.

THs CHImTMAs'riDE.

After the religious celebration of the
day, Henry returned to the palace and
there held high festival such as Bury
bad never seen before. On Christmas
Day, as on two or three other of the
greater festivals of the year, it was the
practice of the house to invite all
the dependenta of the monastery
.f every grade ta dinner. This crowd of
guest was distrbuted in accordance with
tneir rank or character. Thus, all those
who were connected directly with the
se-rvice or the custody of the Church
itse1 , and al that pertained to the
- eh, dined with the community in
the great refectory. The chief officers,
the Abbot's gentlemen and yeomen, with
other persons of credit, and poeition,
would dine with the Abbot in his halt;
while, aain, the chief officials of the
Obedien aries of the monastery, forty-
eight in numiber, ware accommodated mn
the guest-hal; and so on with others of
lesser degree down to the turnbroach
and the dixher. In this way, ail con-
nected with the Abbey were ever re-
minded that they formed, with the
mitonks themselves, one great family-the
fanily of St. Edmund-bound together
by ties and affection.

But to-day there miust naturally be
somne displacement when the King Look
the place oi Abbot and a kingly court
had to be provided for. But Bury Abbey
was big enough and its hospitality ample
enough for all-the new guests and the
nid friends aiso. The stores of plate
which htad accumulated were sufficient
to supply the table even of a King, al-
though Abbot Curteys had aiready sold
axîmucht as supertiuous. Abbot Thomab,
for example, had alone given to the
house 18 large silver dishes, 18 salis, 25
silver cups-of which 8 were gilt-4
water pots., a bowls, and other pieces of
plate, weighing in ail over 105 pounds.

Moreover, the establishment as a
whole, in the number of persons who
were engaged on some duty or other, was
on such a scale as in these days it is diffi-
cult lo realize. Every part of the com-
plicated service was accurately mapped
ont and for every piece of work there
wuas a special servant or officer, whose
duty and responsibility was clearly de-
fined. Moreover, the houskeeping of a
great Abbey was continuous from year's
end to year's end, and the bouse was
always ope and the family on the spot.
Nothig strikes one mnore, in looking
through the records of a complica-
:ted administration like this than
the way in which ail needs were
foreseen. Nothing ia too small ta escape
.attention, or too minute to be left to the
chance of accident, and nothing was left
to be counted as anybody's business; and
thus on the one hand ail knew for what
th ey had to answer; on the otherif there
were defaults the failure could be visited
-on the defaulter personally.

Unfortunately in this case we have
not, as in se -many others, the actual
menu of the dinner, but, on the evidence
of similar records it may be safely assert-
ed that eacb man was expected to do
justice ta theample hospitality la a way
alarming tous with our modern appeti-
ties. Fortunately the hours were early,
and ail had tinme to prepare themselves
for further functions, for in those days in
mattera ofreligious observance everyone

wvas called upun to do his duty manfully.
The visit of Henry VI. to St. Edmunds

bury for the Christnastide of 1433-4,
which we have attempted te describe,
seems more like a journey to dreamaland,
so changed la ail the world. Of Edmunds-
bury itseif and allite glories scarcely one
stone romains upon another. But of
bis visit one special memorial is left. It
is a book often ehown as one of the trea.
sures of the National Library at the
Museum, and is the copy of the poet
Lydgate's life of St. Edmund, whiah w's
not only written as a memento of this
royal visit, but is the identical volume
presented by the author to King Henry.
The illustrations from this precious
manuscript have' become familiar to
others besides the antiquary. One of
-them, representing lbe young King at his
devotions before St. Edmunud's shrine,
together wit the verses dedicating the
velume to Henry, is copied at the com-

mencement of this acount. How many
are there. we Wonder, of those who bave
examined this volume, and turned over
its pages, Who have ever realised the cir-
cuxstanoes in which it had its origin?
But it remains a witness of a life that in-
deed is past, and gone, but which was
once as real and as absorbed as our own.

CHBISTMA WREN I WAS A
BOY.

BY ROBERT J. BURDETTE.

Christmas was much farther apart,
when I was a boy than it now is. IL
came, by the almanac, once a year,
which was right and regular. But such
long years have never been, since long
ago. Possibly one reason why the arriv-
alof Christa s was long deferred each
year was that we lived in the West. It
was the West then - that long-departed
land of pioneer memories and forgotten
adventures-and Christmas came, like
the wiise men, from distant lands. IL
came to us from the esat. Had it started
inthe summer time it could have"staged
it " over the Alleghenies; and then, if
haply there had been somte water in the
Ohio River, as there sometimes is in the
at.mmer time, it would have taken boat
for St. Louis, and there, finding an Illi-
nois River packet with two decks and a
texas, capacity for one bundred cabin
pssengers and aill the freight that could
ba piled on without falling off, and draxw-
ing about four inches of water, it could
have reached Peoria the sane year.

But then it wouldn's have been Christ-
mas. It came in the old-fasihioned way.
on runners, with jingling bells and clatter
of reindeer hoofs, up hi and down dale.
fiying across wide stretches ofdrifted
praine, lying in the starlight like a
frozen sea, skimming over frozen rivera
and ico-bound lakes. ItL ook a Jsng time,
for the distances were mnagnificent as the
prairies. I could understand it ail very
clearly at that time.

IL was so easy to understand a great
many things when twas a boy that have
been dark and perplexing problems and
insecrutable uysteries since I became a
nman, and put away the pleasant theories
Of childish thinga. Concerning Christ-
mas, have I not heard with ay own ears
and those of brothers', the reindeer
scamlpering over the roof above our
heads? Did I not one night hear the
cheery shout of encouragement from no
human voice, and hear the crack of a
whip that mas plated by fairy bands in
"Christmaa-tree Land," as the antiered
Leam of six-in-hand leaped from cornice
to the ground ? I could have proved it,
too, if ithadn't snowed that night and
covered ait the tracks of reindeer and
alsiglh. Did I not lie awake one niglht
and hear subdued lauglhter in the room
where hung ail our stockings ? Indeed I
did. And soeexcited was 1 that, instcad
of creeping softly down the hali, I sprang
from bed,and ran pad-padding to the door
of the sitting-room,and as I pushed it open
did I not hear the hurried rustling of
robes anc scanipering of feetl? By the
Sacred Books of the Sybil and the Great
Pocket Book of Rockfeller, I did ! I
rushed in and looked up the chimney,
but lie was gone. I peered into the
rooam where slept my parents, but their
painfully labored breathing told me,
with impressive emphasis, how they
slumbered. I had nearly caught Kris
KCringle in the tat.

I think once, indeed, I did sec him. I
can't remnember when nor where. But I
muet bave seen him, because my con-
ception of him, indeed my personal
knowledge of bis appearance, is a
memory of my early chiildhood. IL bas
never changed. To this very practical,
steam-engine and dynamo, spookless
day, I sec him as I saw hii then with
the sanie face be wears in the pictures,
the same garments in which the cos-
tumers array him for Sutnday-school en-
lertainments, although with a different
voice. is voice in the old days was
deeper and jollier and more impressive.
Sometimes, in these latter days, I have
sat in the audience at our Sunday-school
Christmas festival, and heard a 'boy,
tifteen years old, whose voice was
"chatiging," take the part of "Santa
Claus" in a snowy beard 1800 years old,
less or more. And when the boy speaks
through that motionless beard-no mat-
ter how loudly and rapidly and shrilly
the boy talke that venerable beard never
moves a hair-my emotions s eovercome
me that I never like to ait where the
boy's father and mother can see me. It
seems to make them very angry at me.
But it isn' my fault. Somehow when

I feel adly I have to cry,or laugh, or de
something.i

When I was a boy, I knew nothing of
Santa Claus. Hia name was Kris Kringle.
Occasionally in some of Kris Kringle's
books there was mention of Santa Claus.
But we looked upon him with great dis.
favor, and called him "Sandy Claiws." lie
was generally believed tehave cone fron
Boston, whereas Kris Kringle came fron
heaven, which is, possibly, the reason
why he has been uuperseded inl populr
favor in these latter days. I alvay ac.-
cept the inevitable, aud I have loug
since Most lOyally transferred my allegi-
ance fron Kris Kringle the Was to
Santa Claus the la, but still I feel there
is loving power and remni6scent influence
" in that strange spell," a, g, n, a, i, g, b,
m, e-name.

One thing 1 do most distinctly reniem-
ber, with ail the tenacity and accuracy
of an old settler's reminiscences. Kris
Kringle seldoi failed tnbring a sieveful
ofanow with him. Duringhis resign thxe
dreaded" green Christnas," marshaling
the inevitable " fat graveyard," was the
exception. I could prove thi, but I don't
have to. When I know a tbing, that
should be satisfactory. And it is often
muuch easier to know a thing than it
is to prove it. This lhai ppens to be one
of the things. But it, did now, im
those older days. Sometimea it snowed
right on Christmas day, just as it
duoes in the books which are distrib-
uited at Christmas tjme in Florida and
Southern California. Tiie firat wnter we
lived in Illinois we bad ai Christmas ac-
cording to the books. My brother and I
iad new dleds. Not store sleds, gaudily
decorated with stenciled trotting horses
and a naine tiant no self-respecting boy
would give to a stone-drag, let alone a
sled, but real band aleds, imade by a re
gularly ordainied carpenter. Tiey were
not so good as tley would have been had
we made tho ourselves, of course, but
they were far and far aaway better than
store sleds. They were ready for the
ënow about the liast week in Novenber.
And early in Decenber the sniow camie
down. And stayed down. And keptl i
coning down. It drifted up tLo the win-
dows and over the fences. The counitry
rads were turned into embanknents.
.When the first flakes caine tluttering
down, a double case of whooping-cough
trundled itself into our house and took
iwo boys by their respective necks and
kept, then on the war-path tuntil the
springtimne brougit its healing sunxshine
and malarial müd. Then it resigned and
gave place to "lfver 'n' ager.". But aill
that winter was made of gala days to
boys whu couid get out. Every lil iwas
a toboggan chute, and every bob-sled or
sleigh that drove past our windows
dragged after it a long trail of juvenilii
hunxauity that hbad " hooked on." Think
of two boys entertaining the whooping-
cough and gazing through the wimdows
at that panorama of boyish joy week
after week, and then talk about the
martyrs! And the worst oft itwas, there
was no need foi our remaining in quar-
antine. But we hadn't lived out West
long enough to know that, The next
winter rny youngest brother iad it. Ie
went to school with it, coasted with it,-
and one night while skating, broke
through the ice with it. IL did him good.
He was all through with it by the end of
January. We were a tough people out
West in those days, and a boy Who
couldn't ielp build a snow fort or go
a.skating when he had the croup wias
considered effeminate.

Hanging up our stockings whien I was
a boy was not the hollow farce which it
now la. There were fireplaces by.which
stockings could be hung up. To hang a
collection of stockinge of assorted sizes
around a black and cheering register,
smielling of sulphur from a.defective
heater, is a profaLnation. And haxnging
tlhem in front of a cold and calny stean
radiatr shou.Id be prohibited by law. It
tends to make children skeptical and
atheistic. In the older days Kris Kringle
had a broad chimney to cone down, and
a tireplace as big as a attire box to unp
out of. There was a mantltpiece like
unto a sideboard, from which the stock-
inga depended. Sometimes if a long
stocking were hugg inL tho middle, Lise-
curely lheld hy a pin, the draft would
draw it partly into the fireplace during
the night. Then the wholefamily would
be aroused, and we wouid go shuflmng
about the bouse, like so nany shivering
phantoms, hunting for the fire.

Tkhe old-fashaioned fireplace had moe
drawbacks than the back-log. As a rule,
the bigger the fireplace the colder the
room. Ail the heat that could bc drawn
from every room in the bouse went up

the big sitting-roon .chimney. Eternal
smtiinmer must hase lingerd sonmewhere
up in that great stack. Th18ose nid fire-
places were splendid things in which to
rost apples. Anid the soles f yofur bare
feet. You could hold yoir feet out be-
fore the glowing tire until they curled up
:and warped and crinkied witih intense
heat. And by the tLime you got then te
lied they were cold as blocks of marbie.
Your feet, that is. Not the apples. Youî
didn't take theni o bed. Youn took long
strides and walked on your heels to keep
then wvarim. That is, your feet. They
filied the roomn with a grateful filavor
when they lbegan to sizle. The apples.

The oki-fashioned flrepiace was no less
romantic and interesting in the sumrner
time, when it was enclosed with a
light, paper screen. Wlhen a child,
ronping about the roonm, feil up against
that pictured screen, ad wenit plunging
and screaming right through the Laike of
Comne, those placid waters inever regained
their pristinie placidity. Even Mien Lth
arList of the fanily restored the picture,
by pasting its slattered edges together,
and coloring then wiith laumndry bining,
the scenle of the tragedy wais emahasized
in a manner ton glhastly to coniteiplate.
The tragedy alvays followed the act of
breaking through the lake. The drown-
ing, indeed, iias lookei ulone as a sort i
cornedy, and ias highly enjoyed by the
bystandersa, tiîitil the ife Guard. armed
only witih her alipper, rescued the sur-
vivor of the wreck. Then any person
under the age of fifteei, who hiad any
tears on ahund that were abolit ripe
enough to shed, cohld fidil a ready mar-
ket for ite entire croap as fast, as the
shedder could tu tiiemt ilout.

Most of the Christmaiti aresentsh in
those days ere designe by the main-
factu rers for the hanging stocking. Any%--
lhing Loo big l go jinto a stocking lad ,o
go over ho sonmebcdy's; birthday. lIt an'y
lamaxldy where thert was ire thian one
chiki, the old reliable " Xoal's Aik" was
always looked foi. We hailed with
acclamations of astonished recognition,
Noah anld Mirs. Noah, Messieurs and
Mesdames Sxen, Ilamx and Japeth.
There was no wa)y of tellingir the men
and woniei aart , they were exactly
alike ; biut the elepiant and giraffe you
could distinguisih ait a glantîce, on accouti
of the spots 01n the airalie. So aso the
dog and the cow :becamuse the cow was
alvays White and [blue, while the dmog
was imva'ariably plain b lue. Within
t.wenty-four hotus aifter thle landing on
Ararat, the baby would have ail the
paint sucked off Smnt, lHamt and the
hired nxan, and the doctor would be sent
for. lie told us, once a yeaur, returning
with tiae breatiices imessenger, to keep
the canîdy out, of the baby's reach, and
let it wean itscif on the rest of the ante-
deluvians if il, faund them bo its liking.

'le red monxkey climbinîg a red stick
wams another regular Christiias visitor.
lie was highly esteeied as a ligit,
lunacheonl by the baby. IL never seemed
to aflect the infant. vnpleasantly, to him-
self that is ; althoughlithe cloudy syna-
phony in red and bluc about his innocent
mouth was apt to make the beholder
shiver. But i made the nonkey look
sick. Then thele was a soldier on a box,
with a major.general' uifori, beating
a drum. You turned a crank, the gen-
erai lifted his sticks higli lthe air, and
something in the box made a noise as
nuch like a drum as a lieal of thunder is
like a piccolo. These things as toys
were of no great value, but as practical
and useful _object lessons they were be-
yond ail price, on the minus aide.

IL seems ta ne-and isn't mv fault
that the success is fairer and lovelier
than the sunrise-that there was some-
thing more Christmasy about Clhristias
when I was a boy. its pleasures were
simpler' its gifts were cheaper and
heatlhier. At least, I cannot reinember
to have read, savo ia these later years,
articles in family jeurnais and magazines
iewailling the burden oftoil and worry
and expense thLe planing and nak-
ing, or parchasing of Christmas presents.
, Krisxmus giis- we called them whien I
was a boy. IL didl't and doesn' have
much refßnement of culture in the spell-
ing and tne soirnd thereof. But the peo-
pie who made thxeni didna't rush into the
papers to teli how much it cost themn,
and how glad they were that it was al
over for another year. But last year and
the year before, I read such articles in
primt. -Su did yeî. Wherefore it seema
to me that we killed Kris Kriagle a ful
century too soon. We have more cur-
rants an our Christmas cake under the
reign o! Sant. Claus, it is true. But we
[have also more fles la it.-In LadiW
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CH RISTMAS CAROL. exclain. But Ibo time wili come Whe
the donor, if the book be d d part of

chis t the Lord vu ra thia duy, bis own thought, wil be eoutly thank-
Christthelordwlua flas 1o da. ed.

hnonetarJe ail mnsao, I bave no - IUto preacb,-themi are
la eCels gloria. oly suggessans; but the mnet hopdal

ltbe warld wawperrctpeut, of us cne scarcely fail o sl thé danger of
lataumueuaa n dd ae. ' electroplating little bearts with a live of

Wben he came our hearts to ease; xiumry, and of encourging oder minds
Inzcafie grarL . in materialism. MAUUacE Fa McID

Angela* yoiee praised his name, EGAN.-In M. Maria.
Beaven aboie was brigtb a Game. _.....---,..__

From the elda theb sepberde came;
la e reW goria. VHREDTMAS.

Miobt-y kinga and chiets me icid
B) a wamderlnagstar o'cr b'ete A eanittul DemornPtI.onn1Duet o0the
Tobis lowly manger-bed. Greateet Ment ia History, Con-

In excelsta gloria. densed to atspa. .

Bringing to that stable bare On its humain side, the jay of Christ-Rolyal gifla fullIsirage andl rare.
Goid an franktaceneamd myrrh . mas is the joy we all fel at the sight or

In exeilsta gloria. .tþought, of beautiful infancy. The es-
ALval bas the charm which belongs to in-

AJraieaeto h dioring, fantile emiles and infantile teas;-the
And with joy tet ail men sang.' . pathos whicL naturally comes into

In excelsalagloria. Christias being as tender as the jny it-
GlerY ta the beavenlY ébi, self. Of ail festivals of the year, therefore,

iory uDto Mary nii ' Christmas is muet universally in touch
Malden-mother unduilLed. with liuman sympathies; for, where has

In exedrais gloria. there not been a balbe to love, to idolize,
-M. PEAcoCx. in ue Month,, to becomne the sovereign of the home, as

it is be unspeakable joy ? IL is by the
speil of t-his human sympathy, that

CHATS WIT H GO0D LIST- Christmas has disarmed the puritanis a
.N KrRS. of the Puritani and trained its garlands of

spicy evergreens from pillar topillar of
some Practaiazl ur-estions for Çhrist- Presbyterian, Congregational, Methodist,

mads. Baptist, and, fiist of ail, to make the in-
Christmas is gradually presienting more nvto ntra°osso osi.

and more a naterialistic aspect. The inovat-i'u, U htarian houës of woréb ip.
load of gifts, and the auxiety of the hejsy efnthe Christmas season mayin
givers te strpass one another in th lux- calleticontagious, 'ad its enthusitaâm i-
ury of giving, are hiding ont of eight the crenses vith crowdd. If we mure uteask
real meaning of this gloriouis and lovely t-aeh individua ho the thousatdsw m
féet. Advemîti iuadtea seas«,oîto! niedi- tamanas, t-bat thrumg te atréets two,
tation-net o th alsasons eo thetime, tl-ree, dayt, before Christmas, until, thé

taton-no, n te esonsofthetie'day before u treets and sidewalks ar
but on worldly things-the cost of this day h re, aur srblets b d sion of the
and that. IL is too often not a season of age ne ss are wy a o ok thé
spiritual joy, but cf îvorldlly anticipationt. Agernesa te secrre wiat iill i ake tbis
Whtalo, b twldyicipat a true festival in homes, a bundred toe

'hatshail I get Y' siucceeds Whatén Iwuld y "Oh I our litLiitée
asalt give ?' The spiritual is hiddeninn at e happy on Christ-nis day 1 IL ia
the material ; and even for little chîdren' the children' fest.ival 1 for iii not 'a tild
the Christ-Cuhildi and lis Crib are obscur- , ,,tnsofesival e intaci
red by the piles of cotly toys and fragile born to us, a san given to us'
ornaments. People -who are not poor are Se far froni thwarting these beautiftul
very luxurious att Christmuas; even peo. huniaiities which imtensify aruund us
ple who can not aflurd t-o burden theiln- with every conting of the Christmas sea-
selves for the whole year thait they may sou, we are rather te thank God, who, in
rejoice in splendid gift-making at Christ- creatng man, made bis syimpathies so

ready to respond to any natoural appeal,
When the Third Order of St.tFrancis hereby providing for conditions of grace;

as founded Titi wasd a prot. Fana leading him through these very affections
wu feuidet, iL wiasas aprotéat aui . . and sympathies te perc-ive supernatural

antidote t-o jst sichl luxury. Simpic y relations between God and mnan, and a

and li-e showing of the Crib, thé huumbl aupernaturatl destiny for the creature

Manger, to the pe0ple vas a reniuder of through the minite goodness of the
this humility,-we need these now. Why eator-, , , ,
sbould not all clildren that have a Alih h I above
Cbristmmas tree see the Mainger heuneatlh As if thé angelie hymnr earn ay
Cistbasches, mdtho meîMngriîjimat, the hills of Bethileheu, had touched the
sU branch es, and the kneelmg annals, ubtle chords cf harmony in t-ie souls of

and the Grade of s tltephand th Emmat? believers so as never to be again silent,
ther of <od, an heuStarin mbe oRist. vibrating eternally under this theme of
Why should the beauti fuy imbols of St. the " Word made flesh and dwelling
Francis be replaced by the glittering anîong us," we find the offices of the
gewgaws of -the toy.shops? Christmuas Cburch overflowiig with melody at this
must b kept symilbolically or we destroy, season, Autipion and Responsry, Chap-
as far as we can, ils true value. ter and Hymn to which ancient choirs

And as t-o gifta, Enmerson, whot in his .-mat lnn - wh'h ciu cir
AndlistagifE n . an, . . gavi e such imtonations of tenderness and

blind way (not knowing Ciristianity) delght still charrn the imagination even
said many t-rue thnga, recommende intheir nglisi translations. The Adeste
sinplicity and heartiness. I quote him, F.ideleawih itsrrain, Theite adoremus.
not for the authority of his name, but be- is not the only Chratmashymn ; although
cause of the truth of bis wordls. The ar- tishas b2come au pepular as woappéar
tist, he said, should give a drawing 1 the in the hynmn bocks of neamly every de-
au thor, bis book ; the weaver, of the web nomination until they have forgotten
he has woyen; the gardener, the iowera t-s source. There is one for the office of
he bas raised ;-each one should give Christmas Day A solis ortuas cardine,
part of himself. The most costly gift at beautifully tran'slat d by Rev. Dr. Littie-
Christmas, with the price legibly marked dale anti ascribetd by venerable Bed te
upeon upon iL, means, as a rule, t-bat the Sedtilins, a priest, or as some say bishop,
receiver shall beeven more generous. of the time of Theodosius the Great,

This is not vulgar-for vulgar is to which sings its carol for every ear that
good a word for it ; it is both nean and bas once héard if.
ostentations. It requ ires a good dei ]of
stamina t be both Christian and simple " On lias reclined, the Lord Most Igb,.1 Wthln a manger déigneal tolile;
in the manner of living in these timaes; dAid HM Wlin ierl in i.birdd or'air
but once these qualities are attained, the Vouchsared a little mitk to share."
anixious mother and the perplexed father To commit these hymns te memory, is
bave life made more easy for thein; and tô store it with images of euch delicacy
Christ-mas becomes, not a daiy of care and and sweetness as to outrival the strains
worry, and of anticipation of large bills, of Milton's Hymn ta the Nativity, se
but of serenity and joy, justly celebrated ; breathing, as they do,

Books are always good gifts,-books the hümility and simplicity of the mang-
that meansonlltbing. They live and ive er-crib; while the who e theolugy of tbe
refreshment when othertemporary th mgs Incarnation, of the Advent-time aned th
decay. " The Followig of Christ," or hativity, are exprressed in a-way to fix
-l The Jewels of the Mass," or "Ali for them in the mind of any child as no cate-
Jesus," or Newman's " Occasional chisin page could do. * * * * *
Verses "; or, for a non-Catholic, " The But if music and poesy ca iclaim this
Faith of Our Fathers," or Father Hill's inspiration, io less cari that art which
1JShort- Cut,'? or any of a bundred otber addresses the soul through the eye, as,
mbks;arejoys forever. Wecan do more song addreses it tbrough the ear. Semé

.,kgod at Christmas by paying ail our one has said that the idolatries among
saial1 bills, and helping thé poor about heathen nations had one palliation,-the

nd giving-good bonrs to our friends, universal expectation of.an Iicarnation;-
thanby:éxchanging grudged money for of a God appearig in thé -form of an.
siIer-Ware-orplush 'albums, Or other Certainitis,fromthemomentithe second
ìùselessthings. Only books 1" ne mí,y person of the adorable Trinity became

manifest in te.f e tc pietoril at took it
fight never bifre liwn, never before
attmpted. Sculptura had been 1he-me-
dim of tbeYEgypians, the Asyrians,
the Grsbi, the Romans, all tbrough the
centuris priortoCbrlatînity. Paintings
they indeed produced but they are infer-
ior, laeve way, to the scalpture of
those giftlec ntilons. But when Caris-
tianity put forth such stealthy blocmi3
amid the shadows of the Catacombe, she
ru iced in color, in the narrative which
;àor so beautihed. How much there
was for this young Churh to tell, what
vondera to relate I anid sculpture was tee
slow. Thus we ee ste ai]» o the Ro-
man Catacombs biosoming, s it were,
with Madonnas-the Virgin Mother and
her Divine Babe-with grouns giving the
most charming incidents in the childhood
of our Lord, before tbeyoar one hundred
even, and continuing. influenced by the
same delightful spint of narative, be-
yond the year 250 fully to 800 A.D. The
earhest Madonna yet known, on a wali
of the most ancient part of the cemetery
of Saint Priscilla, has all the gracious
charm of Raphael'lgroups; yet it is con-
fidently affirmed to have been painted
during the life-time of the apostles, Ste.
Peter and Paul.

"Strange," many people say, "that
one finde no representation of the actual
Nativity of the manger-crib, of the ador-
ing animals I" This is partly tu be ex-
plained hy the ruin incidental to many
of the Catacamb chambers, through a
course of fully eighteen centuries, al-
though other causes may be taken into
consideration at the very earliest years
ot Christian art. But*over one arcoso-

-em in a very retired, and until lately
undiscovered, portionb e the Catriomb of
Saint , hastien, has been fou- d a vent-
able Nativity-thte Infant wrapped in
svadieing clothes and laid in a manger;
by the side we see the tradition&i ex and
as. Even in the smail cut, as it appear-

md in the "B1lletind'Archeologie Cbie-
tienne , f 1877, ther is Laitnderui
tenderness in the face of this Little One
in Bis swaddling-bands, looking out on
the world He had created, which He had
nnw come to redeem; and the two ani.
mils seem to kneel beside Him inclining
over Him as if to warm Him by their
breath. This dates to the period of Con-
stantine npar the middle of the IV. cen-
tury; possibly a little later than a sculp-
tured representation of the Nativity with
the two animals, dating distinctly to 343,
A.D. But if tlie literal Nativity was ec-
lipsed in the Catacomb delineations by
the visit of the Magi, it found a popu-
larity during the XLI. and XIII. cèntur-
ies which has left us neothing to desire in
the way of beauty of conception or exe-
cution. its type is justified by the sculp-
tures of the IV. century in several in-
stances, and, in painting, by the Nativity
iately discovered in the cemetery of Saint
Sebastian ;so that its imter popularit-y
was not without -venerable authority in
art ; 'while the Grapel of Si. Luke super-
cedes thé nece8sity of any other. The
loveliness of the middle age conceptions
onwaird to our own day, cannot be ex-
exceeded, we are ready to think,
they will line in all future
und rnmake theglry of the mas.
ters who have execued them. '.lTe
Holy Night," by Correggio, shares with
tie Sixtine Madonna by Raphal, the at-
tractions of the Dresden gallery, nor has
there been, nor wiil there ever be, an end
to the descriptions blvished upon it. The
raptura o thé Virgin gothér kneeling
beside the crib, and stili holding her n w-
bim Babe in her aré , thalmost beyond
any other triumph in art; the jubilations
of angels, the awe and delight of the she-
pherds, being infiniteiy below the bhs of
the embrace given by Mary herself to
the Woi.d madtie fsh of her flesh, in ber
virginal womb ; Mother and Infant in
the soft radiance which emnanates from
the sacred Humanity. Others may have
wisbed to express this even betore Cor-
Wreggi's tinie, but to him belongs the
glory of producing it to the eyes of men,
He as te lix forever in their fiinds, that
this LittleOne ls, indeed, the lit of the
world, from wl mn sun ind moon and
.starS and 'outnumbered systems have
caught their first ramy .Unfrumnately,
no e"Egraving has ever fity rpriiduces

,this niarvél, and ina phojtogra;plis roin titis
fimnonms Nativity, ibe softness of blending
tints is often sacrificed to the desire to
keep distincts ferms; *whereas distinct-
;nmsyiélds, in the original, te a spiritual-
ity which makes outlines felt rather than
seen.

Luca dell a Robbia's Nativities in
terra cotta, responding.almost as readily
.to bisswift conceptiono as thé wali and.

casivamto tbe mner, mue'. ithek .M-
terial foruma, a depth ofpat ed ada-
Lion, altogether their own; wbile Pe-
neo, lunil o color,and M al for'be

"bni .wich bulongS to shadows, are
id" e. meditation ; snbdung - evey
wandering thought; nbjeaing the im-
agination, aven, Io the unfathom&ae
tact of the mystery. 111e with a oal
penetrated wath light, and yet awed by
is own oception of the Iyster, that
Overbeck approaches the midnight cave
and th. chb. Ângelm kneel ith the
Virgin Mother and Saint Joseph beside-
the manger, sud 'wê fel the bush of tChat
hour of adoration befer the chepherds
appear in the stable. There ib no sur-
prise ln Overbeck's picture, but you fee1
thé habtof adoration in erykueeIing,
figure.

It is witbin the abadow of seme man-
ger-crib within our own minde evoked
by our own imaginations aided Ly these
marvelous representations fron the
chisels and the pencils of devout genius,
that we must turn during the bright
festive days of the Christmas-tide,,if we
would gather the fruits of meditation for
our own souls, or present these fruits [n
behalf of those we desire to set free. and
bring to the gladness of Cbristmas in
Heaven. Master-pieces,suchaswe have
described so briefly, were not painted as
decorations even when on the walls of
chapels. They are expressions of lite-
long habits of neditation, of dwelling
upon the nmystery and iLs ciroumstances.
It was not a nre glance at the mnystery,
but it was a sinking. day by day, into" the depth, of the riches of the wisdomn
and of the knewiedge oi God 1" And we
muet sink wit thnem into the ineffable
abysses of the Incarnation, if they are to
be to us what these devout, geniues in-
tended they shuuld b to allI who bcheld
them-what the Gloria ini excelsi3 Deo,
and Magnifical and the Te Deun are ac-
counted to be-supernatuiral forces to
speed us, and the dear soul for whon
we supplicate, more and more swiftly to
Heaven and its vision of Hini who wa
inade flesh in order to dwell with us ;
dwell with us here, that we miglit diell,
everlasting, with Him, in peace andglai-
nesa passing all understanding.-Eliza
Allen Starr, in The Poor Sorls' Advocate.

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS.
The Earth la o bleak and deserted,

s cold the windas blow,
That no bud or no bio.som will venturo

To peep from betow:
But.louging for spring tîme, they nestle

Deep under the snuw.
O, in May how we honored Our Lady,

Her own nionLb of flower8!
Ho, happy Îl ewererwtt ù ur garlands

Thruugh aitthe spring hours!
Ail her uhrines, in the eutirci or the wayside,

Were made nlto bowers.

Andin August-ber glorions Assumption;
what freast was. so brighti!

What el Uters of virginal illies,W o pwe sud o white t
hy aiensensé couid acarce overpover
Their perfume that, night.

And through ber dear renats or octo%:,er
The roses bloomed stuil;

Our baskets were laden with flowers,
Her vases to flu:

Oleanders, geraurIms, and myrties
we cobse to Our wi.

And we know when the Purlication,
Ber finurt feast, comes round,

The early spring fwert, tu greet t,
Juse.opening are round;

And . m iite, and 4potiless, tue snowdrop
W -, pierce the dark gronsid.

And now in this dreary December,
Our gi.d hearts are rain

To nse if Earti connenut to help us;We saex. ait In vain:
Not the tiniesti blos. om i. ioming

Titi spring breathes again.

And the bright feast ofrChristmasla dawning,.
And Mary is blet;

For nw she wilI give us her Jeaus,
Out deareât, unr bést.And e where &;besiands, the Maiid Mother,
Ber Babe on ber breast I

And not one poor garland to give her,
and yet now, behold,

How. ne inge bring Lheir gifts-myrrh and
Inceasu

Andbars orpure gold:
tui the shepnierds bave brought for the Baby-

ome lamb strom thelir foid.

He stretches Eals iny hands towardi us,
Ilo bri gs t§sail îruace;

And look ai, isMotiiermie oldh Hlm,-
Tie ais tle on lir race

saya ibsy welcomute abumblest glfs
In the manger we place.

where love tai:es, let love give; and so doubt"
Dot:

Love counts but the wiil,
And thé huartbasils ilowers of devotionxio minier eaumchili;
They who cared for * good will the first-

Chrristmas
Witt cure furIt illeu.

InteOchapletorJesas and Mar,
Prom our hearti lt us ecati,

At earh Ave Mari wat mihisper,1A rosatbu allait lail,
And a each Gloria .Patri a ily,

.-Thecrownof themaili1
-: . AnULrAIn PROTUE.


